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PREFACE TO THE SECOND EDITION.

It is gratifying to the author that his effort to present assistance in the use of Homœopathic remedies in the treatment of diseases has been appreciated. Beginners who need more help than is usually afforded by the ordinary works have found that these gleanings, from the practice of successful physicians as reported in our literature, to be invaluable guides.

In the preparation of this second edition many elementary and practical hints have been added which it is hoped will increase its value as an assistant at the bedside of the sick.

1882.

_The Author._
PREFACE TO THE FIRST EDITION.

For ten years I have been collecting the material of this work. In my reading when I came across a particular fact I noted it down and tested it at the first opportunity. My authorities for the symptoms and medicines are contributors to the leading journals of the day, and the writings of such men as Hering, Hughes, Hale, Burt, Guernsey, etc. Having first tested them in my own practice to my perfect satisfaction, I can say with truth this book contains reliable gleanings from practice.

In cities and other places where sometimes congenial and reliable counsel can be obtained, such a work may not be necessary, but thrown upon our own resources, I confidently expect this book will save many a weary and anxious hour. How often, when I have been bothered with a case, would I have given anything for just such a work, knowing the medicine, but at the time could not think of it. The intention is merely to remind the practitioner of what he wants, and if he does not then recognize the medicine, let him turn to his reference works.

My simple work does not intend to take the place of a Materia Medica, nor yet a work on Theory and Practice, but simply to refresh the memory—to be a clinical assistant. To facilitate reference, the subjects are arranged alphabetically.

For many years I have felt the necessity of such a work as I now present. Hoping that it will lighten the labors of many a practitioner and student, is the desire of

1879.

The Author.
INTRODUCTION.

In presenting this work, I would wish to remove a false impression that some Allopathists make upon the minds of their patrons; in the first place, by saying that they are treating the patients Homœopathically by not giving any medicine at all, thus endeavoring to convey the idea that the Homœopathic attenuations contain no medicine simply allowing nature to run its course; others again say, they are giving Homœopathic medicines when they give one-half or one-fourth drop doses of Aconite and Belladonna in alternation. There is again another class of so-called Homœopathic practitioners who boldly declare that they will treat their patients either Allopathically or Homœopathically as they wish; such men are either totally devoid of principle, or else totally ignorant of medicine.

All medicines have two actions, primary and secondary; the primary action of drugs is poisonous according to the dose given, the secondary action is curative according to the dose given; for instance, Ipecacuanha is well known to produce vomiting when given in large doses, but if given in very minute doses will stop certain kinds of vomiting; this is even now recognized by Allopaths; again Arsenic if given in one grain doses, or even applied as a plaster to external sores, will produce pain in the stomach with burning sensation, and if continued, ulceration of the stomach and large intestines; if given in highly attenuated form, it will remove just such symptoms; Allopaths ridicule the smallness of the dose given in
such cases, but they forget that even the one-millionth part of a grain can be tested in the human system.

Allopathic treatment is based on the idea of giving certain medicines in such doses as will antagonize the disease and produce an opposite one, thus the constitution has to stand the fight between the medicine and the disease, and frequently between both, the patient succumbs; Homœopathy notes the totology of the symptoms in the disease, and gives that medicine in an attenuated form, (the attenuation always in the strength to the urgency of the case,) which in a perfectly healthy person would have produced such symptoms. "Constant dropping wears a stone" and in this case, if the right remedy is selected, the disease soon yields to the medicine, and the constitution is not hurt, and when the disease has left, the patient has not to get over the poisonous effects of the drug. Again a remark that is frequently made, "Give it to me strong, it takes a great deal of medicine to act upon me," is quite a mistaken idea, it is not the quantity of the medicine that overcomes the disease, it is the properly selected remedy that, as it were, antidotes this disease and cures the patient.

The repetition of the dose is also an important point; in acute diseases, such as inflammation of the vital organs, in congestive chills, cholera, etc., it is necessary to repeat the dose every five, ten or fifteen minutes, according to the urgency of the case, and as improvement takes place, prolonging the distance between the administration of the doses. In chronic diseases, one dose of the proper remedy, one, two, or three times a day, is sufficient, always remembering to keep the patient under the influence of the remedy.

There are certain remedies, such as Sulphur, Phosphorus, Arsenicum, Nitrate of Sanguinaria, that will not bear repeat-
ing often; you must watch the patient and not let him suffer from an over dose, or a too quick repetition.

In prescribing remedies for acute cases, if it is necessary to give two medicines in alternation, have two goblets perfectly clean, into one drop five to eight drops of one remedy in the first or second attenuation, and the same of the other remedy into the other goblet, half fill each goblet with soft water, stir each well with a perfectly clean spoon, cover your goblets over with a saucer, placing the spoon on the goblet from which the next dose of medicine is to be taken, and there will never be any mistake; the dose will be one or two teaspoonfuls alternately every one, two or three hours.

Under the head Poisoned by.—there are some excellent antidotes to such as Arsenicum, Opium poisoning, etc., which are perfectly reliable and to be depended on.

It will often be necessary for parties to prepare their own Dilutions, Attenuations, and to medicate Pellets, especially when they are at a distance from any reliable pharmacy; I will therefore give some instruction on that. All first and second decimal dilutions must be made with diluted alcohol, composed of alcohol two parts, distilled water one part, but as it is not always available to obtain distilled water, the next best is rain water filtered through charcoal. The first decimal dilution is made by adding ninety drops of dilute alcohol to ten drops of the pure tincture in a bottle, cork it tightly, leaving plenty of room for air in the bottle, shake the bottle by Percussion 100 times, simple agitation is not sufficient. The second decimal is made in the same manner, using the previous dilution instead of the pure tincture. Other dilutions are made, using the previous dilution of the drug, but adding pure alcohol instead of dilute. In preparing triturations of powder, have a
thoroughly clean, unglazed, wedgewood mortar; sugar of milk is the only medium that should be used, of which you take ninety parts to ten parts of the drug for the first decimal, and so on, as in dilutions, for the several triturations; grind it till it is thoroughly mixed and reduced to an impalpable powder. Before preparing another trituration, thoroughly wash your pestle and mortar and dry it by the aid of heat, you thus keep your attenuations exact and your medicines from being mixed. In medicating pellets you must be most particular; get a small glass tumbler perfectly clean from dust, fly specks, etc., put your pellets in it, whatever attenuation you want to make use the same dilution, drop five to ten drops on the pellets, according to the quantity you are going to medicate, cover with a glass or common saucer, shake them well in every direction till you see the pellets are thoroughly moistened and the glass coated inside with white moisture, empty the pellets into a perfectly clean saucer and cover them over with a clean large tumbler to save from dust, flies, etc. When perfectly dry empty into a clean, dry, large mouthed bottle, cork tightly and label name and attenuation.

It is also necessary to understand the abbreviations: x stands for decimal: c. for centesimal; m. for thousands; for instance 1x stands for the first decimal; 2c stands for 200; 3m stands for three thousand, and so on; ½ stands for ounce, 3 for drachm, ½ for scruple, gr. for grain. Trusting that this work may be useful and profitable to you to save many lives,

I remain, yours respectfully,

THE AUTHOR.
DISEASES AND SYMPTOMS
AND THEIR
HOMEO PATHIC TREATMENT.

ABDOMEN.—In puerperal peritonitis, metritis, the parts swollen very tender to the touch, with vomiting. *Aconite* 1x.

—Particularly sensitive to touch; the least jar of the bed, or chair on which she rests, aggravates the pain. *Belladonna* 1x.

—Neuralgic pains in the abdomen extending to the womb, with nausea and vomiting arising from sympathetic irritation. *Cimicifuga* 1x.

—Fulness of abdomen, with chronic constipation, frequently accompanied with piles. *Sulphur* 30x.

—Hard and very much distended. Cannot endure tight clothing. Severe cramps in the intestinal canal, especially in the evening and night, with coldness in the thighs. *Calcarea carb.* 30x.

—Pain in the upper part of the abdomen, in region of the navel, coming on two hours after eating, with much flatulence, and bitter and sour eructations, worse at night; is aroused about 3 A.M., and kept awake by it. Burning sensation from throat down. *Oxalic acid* 3d cent., two drops an hour after meals.

—Continuous rumbling and rolling in the abdomen, with a sensation of fermentation like yeast. *Lycopodium* 30.
DISEASES AND SYMPTOMS

ABDOMEN.—Sensation of great weakness and emptiness in the abdomen. Must lie down to obtain relief. Phosphorus 10x.

--- Pressure and fulness in abdomen, worse after food or tightening the clothes, causing you to bend double. Causticum 30.

--- Distended, feeling as if full of sharp stones when moving. Cocculus 6x.

--- Drawing, tearing, or forcing down pains in the abdomen, as if the menses would appear, accompanied with flatulent colic, especially in the evening. Pulsatilla 2x.

ABORTION.—Active and constant flooding with frequent clots of bright red blood, with bearing down pains as if everything would come from her. Ustilago madis 3x.

--- When a tendency exists to miscarry in the third month. Sabina 300.

--- Impassive uterine haemorrhage with occasional clots, at any period of pregnancy. Trillium 1x.

--- Pains are irregular and spasmodic, accompanied with cramps and spasms of neighboring organs; as the bladder and rectum. Caulophyllum 1x.

--- If abortion must take place, on account of the separation of the foetus. Ipecacuanha wine.

ABSCESS.—Induration and suppuration of the lymphatic or glandular system in any part of the body; to mature abscesses when desired, and reducing excessive suppuration to moderate limits. Silicea 30x.

--- In the anus with constipation and great burning in the region. Berberis 6x or 30x.

ACIDITY.—With heartburn. Salicylic acid 2x.

--- With burning, stomach feels tense and full, with desire for acids. Carbo veg. 6x.
ACIDITY.—Of the stomach with aphtha.  
Sulphuric acid 30x.

—And heartburn, with unconquerable sleep after dinner,  
with cutting pain across the hypogastrium from right  
to left.  Lycopodium 30x.

ACNE PUNCTATA.—Dust the face every night with pure pre-  
cipitated Sulphur, scented with oil of lemons or roses,  
with an ordinary puff-ball.

AFTER-PAINS.—Direct the patient to lie perfectly still, not  
moving a muscle; when the pain comes on, instead of  
clenching the hands and holding the breath, the patient  
is to lie perfectly still and relaxed, and breathe naturally.

—Severe prolonged.  Arnica 5x.

—If accompanied with flooding.  Cimicifuga 1x or Cauloph.  
1x.

—Too painful or too long continued after-pains are sometimes  
relieved by smelling from a bottle which contains Amyl and Alcohol in equal parts.  If it does not  
relieve in a few seconds, it will not relieve at all; should it  
produce a violent rush of blood to the head desist at once.

AGONY.—Has to sit up straight, can hardly breathe, pulse  
thread-like, very sad.  Aconite 1x.

AGUE.—Sometimes sets in with violent cramps in the hands,  
bowels, calves of the legs, and feet, with blueness of  
the extremities.  Magnesia phosphor. 6x.  A full dose  
at once, afterward Aconite 1x.

—Paroxysms irregular as to time, but the prominent  
feature is nausea.  Ipecacuanha 3x or 30.

—In inveterate, or recent cases; lips dry; cracked, upper  
lip swollen, fever blisters break out around the mouth.  
Natrum muriatic. 2x or 4x.

—Vide Fever intermittent.
AGUE.—In inveterate cases that recur continually and seem to baffle all medicine, in the marshy districts south they put thin bags filled with common salt, spread out evenly so as not to hurt the feet, between the feet and stocking or shoe, wearing them all the time for several weeks. *It cures.*

A very successful method of treating ague by Dr. W. P. Roberts is during the chill, *Veratrum viride* 2x, ten drops in one-third of a glass of water—dose—a teaspoonful every five or ten minutes, while the chill lasts, according to the severity of the case. During the fever give *Aconite* in the same manner. During the sweating stage give *Phosph, acid*; when the paroxysm is over give the indicated Homoeopathic remedy once in four or six hours till the chill appears again, then repeat the above treatment for the chill, fever and sweat. The patient rarely has the third chill, nor does it return in seven, fourteen or twenty-one days. The patient is *cured*.

AIR.—Difficult breathing; fullness of the chest, and palpitation on slightest motion; desires to be fanned, must have more air. *Carbo veg.* 200.

AIR-PASSAGES.—Passive catarrh of the air-passages. Expectoration of large quantities of pus; cough day and night, with painfulness in region of the stomach. In the evening before going to sleep a sensation of tickling in the larynx as from a feather. *Lycopodium* 10.

Burning, pricking in the the air-passages with dyspnœa, and hawking up copious quantities of mucus. *Lobelia* 1x.


ALUMEN.—Bad effects from an overdose. *Chamomilla* 1x.
AMENORRHŒA.—In scrofulous, robust women subject to hystera, and genito-urinary catarrh. Chimaphilla 1x.

—Menstruation suppressed, whether by cold or unknown causes. Sulphur 6x.

—With painful pressure as if the menses would appear, with pain in the back, voluptuous tingling in the vulva, and abdomen with depression of spirits, anxiety, and palpitations of the heart. Platina 6x.

AMAurosis.—With vertigo and double vision arising from onanism. Gelsemium 1x.

Anasarca.—All kinds of dropsy, with a sinking feeling at the pit of the stomach. Apocynum can. 1x.

—Urine scanty and dark colored, great soreness of the abdominal walls, with stinging burning pains. Apis mel., 4x.

—With dry shaking cough. Senega 1x.

—With white waxy paleness of the face, and great debility. Arsenicum 4x.

Anæmia.—With pale face and lips, and great debility. Ferrum 6x.

—While nursing. With headache, leucorrhœa, bloating stomach and bowels, milk scanty, pale blue color. Calcarea phosph. 6x.

Anæsthesia.—Of the throat, so that the finger may be carried to the base of the tongue without inducing vomiting. Kali bromide., gargle with a strong solution.

—In labor. A mixture of Ether three parts, Chloroform one part, and Alcohol two parts, is capable of producing perfect anaesthesia without intoxication, vomiting, re-action or dangerous consequences.

Aneurism.—Internal aneurism has been cured by Dr. Flint, of England, by giving one-fifth grain Chloride baryta dissolved in distilled water three times a day for several weeks.
ANGER.—In nursing women, producing convulsions in the infant. Aconite 1x.

—Affections from anger with indignation producing colic with vomiting and diarrhoea. Colocynthis 4x.

ANGINA PECTORIS.—With flushings at the climacteric period. Sanguinaria 1x.

—When suddenly attacked. Nitrite amyl. 1x by inhalation.

ANGuish.—With feeling of numbness, with trembling and palpitation of the heart. Platina 6x.

—With tingling and pricking sensation and numbness, can hardly breathe. Aconite 1x.

ANKLES.—Swollen after sitting too long in travelling. Rhus tox., 1x.

—A still better plan, and which will relieve almost immediately. Galvanic Battery, place the feet in warm water, apply the N. P. to the loins, rub the ankles and legs from the knees down with sponge electrode on the P. P.

ANUS.—Frequent spasmodic constriction of the anus after stool; the slightest effort at stool causes prolapsus ani; excessive flatulence. Ignatia am. 1x.

—Much crawling and itching in the anus with chalk like stools. Calcarea carb. 2x.

—Painful pustules near the anus, discharge blood and serum, with spasm of the rectum preventing walking. Causticum, 30.

—Violent contraction with burning and pricking in the anus, followed by tearing pains as if in the bowels. Thuja 2x.

—Watery diarrhoea; worse at night with great debility with severe burning in the anus. Iris vers. 1x.
Anus.—Dreadful pain in the anus; cannot sit, stand or lie down, with large hæmorrhoids, which quite block up the rectum, without much hæmorrhage. *Esculus hip. 1x

—Fissures of the anus on going to stool; smarting more in the rectum than in the anus, immediately after stool, and continuing two or three hours. *Nitric acid 3x, also dust with dry *Alumina externally.

—Deep and superficial fissures of the anus, pains after stool, as if splinters of glass were sticking in the anus and rectum; heat and pain so intense cannot keep still. After stool sensation as if the rectum protruded and then went back with a jerk, with most horrible pain. *Rhatany 3x.

—Exceeding tenderness to the touch either with or without hæmorrhoids. *Muriatic acid 3x.

—Remaining constantly open, with green, bloody mucus stools. *Phosphorus 6x.

—Itching and burning of the anus; on attempting to sit down at stool the pain in the anus prevents from doing so. *Sulphur 6x.

Anxiety.—Faint hearted, yielding mind, great anxiety about trifles, always worse during the increase of the moon. *Silicea 30.

—Shrieks from fear, with deathly feeling, with pain behind ensiform cartilage. *Cuprum 2x.

Anxious.—Feeling about the heart, with palpitation, in cases of hypertrophy. *Hepar sulph. 6x.

Aphonia.—With hoarseness, and dry tickling cough; worse in the evening. *Phosphorus 30.

—Chronic morning hoarseness, with dry cough; weakness from over exertion. *Causticum 30.
DISEASES AND SYMPTOMS

Aphonia.—Hoarseness all the time with cough; worse before midnight or towards morning. *Hepar sulph.* 6x.

Aphthae.—Of the vulvae with much itching, heat and redness, discharges very acrid, excoriating the parts. *Carbo veg.* 6x.

—And ulceration of the mouth and throat, with inflamed swollen and tender salivary glands. *Muriatic acid* 3x.

—On the tongue, and inside cheeks, with foul breath. *Kali chlor.* 6x.

Apoplexy.—Threatened with intense congestion of blood to the head; vertigo. *Glonoine* 3x.

Appetite.—Loss of appetite with great debility, relaxed feeling in stomach. *Sulphuric acid* 3x.

—-Ravenous, craves dainties, but hardly knows what. *China* 3x.

—-Constant sensation of satiety the least morsel causes a feeling of fullness to the throat. *Lycopodium* 30.

—-No appetite, loss of energy, nausea, sour bitter vomiting; food and drink have a fetid smell. *Nux vom.* 1x.

—-Deficient; will stimulate the appetite, promote the secretions, and aid digestion better than pepsine. *Iris vers.* 2x.

Ardor Urinae.—Urine excessively scanty, thick, yellow and turbid. *Apocynum can.* tincture.

Aromatics.—After eating any kind of aromatic food or medicine, such as ginger, pepper, etc., distress in stomach. *Nux vom.* 1x

Ascarides.—Passing quantities of ascarides with ash colored stools. *Digitalis* 6x.

—-Are said to be cured by a thorough application to the anus night and morning for two weeks. *Lard.*
ASCARIDES.—Creep out of the anus, and can be seen on the perineum and buttocks even at night. Sulphur 6x a powder at night, Mercurius dule. 3x, next morning.

Are successfully treated by injections of Carbolic acid one part to thirty of water, retain as long as possible.

This has been found almost a specific in ascarides; the medicine must be good and fresh. Rhatanbra 3x. two grains three times a day.

ASCITES.—With bruised feeling in the abdomen, obliged to sit up, lying down produces dyspnoea. Apocynum can. tincture.

With urine scanty, and dark colored, with stinging burning pain. Apis mel. 4x.

With urine at first mixed with mucus filaments; afterwards, it becomes thick and cloudy. Senega 1x.

ASTHMA.—Cough incessant night and day, while frothy mucus expectorated with great difficulty. Tela arandra 1x.

Spasmodic cough, worse in the evening and at night, suddenly something runs from the neck to the larynx and interrupts the breathing entirely. Lachesis 6x.

Spasmodic cough, with great suffocation, with blue face, anguish and oppression about the heart. Veratrum album 4x.

After disappearance of tetter in the face. Dulcamara 1x.

Spasmodic; worse from exertion; hawking up copious quantities of mucus. Lobelia tincture.

Spasmodic: muscles of the chest become rigid, great anxiety and suffocation. Nux vom 1x.

From deranged menstruation or suppressed urticaria. Pulsatilla 2x.

Worse after eating or motion. Sarsaparilla 200.
**Back.**—Pain in the back as if a hot iron were thrust through the lumbar region. *Alumina 6x.*

—Intolerable aching in the back with soreness of the limbs, as if the bones were broken or dislocated. *Eupatorium perfol. tincture.*

—Severe aching pains in the small of the back, much aggravated by walking. *Æsculus hip. 2x.*

—Pain in the back is often relieved by *Oxalic acid. 30.*

**Bearing Down.**—Pains, as if everything would fall through the vagina, with great pain in the back, as if a hot iron were thrust through the lower vertebrae. *Alumina 6x or 30.*

**Bed.**—He lies on feels too hard, keeps changing from place to place. Sore and bruised feeling all through him. *Arnica 5x.*

**Bee.**—Stings producing vomiting, cramps etc. *Lachesis 6x.*

**Beef Tea.**—For invalids or children: Lean beef one pound, mince it as fine as it can be cut, let it stand in one pint of cold water for ten minutes; let it simmer over the fire for twenty minutes; strain off the beef-tea, and add a little salt.

**Belching.**—Of sour, rancid food, with the sensation as if the stomach or abdomen would burst. *Carbo veg. 6x, 30, 200.*

**Bite.**—Of a mad animal, recent; I have never failed with it. Touch the raw places, so that the acid will flow into the wound. *Nitric acid strong.*

—Of a copperhead snake. Apply immediately and freely to the wound strong fluid *Ammonia*; give internally *tincture of Iodine* six drops in water. Afterwards apply hot poultices of linseed meal wet with strong lye water, roll well up in oil silk to keep the heat and moisture in. Give one to two grains of *Iodine* in a piece of bread every one or two hours; as the symptoms abate, prolong the distance between the doses.
**Bladder.**—Inflammation neck of. Constant desire to urinate, producing much pain about the glans penis, passing but two or three drops of urine at a time. *Apis mel. 6x.*

—Great irritation with large deposits of lithates. *Eupatorium purpureum 1x.*

—Catarrhus vesicae, with ulceration. *Eupatorium purp. 1x.*

—Chronic inflammation of bladder, with thick, ropy mucus sediment in urine. *Urimaphilla 1x.*

—Burning in the bladder when urinating. *Terebinth 15.*

—Child cannot pass urine, with full bladder, from nursing after the nurse had a furious fit of passion. *Opium 6x.*

—Paralysis of the muscles of the fundus, rather than those of the sphincter. *Opium 3x.*

—Paralysis of bladder, urine passed slowly. *Camphor spirits tincture.*

—Red urine, depositing a thick sediment, with constant pressure on the bladder, and desire to urinate. *Camphor spirit tincture.*

—Strangury from cantharis. *Camphor spirits tincture.*

—Paralysis of the sphincter vesicae and ani, with involuntary stools. *Tinct. Hyoscyamus.*

—Paralysis of sphincter muscles, with great prostration of the whole muscular system and great pain in head. *Gelsemium 1x.*

—Flatus from the bladder. *Sarsaparilla 300.*

**Blindness.**—Attacks of sudden blindness, objects appear veiled. *Phosph. 30.*

—From effusion of water on the brain with dilated pupils, staring watery eyes, frequent crying out and vomiting. *Kali hydriod,* two grains in two ounces of water, teaspoonful three times a day.
BLOOD-SPOT DISEASE.—Flea bite-like spots of a dark blue on thighs, chest, and arms, with sudden fever, blood oozing from nose, gums, also in urine and stool. Phosph. 2x two drops every two hours.

BLOOD SPITTING.—After mental excitement, drinking wines, or exposure to cold air. Aconite 1x.

BLOOD VOMITING.—Vide hæmorrhage. Stannum 6x.

BODY LICE.—Specific, used topically. Cocculus indicus.

—In parts covered with hair, shave the hair off, wash with soap and water, and apply a Glycerole of Carbolic acid, in the proportion of one part of acid to eight of glycerine. The one application will remove them entirely.

BOILS.—Nettle rash, and all kinds of skin diseases, the first remedy to be thought of. Sulphur 6x or 30.

BLOOD BOILS.—Boils with swelling of the glands. Magnesia mur. 6x.

—Painful suppurating in the centre with red areolar, burning, stinging pains. Apis mel. 4x.

—Very painful with inflamed base. Arnica 5x.

BONES.—Inflammation of the ends of the bones. Lycopodium 30.


—Nightly pains, with swelling of the periosteum in syphilitic persons. Aurum 6x.

—Inflammation and swelling of bones, with caries. Silicea 2x.

—Intense pain in the periosteum with fistulous ulcers. Phosph. acid 6x.

—Pains in all the bones, as if every part would fall asunder. Therdion cur. 6x.
Borborygmus.—Particularly in the left side with cutting pain across the hypogastrium. *Lycopodium* 10x.

Bowels.—Bloating in the bowels in young girls, subject to diarrhea with rumbling in the bowels. *Hyoscyamus* 1x.

**Bowels, Obstruction of.**—1. When a child suddenly shows the symptoms of intestinal occlusion, it is not probable that it suffers from invagination or peritonitis. 2. In a senile person the diagnosis would be obstruction from faecal masses or carcinoma. 3. During the middle age the causes of occlusion are manifold, but invagination and carcinoma are rare. 4. Invagination reveals itself by difficult defecation, by the presence of blood and mucus in the discharges, by the incomplete constipation and by the presence of a half-soft tumor, which can be felt by palpation of the abdominal walls or by rectal examination. 5. During invagination the abdominal wall is usually relaxed, and there is only slight meteorismus, the invaginated part may be detected with the aid of anesthesia. 6. A carcinomatous affection may be supposed where an old person has shown for some time abdominal disturbances or periods of transient constipation. 7. When the patient between the attacks of obstruction enjoys good health for a long time, we may suppose the presence of an abnormal diverticule, or of a cord, formed by old adhesions, or of a piece of intestine extended in the form of a pocket or a volvulus. 8. When from the beginning of an occlusion the abdomen becomes hard and distended, it is nearly certain that we have to deal with a peritonitis. 9. Where we see the movements of the intestines through the abdominal walls, we may be nearly certain that there is no peritonitis. This symptom is especially observed in lean individuals, who have an occlusion in the colon. 10. The tendency to vomiting stands in proportional relation to the closeness of the seat of obstruction in the stomach, to the narrowness of the obstructed spot and to the quantity of nourishment and drugs given
per os. 11. Vomiting is absent where the obstruction has its seat in colon or rectum. 12. Severe inclination to vomit and bilious vomiting are worse in hepatic and nephritic colic than in intestinal occlusion. 13. Vomiting of faecal masses are only observed in those cases, where the seat of the occlusion is not seated too deeply; where it appears early, it is an unfavorable symptom, showing a high-grarded occlusion. 14. The introduction of the hand in the rectum according to the method of Simon is often valuable.

BOWELS.—Burning in bowels as if from hot coals, with great desire for cold drinks. *Veratrum album* 4x.

— Violent pains in the bowels before vomiting or diarrhoea with nausea. *Iris vers.* 1x.

— Twisting pains in the bowels, worse when lying down, with a tendency to eructate. *Dioscorea* 1x.

BRAIN.—In teething children, congestion of the brain with threatened convulsions. *Gelsemium* 1x.

— Impending paralysis of the brain, with alternate redness and paleness of the face. *Zincum* 6x.

— Bad effects from concussion with sickness of the stomach. *Arnica* 5x.

— Oppression of the brain with coma and stupor. *Opium* 6x.

— Excitement of the brain, with delirium and dark red face. *Baptisia* 1x.

— Excited and perverted function of brain, without determination of blood, with entire loss of consciousness. *Hyoscyam.* 1x.

— Paralysis of the brain by a sudden retrocession of some acute eruption, or some other disorder that required copper at first, with or without convulsions. *Cuprum* 3x.
Brain.—General symptoms of paralysis of the brain, with sopor, delirium, dilated pupils, depression of lower jaw. Opium 6x.

—Painful concussion in the brain when walking, moving the head or talking, with vertigo, as if from intoxication. Cocculus 2x.

—Chronic disease of the brain, producing paralysis of motion and sensation. Phosphorus 30.

—Congestion of the brain from suppression of habitual catarrhal discharges from the nose. Kali hydriod.

Brain Fag.—Cerebral weakness from brain fag, with intense pain in the top of the head as though the brain were crushed. Phosphoric acid 3x.

Breasts.—Congested, hot and distended, no milk, hardness very apparent from the first, very sensitive to the touch. Phytolacca 1x. inter-current with Aconite 1x.

—Stony hardness in breasts, hot and painful, but not red. Bryonia 2x.

—Feel heavy and are very hard, redness runs in radii. Belladonna 1x.

—Soreness and swelling of breasts preceding menstruation with hysteria. Conium 1x.

—Induration of breasts, hard as a stone, produced by a blow, and become very painful during the menstrual period. Conium 1x.

—Shriveling of breasts with increased sexual desire, during the menses has stinging pains in the neck of the uterus with violent itching of the vulva, followed by pressing down of the uterus. Conium 2x.

—Profuse suppuration of breasts with chilliness in the fore part of the day, and heat and fever in the after part. Sulphur 6x.
Breasts—Distended, milk scanty, is cold and there seems to be a want of vitality to bring the milk forward. *Calcarea carb. 6x.*

—To dry up the milk in cases of weaning, rub well in three or four times a day. *Unguent Hamamelis strong.*

—Fistulous ulcers of the breasts. *Silicea 6x.*

—Abscess, fistulous ulcers with callous edges, secreting a thin foul pus. *Phosphorus 3x.*

—Pain in breasts, as if they would ulcerate at every menstrual period. *Mercurius sol. 1x.*

—Vide article “mastitis.”

Breath.—Excessive fætor of the breath, fauces, tonsils, and pharynx covered with dark colored pseudo-membrane. *Phytolacca 1x*; also gargle with solution *Bromo chlor-alum.*

—Very fætid, with ulcerated gums and loose teeth. *Mercur. proto iodide 1x.*

—Shortness of breath, with stitching pain in the side. *Bryonia 2x.*

—Very offensive, sordes on teeth, putrid ulceration of the buccal mucus membrane. *Baptisia 1x.*

—And sputa, smell badly even to the patient. *Sanguinaria 1x.*

Breathing.—Difficulty of breathing, with palpitation of the heart in debilitated patients, worse when lying on the left side. *Cactus 5x.*

—Spasmodic palpitation of the heart, with anguish and difficulty of breathing. *Augustura vera. 1x.*

Bronchitis.—Cough incessant night and day, frothy mucus expectorated with great difficulty. *Tela aranea 1x.*

—Chronic in old people with irritating, shaking, dry cough, with severe pains in the chest. *Senega 1x.*
Bronchitis.—Chronic dyspnoea, sensation as if the chest was constricted with an iron band, expectoration like boiled starch. Cactus grand. 200.

—Acute, with dry, irritative, shaking cough. Bryonia 2x.

—Chronic, with tickling in the terminal ramifications of the air passages. Hepar sulph. 6x.

—Chronic, with tough, stringy expectoration. Kalibich. 3x.

—Chronic, with profuse, greenish expectoration and great weakness. Stannum 6x.

—Chronic, with nasal catarrh, and chronic laryngitis, voice altered, deep, hoarse; severe pressure from behind the sternum. Nitrate sanguinaria 6x.

This is the best remedy I ever met with.

—M. Melsens highly recommends the therapeutic employment of Ammonia by inhalation in Bronchial diseases. For that purpose wear a bag containing some pieces of Carbonate of Ammonia outside the shirt.

Broncho-Pneumonia.—In the second stage with bronchi loaded with mucus it is a specific. Tartar. ant. 2x.

Bubo.—Arising from the absorption of syphilis long contracted. Nitric acid 30.

Burns.—Arising from the clothes catching fire, where the skin is burnt off in some places and the rest of the surface blistered. Restore re-action as quickly as possible; make large poultices of linseed meal and envelope the parts completely, let them remain on for thirty-six hours, keeping them moist with hot water; continue poultice till inflammation is entirely gone, afterwards dress with Cosmoline. Give Aconite 1x, ten drops in a cup of water—dose—a teaspoonful every two hours.

—Bi-carbonate of Soda half a pound, dissolved in a quart of cold water; saturate patent lint or old linen, and lay it
upon the injured surface. This should be kept constantly wet, and no attempt made to remove it for several days.

**Burns and Scalds.**—Where they are recent, make a paste of Bi-carbonate of Soda, and apply all over the surface; keep it wet with water all the time. If it is sometime after, immediate relief will be obtained by applying freely *Unguent Cantharis*. First apply shavings of white castile soap and *Cantharis 3x* made into a paste; afterwards when suppuration is freely set in, keep it dry by dusting on Fuller’s earth.

—The pain ceases in a few minutes, there is no discharge, and no further application necessary; even in cases where death ensues from extensive and deep burns, it saves suffering, but then requires repeated application. *White paint.*

**Burning.**—Sensation from stomach to mouth, along the dorsum of the tongue, with tingling in the lips, tongue, fingers and spine. *Aconite 1x.*

—Distress in cardiac region with high fever, nausea and vomiting. *Veratum vir. 1x.*

—And redness over large cutaneous surface with watery vesicles, and intolerable itching. *Ihus tox. 1x.*

—Pains in the stomach like fire. *Arsenicum 4x.*

**Calcarea Carb.**—Antidotes the effects in children of too large doses of *Nux vomica*.

**Calculus.**—If a man, who complains of painful and frequent micturition, is worse in the day than at night, when riding in a vehicle or on a horse, he most probably suffers from stone. Prostatic cases are much worse at night than in the day; patients suffering from calculus are most comfortable in bed. Behind an enlarged prostrate always suspect a stone.
CALLUS.—To assist in the formation of callus. *Calcarea phosph.* 6x.

CANCER.—In old people, caused by a blow. *Conium* 1x.
   —Said to be very reliable. *Cundurango*.
   —Almost a specific. *Lapis albus* 6x.

CANKER OF THE MOUTH.—Aphthous sores on the inside of the cheek and tongue. *Bin-iodide hydrarg.* 3x.

CANTHARIS.—Poisoned by cantharis producing strangury. *Camphor Sp.*

CATALEPSY.—Arising from over sexual excitement. *Cannabis ind.* 1x.

CATALEPTIC.—From severe fits of coughing. *Cuprum* 6x.

CATARACT.—Also in opacities of cornea. *Cannabis sativ.* 1x.

CARBUNCLE.—Inject daily with a fine syringe. *Glycerine* ninety-eight drops to *Carbolic acid* two drops.

CARDIALGIA.—In nursing women, the stomach and bowels greatly distended with flatulence; the gas is generated by the walls of the viscera, rather than by the fermentation of the food. *Carbo veg.* 6x or 200.

   —With crawling, constricting in pit of stomach extending to the small of the back or anus, produced by sedentary habits, mental exertions or stimulating liquors. *Nux vomica* 1x.

CARIES.—Of the left hip with abscess and violent pain driving one mad. *Stramonium* 2x.

   —With discharges of thin pus, and bony fragments escaping from fistulous openings. *Silicea* 2x or 30.


   —Of nasal, palatine, mastoid bones in syphilitic patients. *Aurum* 6x.
Caries.—Very valuable in destroying the cause or caries in scrofulous people. *Theridion 6x.

Carotids.—Throb violently, face bloated and red. *Belladonna 6x.

Catarrh.—Especially adapted to the first stages of catarrhal affections. Camphor.

—When the discharge is offensive even to the patient; * thick and yellow. *Kali sulph. 6x.
—When the secretion is watery, clear and transparent. *Natrum mur. 6x.
—Chronic, with greenish yellow secretion. *Natrum sulph. 6x.
—Acute, all the air passages seem stuffed up. *Rhus tox. 1x.
—Persistent, apt to take cold. *Lycopodium 30.
—Laryngo-tracheal, either acute or chronic, with much hoarseness. *Hepar sulph. 6x.
—Chronic, with perfect loss of smell; with tough, stringy, mucus discharge. *Kali bichrom. 3x.
—Recent, with profuse watery discharge from the nose. *Kali hydriod.
—Aphonia with dry cough. *Causticum 30.
—With heavy mucus discharge passing through the posterior nares into the throat. *Proto-iodide mercur. 1x.
—Discharges from the nose of a yellow or grayish white color; headache in the right side of the head, with drawing pain back into the neck, and bilious vomiting. *Sanguinaria 200.
—Thick, yellow discharge, copious, and palpitation of the heart. *Lycopodium 200.
Catarrh.—After measles, scarlet fever or small pox; offensive green or brownish discharge. Thuja 200.

—Nostrils filled with a dry, hard crust, bloody at the edges when discharged. Itching pains in different parts of the nose, extending to the upper jaw. Kali bichrom. 200. Never repeat the remedy beyond the period of a full reaction. Dose—five drops in the morning half an hour before breakfast for one or two weeks; if profuse discharge occurs sooner, suspend all medicine, the case is cured. Never apply any local application internally.

Catarrh of the Bladder.—Urine offensive, high colored, high specific gravity, with muco-purulent deposit, and aching in the bladder. Salicylic acid 2x.

Cephalalgia.—Tearing, screwing pain, with great restlessness and anxiety. Colocynth 4x.

Cerebellum.—Throbbing pains in cerebellum synchronous with the beating of the heart. Camphor.

Chamomile.—Poisoning from overdose of Chamomile. China 1x.

—Bad effects from Chamomile tea. Pulsatilla 1x.

Chancre.—Hunterian chancre on the prepuce; do not cauterize the sore, but keep it clean with absorbent cotton. Mercurius cor. 30 and 200.

Cheek.—Swelling of cheek, with throbbing pain; swollen lips and heat in the head. Arnica 5x.

Chest.—Oppression of the chest from accumulation of mucous, with much difficulty in expelling the phlegm in infants or old people from threatened paralysis of the vagi. Dulcamara 2x.

—Weakness in the chest in the evening, feels suffocated; wants doors and windows open. Sulphur 6x.

—Soreness of the walls of the chest on moving the arms, particularly the left, with burning pain about the heart. Senega 1x.
Children's Food.—The common practice of feeding little children with meat, tea and coffee, and all varieties of food eaten by adults, induces diseases of the eye as well as of other parts of the delicate body. Dr. Learning, who has for several years had charge of an asylum in which large numbers of children are cared for, does not allow one of them to have anything but milk until they are seven years old. Physicians should use all their influence to have children reared on milk alone, withholding meat, cake and puddings, tea and coffee. Milk and farinaceous food until the child has teeth with which to prepare other articles of food for the stomach, is the rule in ordinary cases. Many a person who reads this will wonder that such advice should be necessary, but the proportion of mothers who understand the relation of food to health and development is very small. This is not to be wondered at, as no provision is made in our school system for teaching our boys and girls, unless they enter the high school, the knowledge which is most important to their future welfare. Whatever their rank in the various branches taught, if they are ignorant of the condition of health, they are not properly educated. To say that they should learn these important truths in their homes does not meet the difficulty. The mothers are usually as ignorant as the children. One has but to notice the food of little children to be convinced of this.

Children. Night Terrors of.—Attributed to stoppage and dryness of the nose, sudden giving way of the legs and knees. Gelsemium 1x.

Children.—Pale and fair; soft and flabby. Calcarea carb. 10x.

—Stupid indifference in peevish, fretful children. Calcarea phos. 6x.

Chilblains.—Itch and burn—specific. Ung: Cantharis.

—Itch and burn very much, and are very red. Agaricus 2x.
Chills.—Nervous chills from fright in irritable people. *Gelsemium* 1x.

—Long lasting, great coldness of the skin, unwilling to be covered, with sudden and complete prostration of the vital forces. *Camphor*.

Chills and Fever.—No reaction; stupid, sinking, with cramps. *Sulphur* 6x.

—Severe chill ending with vomiting. *Eupatorium perf.*

—Heavy early one morning and a light chill about noon next day. *Eupatorium perf.* 1x.

Chilliness.—Even in summer, when warmly clad, with vertigo, throbbing headache, distress in the stomach, pain in the uterus, dysuria, arising from nervous debility or wet feet. *Pulsatilla* 2x.

China.—Bad effects from overdosing with China. *Arsenicum* 4x.

Chloroform.—Antidote after the exhibition of Chloroform. *Nitrite of Amyl* 1x by inhalation.

Chlorosis.—Ashy pale or greenish face; face becomes suddenly fiery red, with vertigo, ringing in the ears, palpitation of the heart and dyspnoea. *Ferrum* 6x.

—Full of grief; with a weak, empty feeling at the pit of the stomach, which is not relieved by eating. Stomach feels as if a number of pins were sticking in it. *Ignatia am.* 2x.

Cholera Infantum.—Typhoid type, child restless at night, has to be changed to get relief. *Rhus tox.* 1x.

—Collapse; lays quiet and stupid, face pale, forehead cold and damp, vomiting, thirst, apparently no pain. *Veratrum album* 200.

—Irritation of colic plexus; great prostration, cold extremities, loss of vision. *Verat. album* 4x.
Cholera Infantum.—Especially adapted to choleraic diseases arising from sudden retrocession of eruption, with cold skin and great prostration. Camphor.

—Nausea with violent vomiting, cramps in the stomach and extremities, violent diarrhoea. Cuprum 2x.

—Specific in the diarrhoea preceding epidemic cholera. Phosph. acid 6x.

Cholera.—With marble coldness of the whole body, pulseless, rapidly progressing toward asphyxia. Prussic acid 30, drop doses every one or two hours.


Cholera Morbus.—Sero-mucus vomiting with rice water stools thrown off with great violence; cramps of abdominal muscles, flexors of arms and feet, and shrunken features. Colchicum 1x.

Chordee.—In gonorrhoea inflammatory stage. Ferrum phosph. 6x.

—With very violent pain and mucus discharges. Cannabis sat. 1x.

—Acute suffering. Mono-bromide of Camphor, one or two grains every hour in water till relieved.

Chorea.—Chronic or recent in children or adults. Tarantula 200.

—With hysterical dyspnœa. Valerianate of Zinc also Veratrum vir. 1x.

—Weakness, trembling, spasmodic action of the muscles. Cimicifuga 1x.

—Arising from a fright, the patient becomes irritable, fretful, trembling, sleepless, and twitches all over the body. Laurocerasus 30, 100, 500, 1000, one or two doses a week, commencing with the lowest, and going up higher as the symptoms improve.
Chorea.—Convulsions greatest in the mouth. Ignatia am. 3x.
—Frequently arising from worms causing intestinal irritation. Santonine 1x.

Coition.—Painful; one of the most frequently indicated remedies. Sepia 6x.
—Vaginal pains during coition. Ferrum phos. 6x.
—Causing great pain and soreness in the vagina. Berberis 6x.

Cold Air.—Very sensitive to cold air which seems to go through you. Calcarea carb. 6x.

Cold.—Feeling as if a lump of ice in the right chest. Sulphur 6x.
—Sensation as if a lump of ice on the head, with cold sweat on the forehead. Veratrum album 4x.
—In the head; disposition to constantly catch cold. Alumina 4x.
—In the head from exposure to winter wind with coryza and irritation of air passages, hacking cough, raw sore feeling in the throat, and sore aching and pressing behind the sternum. Nitrate sanguinaria 6x.
—Aptness to take cold. Magnesia mur. 6x.
—Creeping sensation all over, wants to be in a warm room. Arsenicum 4x.
—Of the tongue, in the throat, stomach, chest, and in the abdomen, cold feet. Cistus canadensis 1x.

Cold Hands.—And feet to the knees, numbness of the feet, legs, and sometimes the whole lower limbs. Ignatia am. 1x.

Cold Surface.—Tongue and breath cold, with mottled skin and bluish nails. Colchicum 1x.

Colic in Infants.—A cause of infantile colic, and sleepless nights is a too frequent nursing of the babe, by which it takes continually a fresh mammary secretion over-
rich in casein; this the child digests imperfectly, with consequent pain and curdled stools. *Hydrargeri dulcis* 1x, a powder at once is sufficient.

—Severe, relieved by a bloody stool with tenesmus. *Mercurius dulcis* 1x.

**COLIC.**—With pressure towards the thorax with spasms. *Nux vomica* 1x.

—Painter’s or lead colic; specific. *Alumina* 1x.

—Hepatic; with sudden severe pain in the side. *Nux vom.* 1x.

—Flatulent; as if the bowels, bladder, and rectum were pressed upon with a sharp instrument. *Nux vom.* 1x.

—Renal; children cry before passing water; red sand in child’s diaper. *Lycopodium* 10.

—Renal colic from passage of calculi, intense suffering in one kidney, extending down the side of the abdomen to the neck of the bladder. *Dioscorea* 1x also *Aconite* 1x.

—Hæmorrhoidal, with palpitation of the heart, pulmonary congestion, rigidity of the small of the back as if it had been bruised. *Sulphur* 6x.

—Pressure in the abdomen, by carrying the child with its abdomen resting on the point of the nurse’s shoulder, relieves the pain. *Stannum* 6x.

—Intestines distended almost to the point of rupturing with severe colic. *Robinia* 1x.

—Griping, pinching with worms and foul breath. *Terebinth* 12.

—Spasmodic, with much flatulence, better by standing erect or bending backwards; baby cries and straitens right out. *Dioscorea villos.* 1x.

—Severe, mostly around the navel, has to bend double, and press against hard substances to get relief. *Colocynthis* 4x.

—With nausea and vomiting. *Verat. album* 4x.
Colic.—In infants, children, or adults, bordering on spasms, almost immediately relieved by Magnesia phos. 6x.

—Severe with contracted abdomen and bending backwards with constipation. Plumbum met. 6x.

—In new born infants. Asafoetida. The best way to administer it to infants is for the mother to swallow about one grain of the gum half an hour before nursing, it immediately goes to the milk, and the baby gets the proper dilution.

—With great pressure downwards upon the bladder and rectum, without any passage of faces, gas, or urine; use the long colon tube and pass it up above the sigmoid flexure, inject from one to two quarts of warm water; let it be retained as long as possible. Mercurius dulc. 1x.

—Severe, abdomen distended like a drum, wind passes off only in small quantities. Chamomilla 1x.

—Every afternoon, everything tastes bitter. China 1x.

—Lead; very valuable for colic. Sulphuric acid 3x.

Colic in Infants.—Child cries and squirms for an hour after nursing. Nux vomica 2x. one globule on child’s tongue.

Colic Uterine.—With menstrual difficulty and chronic enlargement. Tarantula 200.

Colicodynia.—Sensation as though the bowels were tied in a knot. Veratrum album 4x.

Color.—Earthy colored face, low spirited and desponding. Carbo animalis 6x.

Coma.—Patient cannot be aroused from the stupor. Opium 30.

Comedones.—Black pores in the skin of the face. Sulphur 6x, also Graphites 6x.

Company.—Desires light and company, worse in dark and solitude, disposed to talk continually. Stramonium 3x.

Complexion.—Very yellow; great melancholy. Causticum 10.
CONDYLOMATA.—All over genital organs of both sexes of a syphilitic origin. Thuja 30.
—With intolerable itching and burning. Sabina 6x.
—Mercurio-syphilitic ulceration. Phos. ac. 6x, also Nitric ac. 10.

CONGESTION.—Intense passive congestion of both veins and arteries, with great pain in congested organ. Gelsemium 1x.
—Of blood to the head, with loss of consciousness, jugulars swollen, face bloated and red. Belladonna 1x.
—Of the portal system, with constant distress in the lower part of the epigastrium with sharp pains. Leptandraium 2x.

CONGESTION, VENOUS.—Sensation of weariness, fullness in portal region with sharp pains. Ferrum phos. 6x.

CONJUNCTIVITIS.—With much redness, and dryness of the eyes, profuse clear urine. Antimonium crude 6x.
—Acute, the conjunctiva looking like a piece of red velvet. Keep the eye constantly wet with a solution of Bromo chloralum one part to nine of water. Ferrum phosph. 6x.

CONSCIOUSNESS.—Entire loss of consciousness, sees persons who are not, or have not been present. Hyoscyamus 1x.

CONSTIPATION.—Stools dry and hard, as if burned. Bryonia 2x.
—Chronic, never move without the aid of physic or enema. Opium 200, ten globules every evening till the bowels move, then stop the medicine; if necessary after a week renew the medicine for one or two doses.
—Arising from accumulation; pass a long rectum tube very carefully past the obstruction till you reach the transverse colon, throw in slowly, with a piston syringe, as much warm suds as the patient can bear, from one quart to one gallon, remove the tube slowly, and let the patient retain as long as possible.
CONSTIPATION.—Stools composed of dry, hard balls. *Opium* 6x.

—First part very hard, afterwards liquid. *Agaricus* 1x.

—Habitual constipation of large and difficult stools. *Nux vom.* 1x.

—With constant and ineffectual urging to stool. *Conium* 3x.

—Obstinate, with violent urging to urinate, difficult and painful stool with contraction of the intestine and excessive pressure from above downwards. Stool retarded, hard and insufficient. *Sarsaparilla* 200.

—From abdominal plethora. *Sulphur* 6x.

—Almost impossible to evacuate stools. *Lycopodium* 6x.

—In infants. *Nux vom.* 2x.

—In children, caused by heavy, farinaceous, and fermentable food. *Lycopodium* 6x.

—Before and during menstruation, of hard lumps, which remain long in the rectum, as if it had no power to expel them. *Silicea* 2x or 30.

—Obstinate, with violent colic, faeces like sheep dung. *Plumbum* 200.

—Faeces long, slender, tough, dry, voided with difficulty. *Phosphorus* 30.


—Of large, difficult stools, crumbling as they pass the verge of the anus. *Muriate magnes.* 200.

—From great dryness of the mucus follicles of the rectum. *Alumina* 6x.

—Large, difficult, knotty stools. *Graphites* 200.

—After much straining and effort, the stool recedes back into the rectum, after having been partially expelled. *Silicea* 2x or 30.

—From atony of muscular fibres of the intestines. *Ferrum phos.* 6x.
DISEASES AND SYMPTOMS

Constipation.—After stool severe pain in anus and rectum. Hydrastis can. 1x.

—Obstinate and habitual with hæmorrhoids in the latter months of pregnancy. Collinsonia 1x.

—Stools lumpy and light colored, with straining and dull pain in the anus. Collinsonia 1x.

—Obstinate constipation in gentle, tearful women, with bad taste in the mouth, with constant pressure on the bladder without desire to urinate. Pulsatilla 2x.

—Without any inclination to defecation whatever. Should there be an evacuation at any time, it will be enormously large and painful, having the sphincters almost paralyzed—slow to close—with a feeling of complete inability to draw up the partially protruded anus. Lachesis 6x.

Convulsions.—Infantile, of an active character, and start from medulla oblongata. Belladonna 1x.

—Puerperal; with cerebral hyperæmia. Glonoine 1x.

—During hydrocephalus acutus. Morphium acet. 3x.

—With contortions of upper part of body and limbs. Cicuta 2x.

—Are frequently controlled when occurring as a sequel of scarlet fever by the inhalation of Chloroform.

—With fearful cries. Cuprum 2x.

—Arising from dentition. Atropin sulph. 6x.

—Movements very rapid and active; every muscle in the body would seem to be in the most rapid and active contortion which would last from one to two minutes, and one convolution succeeding another till the child would become completely exhausted, he would fall into a sleep for a few hours, when the convulsions would return while the child was asleep. Examine the case closely, and you will find the child suffering from gastric irritation, accompanied with worms. Santonine 1x. After the worms are expelled give Physostigma 2x.
**Convulsions.**—Arising from irritability of nervous system. *Kali phos.* 6x.

— Spasms and tetanic convulsions in children and hysterical women. *Ignatia am.* 1x.

— Following vaccination. *Silicea* 2x.

— Infantile; frequent jerking of the whole body during sleep. *Zincum* 6x.

— With rush of blood to the head and chest, throbbing of the carotids. *China* 1x.

**Convulsions in Labor.**—With no secretion of urine, and general dropsy. Inject over each kidney 20 to 50 drops *Aqueous extract Apocynam can.*

**Convulsions in Teething.**—In children teething. *Cypripedium* 1x.

**Convulsive Pains.**—Double vision, fiery sparks before the eyes, spasm of the glottis. *Magnesia phos.* 6x.

**Cornea.**—Specks on the cornea. *Senega* 1x.

— A little blister on cornea. *Natrum mur.* 4x.

— Ulcers on cornea. *Sanguinaria* 1x.

**Coryza.**—Severe. *Sanguinaria* 1x.

— Immediately after its beginning. *Ferrum phos.* 6x.

— With profuse secretion of acrid mucous from the eyes and nose, with pain in the frontal sinuses. *Euphrasia* 1x.

— With loss of taste, sore nostrils, later a yellowish green discharge. *Kali sulph.* 6x, also *Pulsatilla* 2x.

**Costiveness.**—With abdominal complaint in persons addicted to close confinement. *Nux vom.* 1x. Also vide Constipation.

**Cough.**—Dry with brick dust colored expectoration. *Bryonia* 2x.

— Dry cough from irritation, and tickling in the lower part of larynx. *Cimicifuga* 1x.
Cough.—Dry, irritating and spasmodic. *Belladonna* 1x.

—Terrible, as if it would tear something out of the chest; putting the hand out of bed brings on the cough. *Rhus tox.* 1x.

—Arising from affection of the heart; gasping for breath when sitting up, and coughs when he lies down. *Laurocerasus* 1x.

—A large collection of mucous in the bronchi with inability to raise it. *Tartar ant.* 2x.

—Head thrown backwards, with great anxiety and prostration, forehead and whole body covered with perspiration, pulse feeble and accelerated; throat full of phlegm. *Tartar ant.* 2x.

—Dry, hacking, with burning and feeling of constriction across the chest. *Colchicum* 1x.

—Loose rattling, constant tickling and desire to cough in the larynx. *Chelidonium* 1x.

—Always worse when the patient lies down. *Hyoscyamus* 1x.

—Long continued paroxysms of convulsive cough with vomiting of frothy mucous, blue lips and face. *Cuprum* 2x.

—Hard, dry, with sense of constriction around hypochondria, and great soreness of the abdomen. *Nux vom.* 1x.

—Gets sleepy after every coughing spell. *Ignatia am.* 1x.

—Choking sensation in fauces, with irritation and dryness of the larynx and difficulty of breathing. *Cocculus* 1x.

—Dry, suppressed choking, in the evening before menstruation. *Sulphur* 6x.

—With rattling of mucous in the bronchi, worse in the morning. *Calcarea carb.* 10.

—Day and night; hectic fever, with expectoration of large quantities of pus. *Lycopodium* 10.

—With spitting of blood from fall or injury. *Ferrum phos.* 6x.
Cough—Dry hacking; afterwards followed by copious green expectoration. *Kali hydriod.*

—Rattling, choking, excited, when any part of the body gets cold must be covered up; sensation as if hot water were trickling through the bronchia. *Hepar sul. 6x.*

—Expectoration of yellow mucous matter, cough occurs on lying down, and in paroxysms, from one to three hours apart, lasting an hour. *Drosera 3x,* six drops in one half glass of cold water, dose, teaspoonful every half hour for three hours before the attack, then suspend till next day.

—When exposed to the least cold air; expectoration bloody, frothy tuberculous matter. *Hepar sulph. 6x.*

—Tightness across the chest, with the sensation as if breathing through smoke, worse coming from the warm air into a cold room, with trembling of the whole body while coughing. *Phosphorus 10 or 30.*

—Troublesome, harassing, with marked inflammatory action, you are uncertain whether you are dealing with chronic bronchitis or incipient tuberculosis. *Sanguinaria 1x.*

—With expectoration of tough, stringy mucous, which sticks to the throat, mouth and lips. *Kali bich. 3x.*

—Violent, incessant, dry, with little expectoration; aggravated by talking and especially by inspiring night air. *Causticum 30,* also *Rumex crisp. 1x.*

—Weakness in the chest arising from heavy expectoration. *Stannum 6x.*

—Violent after midnight, causing vomiting and copious expectoration with palpitation of the heart. *Cactus 3x.*

—Spasmodic cough in epileptic patients. *Kali brom. 3x.*

—Hoarse, hollow, wheezing cough, with great dryness of the larynx. *Spongia 10.*

—The patient presses with his hand on the sternum, to support the chest during violent coughing. *Bryonia 3x.*
Cough.—Attended with great accumulation of frothy, viscid mucus; asthmatic and subject to gastric catarrh, great tenderness in the epigastrium, sore spot in the throat. Nitrate sanguinaria 6x.

—To diagnose a tubercular cough in the dry stage, the following indications will be useful: 1. The early cough is always dry, or nearly so, morning or evening, day or night, the sputa usually being swallowed, or, if expectorated at all, it is white and adhesive with a little foam. 2. The cough is chronic, i.e., it has already lasted from two to four months. 3. A shortness of breath has been noticed for some time, on fast walking or running, or ascending stairs rapidly. 4. There is progressive loss of weight and strength. 5. There are permanent or positive pains in the chest, mostly fugitive, and often between the shoulder blades. 6. There is frequency of pulse, the normal taken at 70. 7. Increase of temperature, normal 98½ degrees. Now add to this catalogue of pneumonia any one of the following conditions, and the proof is complete that the cough in question is tubercular. If you have them all, the testimony is overwhelming. Hemoptysis, soreness or dullness on percussion at or near the apex of either lung, or absence of the respiratory murmur in the same region, dyspepsia, or an occasional attack of diarrhoea, hectic fever, hereditary toxaemia, or night sweats, or a diminution of the air capacity of the lungs amounting to 16 per cent. per spirometer measurement. All these symptoms, or a portion of them, may and do appear in the first stage of consumption, when cough is yet predominantly dry, the patient abroad and attending to his affairs, and applies only to have his cough cured, and always expects to be cured, and this is the time to cure him.

—Chest seems full of phlegm, but does not yield to coughing. Ipecac 1x.

—Hoarse, dry, suffocating. Tartar ant. 1x.
Cough.—Incessant, bronchial, croupy. *Cubebs* 2x.
—To allay the sympathetic cough of cardiac disease. *Lachesis* 6x.
—With profuse discharge of green mucus. *Copaiva* 2x.
—With expectoration of thick, yellow, tenacious mucus. *Hydrastis can.* 1x.
—Frequent, teasing, hard, dry cough. *Cannabis sativa* 2x.
—One cheek red and hot, the other pale and cold, with dry hacking cough. *Chamomilla* 1x.
—A very distressing cough sympathetic with chronic inflammation and ulceration of the womb. *Lycopodium* 10.
—Dry hacking cough especially when lying on the back from relaxation of the uvula. Gargle with *Hydrastis and Alum.*
—With granular expectoration during the day, none at night. *China* 1x.
—Loose in the morning with efforts to vomit. *Sepia* 6x.
—Spasmodic, moist cough, as if caused by something crawling behind the sternum. *Kreosote* 1x.

Cow’s Milk.—When cow’s milk is found to disagree with hand-fed babies or small children, it is rendered entirely wholesome by adding a little salt.

Cramps.—In the calves of the legs, with intermittent fever. The most reliable under all considerations. *Magnes. phosph.* 6x.
—In the legs; without thirst, nausea, or diarrhoea. *Camphor.*
—With violent spasms, fearful cries. *Cuprum* 2x.
—In the calves and soles of the feet. *Sulphur* 6x also *Calcar. carb.* 6x.

Crazy.—Fear of becoming crazy, or that people will suppose you are so. *Calcarea carb.* 6x.

Croup.—True membranous. *Kali bich.* 3x.
Croup — First stages with cough, loud breathing during expiration, but not during inspiration. *Aconite* 1x.

— After dry, cold wind, with a swelling below the larynx. *Hepar sulph.* 6x.

— Recommended by Dr. Blair, of Gotha. *Cantharis* 3x every fifteen minutes.

— Considered as a last resource. *Kaolin* 6x.


— Membranous; use large doses of *Hydrastis can.*

**Crying in Babies.** — At intervals for weeks quiet all day, would have to be carried all night; cries worse on approaching the stove, rubbing the head quiets them. *Sulphur* 30.

**Crying Out.** — Children after going to bed suddenly raise up, cry out, and cannot be quieted. *Belladonna* 30.

**Cyanosis.** — In the new born babe. *Laurocerasus* 1x.

**Cystitis.** — Constant desire to urinate, much pain about the glans penis, passes about two or three drops of urine at a time. *Apis* 6x.

— Chronic. — With pain in kidneys with fibrinous urate, phosphate, and albuminous sediment. *Kava Kava* 1. 2. or 3 cent.

— Chronic. — Constant insufficient urination; feeling of weakness in the bladder; incontinence; mucus deposit in the urine; pain in the prostate gland. *Iodide sulphur* 6x.

**Cystitis Chronic.** — Frequent, inefficient urging to urinate with diminished secretion; severe tenesmus as in gravel, with emissions of white, acrid, turbid matter and mucus, much pain at the conclusion of passing urine. *Sarsaparilla* 30 or 200.

**Dandruff.** — Yellow, with headache. *Kali sulph.* 6x.
AND THEIR HOMOEOPATHIC TREATMENT.

Dandruff.—White, accompanied with severe headache. Calcarea carb. 30.

Deafness.—With roaring, itching, and dampness of the ears. Sulphur 6x.

——Arising from dryness of the tympanum. Thuja 1x.

Death.—Fear of death with great loquacity. Aconite 1x.

—Of a patient, apparently very far from death, can be foreseen by an extraordinary opening of the eyelids, so as to give the eye an appearance of protruding from the orbits; this is invariably a sign that death will occur in twenty-four hours; where only one eye is wide open and the other remains normal, death will not follow quite so rapidly, perhaps in a week or so. Fix your patients attention on some light, or any object, so as to make him open his eyes, when the phenomenon will appear.

Debility.—With sensation of tremor. Sulphuric acid 30.

—Accompanied by extreme delicacy, sensibility and irritability in young women. Phosphoric acid 30.

—From loss of vital fluids. China tincture.

Delirium.—Furious, with wild looks, wishes to strike, bite or quarrel, face flushed, eyes red. Belladonna 1x.

—With jerking of limbs. Hyoscyamus 1x.

—Frightful figures and visions before the eyes. Belladonna 10.

—Very furious, with slight congestion of blood to the head. Stramonium 6x.

—Loquacious, accompanied with mock laughter, alternating with melancholy; low muttering delirium with trembling convulsions and restlessness, with desire to escape out of bed. Stramonium 3x or 6x.

—From drunkenness, eyes burning hot. Opium 2x.

—Tremens; violent, sees snakes and devils mocking him, can hardly be controlled. Cimicifuga tincture.
Dentition.—Difficult with children, producing sour, putrid diarrhoea. *Calcarea carb.* 6x.

—Gums swelled and painful. Rub the gums with crystals of *Kali chloricum*.

—Difficult dentition in children, especially with the late teeth. *Calcarea phosph.* 6x.

—In scrofulous children grasping at their gums continually. *Silicea* 6x.

—Slow, with swelling of the glands and large distended abdomen. *Magnesia mur.* 6x.

—Stools sour, green, with flatulence. *Podophyllum* 3x.

Despair.—Hopeless of everything, with fear of death. *Calcarea carb.* 2x.

Diabetes.—Test for Diabetic Urine. Add to the urine in a large test tube a few drops of a solution of copper, a very inconsiderable troubling will result, probably from the deposition of a little phosphate of copper. Sufficient Liquor Potassae should then be added to render the whole strongly alkaline; a greenish precipitate, the Hydrated oxyde of copper falls, which if sugar be present, wholly or partly re-dissolves in an excess of the Solution of Potassa, forming a blue liquid not unlike the blue ammoniuret of copper. On gently heating the mixture nearly to ebullition, the copper falls in a state of suboxide, forming a red and copious precipitate if sugar is present; otherwise the copper is deposited in the form of black oxide.

—The growth of Torula is another test; and the development of fermentation, when the urine is allowed to stand for some time, may be taken as an affirmative of the presence of sugar.

Diabetes Mellitus.—*Phosphoric ac.* 10, six globules three times a day, suspending the medicine occasionally.

—Highly recommended. *Uranium nit.* 6x, a powder three times a day.
Diaphragm.—Inflammation of the diaphragm, with great difficulty of breathing. Cactus 3x.

Diarrhoea.—Watery, green like chopped spinach, in infants. Aconite 2x.
—Burning, worse every spell of hot weather, especially from cold drinks. Bryonia 2x.
—With tearing pains down the legs, great pains before stools, which are involuntary, with great exhaustion. Rhus tox. 1x.
—Mucus mixed with blood. Kali chlor. 6x.
—Mixed with undigested food. Ferrum phosph. 6x.
—With typhus fever, bloody and pus like. Calcarea sulph. 6x.
—Putrid in typhoid fever. Kali phosph. 6x.
—Green, excessive watery stools. Natrum sulph. 6x.
—Copious, watery with violent nausea and vomiting. Veratrum alb. 6x.
—Watery, with griping pains in the bowels, nausea and vomiting. Senega 1x.
—Very fetid and exhausting stools of blood and mucus, with severe tenesmus and colicky pains in the hypogastrium. Baptisia 1x.
—Bilious; stools slimy, greyish, yellow or watery with bloating. Chelidonium m. 1x.
—With delirium and jerking of limbs. Hyoscyamus 2x.
—Of a cadaverous odor. Stramonium 3x.
—Only in the daytime, when sitting up, accompanied with giddiness, objects seem to move up and down. Cocculus 3x.
—in the morning, driving the patient out of bed. Sulphur 6x.
—in scrofulous children, alternating with constipation, from enlargement of mesenteric glands, fetid. Sulphur 30.
—Chronic in phthisical patients. *Sulphur*, one dose very high.

—Sour during dentition. *Calcarea carb. 6x*.

—Green slimy, of a sour fetid smell. *Hepar sulph. 3x*.

—Profuse, watery pouring away as from a hydrant. *Phosphorus 10*.

—Green and bloody passages, the anus remaining wide open. *Phosphorus 10*.

—After eating fruit; thin, hot, yellow. *Cistus can. 1x*.

—From acidity of the prima via; in children, stools are green. *Alumina 3x*.

—In cold, damp weather, stools mucus, green, or watery and whitish. *Dulcamara 1x*.

—Mucus and serous in children, specific. *Mercurius dulc. 1x*.

—Stools watery and green. *Podophyllum 2x or 3x*.

—Of a cadaverous smell with a burning sensation. *Arsenicum 4x*.

—With want of confidence in sphincter ani. *Aloes 3x*.

—Chronic, black like tar. *Leptandrin 2x*.

—Obstinate; composed of slime and undigested food; stools painless, excoriating the anus and exhausting. *Ferrum phosph. 6x*.

—With much distress and distension of the abdomen, increased by everything eaten or drank. *Colocynth 4x*.

—After indignation or anger. *Colocynth 4x*.

—Bloody with violent pains in the bowels extending down the thighs, relief of pain after stool. *Colocynth 4x*.

—Chronic during pregnancy, with disposition to faint. *Nux moschat. 5x*.

—Chronic from atony of the intestines. *Salicin 1x*, five grains every four hours.

—Fetid, papaceous, with high colored urine, distension of the abdomen. *Rheum. 1x*.
**Diarrhoea.**—Greenish, mucus at night; no two stools alike, with thick yellow coating on tongue. *Pulsatilla* 2x.

—Chronic of bloody mucus. *Trillium* 1x.

—In old people with great weakness. *Nitric acid* 4x.


—Slimy faecal in scrofulous persons. *Carbo veg.* 4x.


—Green after scarlet fever. *Natrum sulph.* 6x.

—Watery, with vomiting and cramps in calves of legs. *Magnus phosph.* 6x.

—From drinking impure water. *Zingiber* a few drops in water.

**Difference.**—Between Croup and Diphtheria.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CROUP</th>
<th>DIPHTHERIA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Ushered in by a cough.</td>
<td>Ushered in by a chill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Most frequent in great humidity and east wind.</td>
<td>Does not depend on changes in the weather.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Is not contagious.</td>
<td>Most decidedly is.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Comes on suddenly.</td>
<td>May be tardy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Known by croaking sound.</td>
<td>Known by patches of membrane on the throat.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Must be promptly relieved.</td>
<td>Is tardy in its resolution.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Does not affect the system.</td>
<td>Is very prostrating.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Occurs most frequently in childhood.</td>
<td>Occurs at all ages.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Apt to occur often in the same case.</td>
<td>May occur more than once.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Diphtheria.**—Pseudo-membranous. *Kali bich.* 3x.


—Pseudo-membrane assumes a dirty grayish color. *Apis mel.* 3x.

—With either of the Iodides use freely every hour pellets saturated with *Phytolacca tincture.*
Diphtheria.—False membrane, thick gray or slightly yellow, or else dark. Throat worse at one time on right, at another on left side, inflammation and swelling shifting from side to side, constant salivation, great sensitiveness of the throat to external pressure. Pricking and cutting pains, when swallowing, shooting up to the ears. *Mercurius protoiod* 5x, a powder every one or two hours.

—Fauces covered with diphtheritic membrane; pulse quick and small; extremities mottled and livid; swallowing almost impossible. *Lachesis* 6x a powder every two hours.

—To remove the offensive odor of the breath, spray the throat with a solution of *Kali permang.* 1x, and insert hypodermically in the proportion of equal parts of water and *Kali permang.* 1x.

—The back of the tongue buff yellow, tip and edges clear and red, coppery smell of the breath, must swallow from a constant sensation of a lump in the throat, salivary and cervical glands engorged, painful hawking of stringy mucus, fetid discharge from mouth and nostrils. *Mercurius protoiod.* 1x.

—Patches mostly on left tonsil, sometimes livid and purplish, hawking up mucus white and tough. *Mercurius biniod.* 2x or 3x.

Diphtheria.—Treatment by Bromine: *Bromine water,* 1-100 is simply distilled water, containing one hundredth part of its weight of pure bromine. It is transparent, of an orange color, with a penetrating odor which resembles that of Chlorine, and with an acrid taste *sui generis,* which, when the *Bromine water* is attenuated with sweetened water, is somewhat similar to the taste of walnut shells. With rare exceptions, children, even the most stubborn, swallow it without repugnance, and in only one case have I even seen it produce nausea. It should be prepared in bottles of dark glass, and kept in a dark place, as, under the influence of
Diphtheria.—Light, it becomes quickly altered, the Bromine being transformed to hydro-bromic acid, at the expense of the hydrogen in the water. Nothing is more simple than the treatment of diphtheria and croup by *Bromine water*; but still, to prevent exposing one's self to disappointments, it is necessary to conform, point by point, to the following rules: 1. Have always in readiness a glass of sugared water, very sweet. 2. Every hour in diphtheria, every quarter of an hour in croup, give the patient one, two, or even three drops of *Bromine water* in a teaspoonful of sweetened water. 3. At the end of several hours reduce the doses and extend the time between them; never, however, letting an interval of more than two hours elapse without administering the remedy. 4. Either a glass spoon or a wine-glass should be used in the administration of the medicine, as Bromine attacks silver and forms with it a bromide which largely reduces the dose absorbed. 5. Place the patient, no matter what the age may be, on a low diet, at least during the first day. 6. A gargle of water, vinegar, and salt, (a tablespoonful of vinegar, and as much salt to a glass of water) has never seemed to me to injure the action of the remedy, and in diphtheria of the pharynx helps to clear the throat by detaching the false membrane. This, however, can only be used with adults. 7. Lastly, take care to keep in the invalid's room, and this as a prophylactic for the sake of the persons who enter it, a saucer containing a spoonful of Bromine water, which should be renewed at least twice in every twenty-four hours. The curative action of the Bromine, if not interfered with by any infraction of the above rules, invariably manifests itself in a very short time. The first three or four doses usually suffice to lower the frequency of the pulse in a surprising, and sometimes enormous proportion; for example, from 140 to 80. At the same time the pains in the lumbar region, which accompany the fever of diphtheria, and are often so very fatiguing
are relieved. The local symptoms amend more slowly; though it is not rare to observe, in croup, an almost instantaneous diminution and modification of the cough, which becomes, hour by hour, less hoarse, less stridulous, and less frequent. However, it is only after twelve or eighteen hours of treatment that the false membranes begin to fade away, that is, to grow brown and detach themselves. But, to sum up, with the exception of cases not particularly common, where an abscess of the tonsil complicates the malady and augments its duration, it is very rare that a complete resolution has not taken place by the end of three days.

**Diplopia.**—Double vision, objects look red; sparks of fire before the eyes. *Belladonna* 30.

—With dimness of vision, dilatation of the pupils, and vertigo. *Gelsemium* 2x.

**Disappointment.**—Chronic consequences of grief, chagrin, care, anxiety, and disappointed love. *Phosphoric acid* 20.

—in affection, silent grief. *Ignatia amara* 1x.

**Discharges.**—From mucus surfaces with fetid odor, and a sanious excoriating character. *Baptisia* 1x.

**Disinfectant.**—*Chloride of Lead* is said to be the most powerful, safe, and economical deodorizer and disinfectant known. It has been tried in an institution where there are 300 boys, and the superintendent reports that it gave more satisfaction in the dormitories and water-closets than any other he had used. To prepare it for use, on a small scale for ordinary purposes, take half a drachm of the *Nitrate of Lead*, dissolve it in one pint of hot water; dissolve two drachms of *common salt* in two gallons of water, mix the two solutions, and this forms a solution of *Chloride of Lead*. A cloth wet with this, and hung up in a room filled with fetid atmosphere, will sweeten it instantly. The solutions thrown into a water-closet, sink or drain will produce the same effect.
Disinfectant.—Peroxide of Manganese, Permanganate of Potassium. Oxalic acid, equal parts; when this mixture is placed in contact with the water, _Ozone_ is quickly generated. For a medium sized room, two spoonfuls of this powder placed on a dish and occasionally diluted with water should be sufficient. The _Ozone_ develops itself, and disinfects the surrounding air without producing cough.

Distinguish.—How to distinguish the sulphates of Quinia, Morphia, and Strychnia one from another. Quinia. Before taking supposed Quinia in the shape of powder, throw a little into water; if it dissolves readily, mistrust it, but if it settles down to the bottom of the glass comparatively insoluble, it is more likely to be Quinia than Morphia. Morphia. According to Wartz, fifty parts of the Sulphate of Morphia are soluble in one hundred parts of cold water, whereas less than two-tenths of one part of ordinary Sulphate of Quinia is soluble in the same amount. Strychnia. Sulphate of Strychnia is less soluble than Morphia, but more soluble (two parts to 100 of water) than Quinia.

Dislocation of the Humerus.—The arm being abducted and extended with slight force by an assistant, grasp the scapula with the right hand over the acromion, and depress it in such a manner as to make the lower edge of the glenoid cavity slide over the rounded head of the humerus, with the fingers of the left-hand exert gentle pressure upwards on the shaft of the humerus, just below the head.

Distress.—Of mind, when menses begin to flow. _Stannum_ 6x.

Dreams, Lascivious.—With seminal emissions followed by weakness and a feeling of irritability and debility. _Lilium tig._ 10. Also _Graphites_ 200.

Dropsy.—After scarlet fever, urine scanty and dark colored, great soreness of the abdominal walls with stinging, burning pains. _Apis mel._ 4x.
DISEASES AND SYMPTOMS

DROPSY.—After suppression of sweat by damp, cold air. *Dulcamara* 1x.

—Irritable condition with a sinking feeling at the pit of the stomach. *Apocynum can.* 1x.

—Of the uterus from suppression of the menses; urine dark and scanty, depositing a whitish sediment. *Colchicum* 1x.

—From organic disease of the heart, and in anasarca following scarlatina. *Digitalis* 6x.

—*Vide puerperal convulsions.*

DRUNKARD.—Diseases of a neurotic character in drunkards. *Cannabis ind.* 1x.

—The longing of drunkards for alcohol cured by *Phosphorus* 3x.

DRUNKARD’S FRENZY.—Devils tormenting him, sees snakes and imps all around him. *Cimicifuga tincture*, drop doses every fifteen minutes until relieved.

DYSENTERY.—Has to rise suddenly in the morning and hurry out, great straining and tenesmus, empty and gone feeling in the stomach at noon, cold feet through the day. *Sulphur* 6, 30, 200.

—Stools of blood and mucus, with severe tenesmus before and during stool, without much fever. *Baptisia* 1x and *Iris* 1x in alternation.

—Caused by damp and cold, becoming worse as the weather grows colder. *Dulcamara* 1x.

—Depending upon inflammatory irritation of the rectum, with spots and streaks of blood. *Podophyllin* 2 or 3.

—With prolonged and severe tenesmus; the rectum is much affected; great pain and faintness during and after stool. *Aloes* 3x.

—With violent, lancinating pain in the bowels. *Dioscorea vil.* 1x.

—Stools loaded with dark black blood, accompanied with piles. *Hamamelis* 1x.
Dysentery.—With infra-mammary pains on both sides was only cured by Ranunculus bulb. 4x, five drops every one or two hours.


—General physical depression, hands and feet heavy as lead, flashes of heat to the head with breaking out of sweat, no appetite. Pains in the loins to the thighs on one side, into the flank and region of the womb in the other, contracting, burning, spasmodically tearing, and often dull pressing. Atropine sulph. 3 cent., half a drop every two hours.

—With terrible pains at the setting in of her monthly period; in the hands not a drop of blood, and the feet feel like ice to the touch. Chamomilla tincture.

—With cutting, tearing pains in the ovary, which is swollen, and very tender. Hamamelis 1x.

—With aching pains about the heart, and in the region of the uterus. Conium 3x.

—Always followed by hæmorrhoids. Cocculus 2x.

—Membranous in rheumatic patients. Rhus tox. 1x.

Dyspepsia.—Much excited by coffee, spirituous liquors or highly seasoned food. Nux vomica 1x.

—With copious sediment of lithic acid gravel. Lycopodium 6x.

—Burning in the stomach, with vomiting of sour water. Robinia 1x, also Bismuth 2x.

—Weight and coldness in the upper part of abdomen, sinking and tenderness of epigastrium, constant drowsiness, depressed spirits; liver somewhat enlarged. Hydrastin 3x.

—Stomach painfully distended from putrefactive fermentation, characterized by sour stomach, belching hot sour substances. Salicylic acid 2x.
Dyspncea.—With a sense of a lump in pit of stomach. *Lobelia* 1x.

—Obliged to sit up; lying down produces suffocation. *Apocynum can.* 1x.

—Cannot lie down for fear of suffocation. *Arsenicum* 4x.

—Excessive, with troublesome harassing cough. *Sanguinaria* 1x.

—Sudden attacks of dyspncea unto suffocation. *Cuprum* 2x.

—Arising from fatty degeneration of the heart. *Arnica* 1x. Take one drop three times a day for three weeks, suspend three weeks, and so on.

—With great weakness during the fever. *Eupatorium perfol.* 1x.

—Dry tittillating cough, throat and mouth feel as if burnt. *Laurocerasus* 6x. Five drops every fifteen or thirty minutes till relieved, afterwards every one or two hours.

Dysuria.—With aching in the bladder, soreness in the hypo-gastrium, great pains in the sacrum and hips in walking. *Salicylic acid* 2x.

—Straining ineffectual, worse before, during, and after urination, which is scanty. *Colocynthis* 4x.

—Frequent and almost ineffectual urging to urinate, with cutting pain in the neck of the bladder. *Pulsatilla* 2x.

—With burning distress in the bladder and constant desire to urinate. *Eupatorium purp.* 1x.

—Vesical tenesmus, with great quantities of mucus in the urine. *Chimaphilla* 1x.

Ear-ache.—From hollow teeth exposing the nerve. *Plantago tincture* on cotton into the decayed tooth.

Ears.—Hissing before the ears. *Digitalis*.

—Rush of blood to the head, with roaring in the ears, and burning creeping in the face. *Sulphur* 6x., also *Cimicifuga* 1x.
Ears.—Much pain in the ears, with deafness; meatus red and swollen. *Pulsatilla* 2x.

—Acute inflammation of the ears with deafness and great stinging pain. *Apis* 3x, and *Aconite* 1x.

—Singing in the ears, fainting, skin cold and blue from loss of blood. *China* tincture.

Eating.—Feeling of nauseous repletion after eating. *Arnica* 3x.

Earwax.—Deficient in the ears. *Lachesis* 6x.

Ecchymosis.—On various parts of the body, mouth, throat, etc., resembling variola. *Tartar ant.* 1x.

Ectropium.—With granulation of lids. *Apis mel. cerate*.

Eczema.—Acute. *Rhus tox.* 1x.

—To remove the burning, itching in acute. Apply *Cosmoline*.


—The worst form of chronic eczema in children or adults will be produced by overeating eggs. Change the diet. *Pulsatilla* 1x, or *Rhus tox.* 2x.

—When secretions are watery. *Natrum sulph.* 6x.

—When secretions are viscous. *Kali sulph.* 6x.

Eczema Pedum.—Feet very painful, dry, squamose and fissured, slight moisture after scratching; violent itching, relieved by cold. *Alumen* 30.

Emaciation.—Great, caused by debilitating influences with great prostration. *Phosphoric acid* 10.

—The skin becomes shrivelled. *Sarsaparilla* 3x.

Emissions.—Frequent, with onanism during sleep. *Carbo veg.* 6x.

—Scratching the arm produces an intolerable sensation of pleasure in the genital organs, which extends to the uterus, and produces a real emission. *Stannum* 6x.
Emissions.—Nightly; completely controlled by *Kali bromid*.

—Without erections, followed by debility and great relaxation of the parts. *Nux vom.* 1x.

—Seminal; with amorous dreams. *Iris vers.* 1x.


Entero-colitis.—With hæmorrhage and ulceration of the bowels. *Terebinthinae* 15x.

Enuresis.—Frequent urination with pain in the bladder as if distended, tenderness in region of bladder and right side of lower abdomen, extending upwards from the groin, burning in the urethra *Equisetum* 1x.

—Nocturna.—From weakness of the sphincter of the neck of the bladder. *Ferrum phosph.* 6x.

—From nervous irritation. *Magnesia phosph.* 6x.

—When the urine is passed in first sleep, and fairly floods the bed. *Phosphoric acid* 6x.

—When caused by worms. *China* 1x, also *Santonine* 1x, *Plantago* 2x.

—Where this distressing symptom is accompanied with warts, it will be cured by giving *Thuja* 6x dilution, a dose every night.

—Considered a specific. *Benzoic acid* 2x.

Epigastrium.—Great sinking at the epigastrium. *Hydrastis can.* 1x.

—Great burning distress in epigastrium. *Iris vers.* 1x.

—Severe pain in epigastrium during menstruation. *Graphites* 6x.

—Intense throbbing pain in epigastrium. *Glonoine* 3x.

Epilepsy.—Valuable in epilepsy. *Glonoine* 3x.

—With much congestion of the brain. *Camphor.*
Epilepsy.—From irritation of medulla oblongata. Belladonna 200.
—When the spinal centres are prominently involved, as shown by the characteristic shocks and jerks. Nux vom. 1x.
—Caused by fright or grief. Ignatia amara. 1x.
—From sexual abuse. Phosphorus 10, also Kali bromide.
—Difference between:

SYPHILITIC. (Epilepsy.)

Long antecedent pain in the head.
Headache, when present, before the fit and often localized in one spot.
Attacks begin in adult life.

Begins often as local spasms.
Attacks without loss of consciousness, at least in the beginning.
Paralysis of hemiplegic type, often present, or following the fit, but seldom complete, and usually transient.
Epileptic cry more frequently absent.
Optic neuritis and its results common.

IDIOPATHIC. (Epilepsy.)

Not usual.
Headache, when present, after fit, and general.
Attacks begin before adolescence.
Are general at first.
Attacks always with loss of consciousness.
No paralysis
Epileptic cry more frequently present.
Optic neuritis absent.

Epistaxis.—Active or passive. Hamamelis 1x.
—When menses should appear. Bryonia 2x.
—When persistent. Plug the nares well with lint wet with solution of Persulphate ferri.
—A very useful remedy both internally and locally; use as a snuff. Lupulin 1x trit.

Erysipelas.—Face swollen bright red. Belladonna 6x.
—Of the head and face, phlegmonous with burning, tingling pains. Graphites 6x.

Eruptions.—With much itching and vesicular inflammation. Rhus tox. 1x.
ERUPTIONS.—Not fully making their appearance with much dyspnœa and quick breathing. *Bryonia* 2x.
—Smooth, and scarlet color with pale face. *Belladonna* 6x.
—Sudden retrocession of acute, causing convulsions, nervousness, diarrhoea, etc. *Opium* 6x.
—Sudden retrocession of eruption, with cold skin and great prostration. *Camphor*.
—The skin is full of pimples, vesicular and pustular, troublesome at night. *Sulphur* 6x.
—On bend of the elbows, and popliteal space. *Hepar sulph.* 6x.
—Scaly, hot and dry skin, itching and nettle rash before nausea. *Sanguinaria* 1x.
—Solid, like measles. *Kali bich.* 3x.
—Copper colored on the face and hands. *Carbo animal.* 6x.
—Small vesicles on head, filled with limpid fluid; very itchy and form dry yellow or brown crusts. *Sulphur* 30.
—Oozing out a sticky fluid. *Graphites* 3x.
—Retrocession of the eruption from exposure to cold damp air. *Dulcamara* 1x.
—Appears on the skin as a forerunner of catamenia. *Dulcamara* 1x.
—Disappears suddenly with prostration. *Arsenicum* 4x.
—Bran-like, dry, scaly, with itching and burning internal or external, relieved by heat, increased by scratching and followed by bleeding. *Arsenicum* 4x.
—Resembling itch pustules. *Lobelia* 1x.
—Moist; tendency to ulceration of the skin. *Sepia* 6x.
—Of all kinds on the skin, extending in a circular form, not forming crusts. *Sarsaparilla* 3x.

ERUCTATION.—Sour; with hardness and distention of the abdomen. *Conium* 3x.
Eructation.—Frequent, giving temporary relief. *Carbo veg.* 6x.
—Involuntary of tough glairy mucus. *Carbo veg.* 6x.
—Tasting like rotten eggs. *Sepia* 6x.
—Constant; violent cramp-like pains as if the abdomen would burst. *Nitric acid* 3x.

Evacuation.—Of fæces is difficult from inactivity of the rectum. *Ignatia am.* 2x.

Exaggeration.—Of all perceptions and conceptions. *Can- nabis indica* 1x.

Excitement.—Religious; praying and singing devoutly and constantly. *Stramonium* 3x.
—At every menstrual crisis. *Magnesia mur.* 6x.

Excoriation.—In bends of limbs, groins, neck, behind the ears in children. *Graphites* 6x.
—Infantile; in the fold of skin. Dust with powder *Hy- drastis.*
—Tendency to excoriation in folds of skin. *Sulphur* 6x.
—In infants in the folds of skin. After cleansing the parts well, and drying them gently, place dry cotton batting of the finest quality between the folds of the skin.


Exostosis.—On the upper part of the right tibia, with blueish-red spots, suppurating lumps. *Dulcamara* 2x.
—Forearm, skull and shin bones. *Aurum* 3x.

Expectorations.—Of brick dust, or bloody sputa. *Rhus tox.* 1x.
—Green, fetid. *Carbo veg.* 6x.
—Of a sweetish taste. *Stannum* 6x.
—Copious mucus; tastes salty. *Alumina* 6x.
EXPECTORATIONS.—Difficult to get a little tough phlegm away. Lachesis 6x.


—Soreness of eyeballs, feeling as if they would be pressed into the head. Baptisia 1x.

EYE LASHES.—Falling out of the eyelashes. Apis mel. 4.

EYE LIDS.—Heaviness of eyelids. Gelsemium 1x.

—Present a bladder-like appearance. Rhus tox. 1x.

—Frequent nictitation of eyelids. Agaricus 2x.

—Induration of eyelids. Thuja occ. 6x.

—Reddish-blue and swollen. Phytolacca 1x.

—Edematous of eyelids. Apis mel. 4x.

—Swollen, hard and livid; copious yellow discharge. Nitric acid 3x.

EYES.—Weak, with frequent styes. Pulsatilla 2x.

—Catarrhal inflammation of eyes and nasal organs, with profuse secretion of acrid mucus, and pain in frontal sinuses. Euphrasia 1x.

—Acute inflammation of eyes. Apis mel. 4x.

—Burning of eyes. Graphites 6x.

—Dimness of vision; gas or lamp light appears to be surrounded with a halo. Sulphur 6x.

—Inflammation of eyes in new-born infants. Use internally Kali sulph. 12 and wash externally with Kali sulph. 3x.

—Swelling and redness of eyes with confusion of sight. Stramonium 3x.

—Distortions, spasms or convulsions of eyes. Belladonna 1x.

—Pupils dilated, dull aching pain in eyeballs. Cimicifuga 1x.

—Very sore, feeling as if they would be pressed out of the head. Bryonia 2x.
EYES.—Vide "Ophthalmia."

FACEACHE.—Relieved by outer warmth. Magnesia phosp. 6x.
—Relieved by cold applications. Kali phosp. 6x.

FACE.—Bloating and paleness of face. Digitalis 3x.
—Very red or very pale. Belladonna 1x.
—Wild, staring look and throbbing carotids, face red. Hyoscymamus 1x.
—Bloated with blood. Stramonium 3x.
—Purplish and swollen, puffed with dark red color or cherry brown appearance, with stertor and vomiting. Opium 6x.
—Cold; blue lips; coldness all over. Cuprum 2x.
—Itching and crawling, as though millions of ants were crawling over the face. Nux vom. 6x.
—Vivid redness; or liver spots on the face. Sulphur 6x.
—Grayish-yellow color of face. Lycopodium 10.
—Burning, itching in the face discharging an acrid fluid which forms crusts on drying. Causticum 10.
—White, waxy, pale, with great debility. Arsenicum 30.
—Cadaverous, nose pointed, eyes sunken. Arsenicum 30.
—Alternate redness and paleness. Zincum 6x.

FAINTING.—With palpitation of the heart, followed by sleep, Nux mosch. 3x.

FALSE PAINS IN LABOR.—If the pains are false, which can be discovered by a vaginal examination, they will usually cease shortly after the drug is given; if, on the contrary, the woman is in the first stages of labor, the pains will come on the more promptly. Caulophyllum 3x.

FANNED.—Patient wants more air; has to be fanned all the time. Carbo veg. 6x.
FAT. — Young children growing too fat. *Calcarea carb.* 6x.

FATIGUE. — Feeling of fatigue, anxious to sit or lie down. *Nux vomica* 3x.
— Tired feeling of the whole body, especially of the limbs. *Mercurius proto-iod.* 2x.

FAUCES. — Syphilitic erosions of the fauces. *Thuja occ.* 6x or 30.

FEAR. — Of being alone, but avoids society. *Conium* 2x.
— Awakens with a shrinking look, as if afraid of the first object seen. *Stramonium* 3x.
— Of death; with nervous excitability. *Aconite* 1x.

FEET. — Cold; head and face hot. *Cocculus* 3x.
— Burning in soles of feet at night. *Sulphur* 6x.
— Sensation as having on cold, damp stockings. *Calcarea carb.* 6x.
— One foot hot, the other cold. *Lycopodium* 10.
— Icy cold during the menses. *Silicea* 10.
— Burning of the soles of the feet, and palms of the hands. *Sanguinaria* 1x.
— Burning or swelling of feet. *Graphites* 3x.
— Badly smelling sweat of feet. *Plumbum met.*
— Fœtid sweat of feet. *Kreasote* 3x.
— With stinking sweat, gnawing empty feeling at the pit of the stomach, burning feeling at soles of feet, though cold through the day; has to keep uncovered. *Sulphur* 200.

FELON. — High inflammation nearly to the wrist, severe throbbing, twinging pain, thin ichorous discharge. *Silicea* 30.
Felon.—To arrest the disease and process, apply a bandage and keep it wet with a mixture of strong Aqua ammonia and water, equal parts.

—It is said to be a specific to cover entirely the part affected, by placing it in a cup of Kerosene. It will stop the pain immediately, and a few applications will cure.

Fermentation.—Sensation of fermentation in the abdomen. Lycopodium 10.

Fœtid smell.—From the mouth. Kali hyd. 1x.

—Food and drink have fœtid smell. Nux vom. 2x.

Fever.—Synochal with chill. Aconite 1x.

—Irritation, remittent and intermittent in very sensitive and irritative people and children, with shooting pressive pains through temples and nasal sinuses, with brilliancy of eye and loquacity. Gelsemium 1x.

—With dry, burning heat mostly internal. Bryonia 2x.

—Scarlet fever with suppressed rash, skin turning purple. Ailanthus 1x.

—Typhoid intermittent; chill commences on the lips, and tips of the fingers and toes; great thirst. Bryonia 2x.

—Slow; typhoid, tongue dry and brown, sordes on teeth. Rhus tox. 1x.

—Great coldness externally and violent internal heat; pulse thread-like, craving cold drinks. Veratrum album 6x.


—Continued; dry husky, scaly skin, no sweat from the beginning, pulse frequent, skin very hot. Sulphur 3m. in water every two hours till sweat occurs in about twelve hours; rapid convalescence.

—Intermittent fever; during the chill a distressing, burning, itching rash, disappearing as the fever declines. Rhus tox. 1x.
**Fever.**—Without thirst. *Gelsemium 1x.*

—An intolerable urticaria or nettle rash in the form of wheels all over the body, even on the palms of the hands and soles of the feet. *Rhus tox. 1x.*

—Intermittent fever; during the chill, extreme suffering with cold, shrunken features, vomiting and purging, great thirst, blue extremities and severe cramps. *Veratrum alb. 6x.*

—Chills returning after being suppressed with Quinine, night diarrhoea, little or no thirst during any of the stages; patient either child or woman. *Pulsatilla 2x.*

—Feels as though the body was double, holds one part and feels around for the other, with soreness of the flesh and whole body, face dark red. *Baptisia 1x.*

—Intermittent fever, backache, short chills, long fever; mostly heat, with thirst, nausea, cough and sweat last. With every movement a cutting pain almost constantly running from left to right, one hand cold the other hot. *Ipecacuanha 3x.*

—Intermittent fever with cramps during the chill. *Magnesia phosph. 6x.*

**Fever Patients.**—**How to Feed Fever Patients.**—

**Rules.**—Give no solid food to a fever patient. Let the food be simple, but nutritious. Give food at frequent intervals and in small quantities. Let a fever patient have all the cold water he wants to drink. Remember also that those fever patients who have been judiciously nourished will make the best recoveries. Solid food given during convalescence will often cause a relapse. If the patient be properly nourished from the outset, there will be little need of alcoholic stimulants. If the patient’s mouth be foul, the lips, teeth and tongue covered with “sordes,” before giving food cleanse the mouth with cold-water containing a little lemon-juice, using a swab or the corner of a napkin. When a patient is weak and lying on his back, it is exceedingly
tiresome for him to take food or drink a spoonful at a
time; even this slight effort wearies him. At such a
time none but liquid food should be given, and this
through a bent glass tube. Food for fever patients
should be *fluid in form, easy of digestion,* and highly
*nutritious.*

**Beef-tea.**—This much abused article will find its
chief use in those weak conditions, in which the pa-
tient needs stimulating. There is not much nourish-
ment in it, but it seems to have a remarkable power of
sustaining life out of all proportion to the amount of
solid matter which it contains. If a patient has a
continued fever, and it is known that beef-tea will be
wanted from day to day, too much pains cannot be
taken in its preparation. It is well to observe the fol-
lowing rules: 1. Never let beef-tea boil. 2. The
finer the beef is cut the better. 3. Always begin with
cold water. 4. Beef-tea that “jellies” when cold has
not been properly made. 5. There should be no fat,
gristle or bones adhering to the meat. 6. The proper
portion of beef and water are a pound to a pint. 7.
After being made, carefully remove from the surface
all traces of fat. To “warm up” beef-tea, put it in a
cup and set the cup in a vessel of boiling water.

**Typhoid fever.**—This fever is generally protracted
and exhausting, and the diet needs careful attention,
and especially when convalescence approaches and the
appetite returns. Relapses are often brought on by
some error in diet or over-indulgence. *No solid food
should be taken until health is fully restored.* It must
be remembered that the lining membrane of the inte-
tines has been ulcerated, and for some time after the
patient is up it is in a very sensitive state, and extreme
care must be observed lest the inflammation be again
aroused. So simple a thing as eating too much boiled
rice has brought on a fatal relapse. A diet consisting
exclusively of milk may be depended upon in this
fever.
DISEASES AND SYMPTOMS

Typhus fever.—In this fever there is great and rapid destruction of tissue, and it is highly important that this loss should be met from the first by very nutritious food given regularly and persistently. If the prostration is great give beef-tea and egg-nog. If swallowing becomes impossible life may still be supported by nutriment enemata.

Fever, Septicaemia.—Arising from the retention and decomposition of blood clots. Salicylic acid 1x.

Fever Typhoid.—Great prostration, jaw drops, patient slides down to foot of bed. Muriatic acid 3x.

—Borborygmus; incarcerated flatulence, tympanitis with great prostration. Lycopodium 200.

—Sensation of burning and dryness about the pit of the stomach, restless and sleepless day and night; frequent stools of black viscid blood with fecal matter, very offensive; evacuations, preceded by painful urging sometimes for an hour before stool, and then straining at stool. Alumina 6x.

—When death seems inevitable in consequence of the deep-seated injury to the vital forces. Phosphorus 10x.

—With very red tongue. Arsenicum 4x.

Fever.—Yellow fever; prophylactic; patient should be inoculated with virus. Crotalus hor.

—With great thirst, sour smelling sweat during sleep, mostly on head. Chamomilla.

—One of the best remedies in low forms of fever when the tongue is dry and paralyzed, accompanied with coma. Muriatic acid 3x.

Fig-warts.—After abuse of Mercury. Nitric acid

—Arising from syphilis. Thuja 200.

Fingers.—Stiffness of fingers with drawing pains in left metacarpal bones. Pulsatilla 2x.
Fissure in Ano.—With intense itching, burning, and soreness. Wash the parts with Castile soap and warm water; then apply Unguent hamamelis with Santonine—two grains to the ounce, well rubbed in, night and morning.

Fistula.—Lachrymalis. Silicea.
—In ano. Aloes.
—After having emptied the bowels well, introduce a tube three inches long, one and a half in diameter at the point larger at the base, small holes in the base so as to confine it with a T-bandage, with an obdurator in it for the easy introduction; the tube being in its place and properly secured, remove the obdurator, insert a plug of cotton-batting, cleanse well the fistula and inject diluted tincture of Iodine; five days after remove the tube and your fistula is well.

Fistulous.—Openings in the breasts. Phosphorus 6x.

Flatulence.—Abundance of flatulence with constipation. Agaricus 1x.
—After eating or drinking. Nux vomica 1x.
—Stomach painfully distended with putrefactive fermentation. Salycilic acid 2x.
—Flatulent colic at midnight, abdomen distended, and feeling as if full of sharp stones when moving. Coccus 2x.
—Great accumulation of flatulence in small intestines. Lycopodium 30.
—Stomach and bowels greatly distended. Carbo veg. 6.
—Unceasing emissions of flatulence by the rectum. Carbo veg. 6x or 200x.
—Belching of large quantities of wind after eating. Phosphorus 10x.
—With diarrhœa from drinking impure water. Zingiber 1x.
—Enormous distension of the abdomen after every meal. Nux mosch. 3x.
Flatulence.—Sensation of great distension of the abdomen, not relieved by eructation or stool. *China* 1x.

Fontanelles.—Not closing, head too large. *Calcarea carb.* 30 also *Silicea* 30.

Food.—Assimilation of the digested food does not proceed as it should; the most innocent disagrees. *Calcarea carb.* 6x.

—Fermentation of food with nausea. *Tart. ant.* 3x.

—the disease seems to be caused by rich living, highly-seasoned food, stimulating drinks. *Nux vom.* 1x.

—Food tastes like straw; no discriminating taste. *Stramonium* 5x.

—Loathing of food. *Chelidonium* 1x.

—Rises back again into the mouth, after having been scarcely swallowed. *Phosphorus* 6x.

Foot sweat—With rawness between the toes, or a bad odor. *Silicea* 10.

Forehead.—Peculiar, heavy, dull pressing pain in forehead, of no great severity, but which incapacitates for intellectual labor. *Aloes* 6x.

—Pressive, shooting pain from left side of occiput to forehead. *Chelidonium* 1x.

Foreign bodies.—Sensation of foreign bodies under the skin. *Silicea* 10.

Fracture, Compound.—Dr. L. Mason, of Brooklyn, states the "advantages possessed by bran properly mixed with Carbolic acid as a dressing in compound fractures are these: 1st. The discharge is disinfected as it flows into the bran. 2d. We have a dressing that is 'germ proof' and one that notably limits suppuration. 3d. We secure anaesthetic properties of the acid. The method of carbolizing the bran is very easy; add crude Carbolic acid to the quantity of bran required, stirring it at the same time. An excess should be avoided.
The bran retains the properties of the acid for some time.” Carbolic acid in Bran.

Fright.—Spasms in children from fright. Ignatia am. 1x.
—The fear of the fright still remaining. Opium 3x.
—From seeing snakes. Lachesis 6x.
—In pregnancy, and the fear remains. Aconite 1x.

Frightful.—Sensations without perspiration; wild thoughts when she is awake. Stramonium 3x.

Furor.—Lascivious, without modesty; wishes to be uncovered and expose herself. Hyoscyamus 3x., also Stramonium 3x.

Gall-stones.—With hepatodynia and jaundice. Chelidonium maj.
—For the expulsion of gall-stones. Podophyllum 1x, and Nux vom. 1x alternately.
—A very successful remedy for the removal of gall-stones, is to take Olive oil, four ounces, and twelve hours afterwards, take a full dose of Castor oil; to complete the cure, follow the expulsion of the gall-stones with the proper Homoeopathic treatment.
—Another: Sweet olive oil, six to eight ounces. First empty the stomach by emetic or by fasting (the latter way is preferable). Twenty or thirty minutes after swallowing the oil, which will give time for it to pass into the duodenum, recline upon the left side, with the hips elevated higher than the shoulders. The oil will find its way down the ductus communis and reach the enemy in their castle—to wit, the gall-bladder. Every calculus will be lubricated and slide out of the fount and through the intestines. Now, to be certain the desired result has been obtained, let the stools be dejected into a vessel half-full of water, and the little green globes will be found floating on the water. No cathartic will be necessary. Nothing more need be done.
GANGRENA.—Senilis; icy coldness of parts, with a livid purple look. *Carbo veg. 6x.*

—Better from heat. *Arsenicum 4x.*

—Traumatic; the parts deep purple color. *Lachesis 6x.*

—Dry gangrene of the extremities; the parts are insensitive, of a uniform black color, and free from fetor. *Secale cor. 3x.*

GAS.—Generated by the walls of the viscera rather than from ingesta. *Carbo veg. 6x.*

GASTRALGIA.—With stitching pains brought on by starvation, care or grief. *Ignatia am. 1x.*

—In hysterical women. *Scutellaria 1x.*

GASTRIC.—Catarrh with vomiting. *Kali bich. 3x.*

—Derangement, with itching, burning and redness of various parts of the body, *viz.*., ears, nose, fingers, toes, as if bitten. *Agaricus 2x.*

GASTRITIS.—Acute. *Sanguinaria 6x,* or *30.*

—Chronic. *Sanguinaria 1x,* or *3x.*

—A gone feeling at the pit of the stomach. *Nux vom. 2x.*

GENITO-URINARY ORGANS.—Inflammation of, with ardor urinæ. *Cubebs 1x.*

GIDDINESS.—Feeling as if being swung to and fro. *Ignatia am. 1x.*

—With stupefaction. *Hyoscyamus 1x.*

GLANDS.—Of the neck swollen. *Calcarea carb. 6x.*

—Become indurated with burning and tearing pains. *Carbo animalis 6x.*

—Swelling and induration of the parotid and cervical glands and tonsils during scarlatina and measles. *Mercurius protoiod. 1x.*

—Enlargement of the testicles and inguinal glands during gonorrhœa or lues. *Mercurius protoiod. 1x.*
Glandular.—Diseases of a scirrhous nature. *Carbo anima-

lis.* 6x.

—Indurations. *Causticum* 6x.

—Swellings, with suppurating pustules on scalp. *Hepar

sulph.* 3x.


Glaucoma.—Pains deep in the socket behind the eye and

shooting up into the brain; can just discern light but

no distinct objects with the eye. The other eye red

and painful with stitching pain going back deep in the

socket and up about the superciliary ridge; clusters of

intensely red vessels extending from both canthi to the

cornea. *Argenti nitras* 200. Three drops in water three

times a day.

Glottis.—Spasm of the glottis. *Magnesia phosph.* 6x.

—Suddenly something runs from the neck to the larynx,

and interrupts breathing completely; spasm of the

glottis. *Lachesis* 6x.

Goitre.—In its earliest stage. *Kali hydriod.* or *Spongia* 6x.

Gonorrhœa.—In acute stage. *Aconite* 1x and *Can. ind.* 1x.

—Chronic; with shooting, burning pains, with discharge

of mucus. *Sulphur tincture.*

—Of long standing, with discharge of green thick mucus,

without pain or constant urging to urinate. *Kali hy-
driod.*

—With burning between and during urination. *Thuja occ.*

—Inflammatory stage, with all its painful symptoms,

strangury. *Cannabis sat.*

—Inflammatory stage. *Kali sulph.* 6x internally, *Kali

sulph.* 3x externally.

—Yellow, purulent discharge. *Agnus castus* 1x.

—In women after the acute symptoms have subsided.

*Sepia* 6x.
Gonorrhoea.—In men, inject once a day a solution of Boracic acid five grains to an ounce of water. In women, use ten to eighteen grains to an ounce of water. Saturate a sponge tied to a stick, and cleanse the parts. Infinitely better than a syringe for women.

—If you follow these directions you will never fail to cure your man in from ten to fourteen days. Take Acetate of Lead, half a drachm, soft water, eight ounces; dissolve thoroughly well. In another vessel dissolve pure Sulphate zinc, half a drachm, Tincture of Opium, half a drachm, soft water, eight ounces. Mix the two solutions thoroughly, and filter through filtering paper in a glass funnel into a clean bottle. Directions for use.—Before retiring to bed, let him first pass water, wash off all discharge from the penis, and inject with a glass syringe; cover the head of the penis with absorbent cotton, to prevent the discharge soiling his clothes, and running the chance of re-infecting himself. Inject but once in the twenty-four hours, and that at night; when he passes water through the day, he should always wash off the matter and apply fresh cotton. For internal treatment give Ferrum phos. 6x a powder three times a day for three days. Afterwards Thuja 1x and Hydrastis tincture equal parts, ten drops in water three times a day. If he has been taking Cubebs and Copaiba for six months or so, put him first on Hydriodate of Potash five grains, water half an ounce. Dose.—Ten drops three times a day in some water; after two or three days begin as above. In women.—Same treatment, using a sponge as directed for Boracic acid.

Gout.—Cannot bear a heated room; better in cold air. Sabina 3x.

—With the greatest fear of being struck by persons coming across the room. Arnica 3x.

—Specific for gout. Colchicum 1x.
Gravel or Calculus.—Has to get up two or three times in the night to urinate. Urine is copious and pale, or scanty, flakey, clayey, sandy. Intolerable smell of the genitals. *Sarsaparilla* 30, a powder night and morning.

Greenish.—Objects seem pale and greenish. *Digitalis* 3x.

Grief.—With frequent involuntary sighing, with a sensation of goneness or emptiness in the pit of the stomach. *Ignatia am.* 2x.

Gums.—Swollen. *Belladonna* 1x.

— Recede from the teeth which are loose. *Kali hyd.*

— Bleed readily; spongy. *Carbo veg.* 6x.

— Bleed and are inclined to ulcerate. *Mercurius vivus* 3, *Alum* externally.

— Inflamed, bleed frequently, salivation. *Kali chlor.* 6x.

Hæmaturia.—In women. *Copaiba* 2x.

— Of dark black blood. *Hamamelis* 1x.

— Active, urging after micturition, with shuddering along the spine. *Nitric acid* 3x.

Hæmoptysis.—With flying pains in the chest. *Ferrum* 2x.

Hæmorrhage.—From mechanical injury. *Arnica* 3x.

— After and during stool. *Ignatia am.* 1x.

— Chronic hæmorrhage, seems to get well when it occurs again and again for weeks; patient is weak and has faint spells. *Sulphur* 6x, or 30.

— Chronic hæmorrhage from the bowels. *Sulphur* 6x.


— Profuse, pouring out freely, then ceasing for some time. *Phosphorus* 10.


— Tendency to hæmorrhage. *Ferrum* 3x.

— From every orifice of the body, even from pores of the skin. *Crotalus hor.* 6x; also *Phosph.* 3x.
Hæmorrhage.—From the lungs. *Laurocerasus tincture.*
—Tendency to haemorrhage from the lungs. *Senecio gracilis tincture.*
—From over-dose of *Chamomilla. China.*
—Passive from all parts. *Hamamelis 1x.*
—Passive from all mucus membranes. *Trillium 1x.*
—After labor, from want of sufficient contractile force of uterine tissues. *Caulophyllum 1x.*
—Passive; blood dark colored, lasting many days, with anaemia and dull, heavy headache. *Ustilago m. 1x.*
—Typhoid; great sensitiveness of the abdomen. *Nitric acid. 3x.*

Hæmorrhoids.—Hæmorrhage from the anus in piles. *Nux vom. 1x.*
—The tumors prolapse with every stool, and have to be replaced. *Ignatia am. 1x.*
—Both hæmorrhage and pain are worse when the stools are loose. *Ignatia am. 1x.*
—Little tendency to hemorrhage, but much severe fulness and bearing down, with constipation. *Æsculus hip. 1x.*
—Tumors protrude from the rectum, of a blue purple color, with sharp cutting pains. *Æsculus hip. 1x,* internally. *Hamamelis ointment externally.*
—Diseases caused by suppressed hæmorrhoidic discharges. *Sulphur 6x.*
—Intolerable pain from walking. *Causticum 10.*
—Especially liable to hæmorrhoids large and blue. *Carbo veg. 6x.*
—With prolapsus ani, and diarrhoea. *Aloes 8x,* also *Podo phyllum 2x.*
—With obstinate and habitual constipation. *Collinsonia 1x.*
—Bleeding locally and internally. *Hamamelis 1x*
Hæmorrhoids—One of the best remedies for hæmorrhoids with torpidity of the peristaltic action of bowels, and in the erysipelas diathesis, giving tone to the stomach and digestive functions, leaving the bowels in a soluble condition after discontinuing its use. Euonymine 2x a powder, three times a day.

The following is a recipe that has been considered a sure cure for hæmorrhoids: Carbolic acid, Olive oil, Sulph. ether aa, 2 drachms; Iodoform, 10 grains. M. Sec. Art. Inject by hypodermic syringe. Five drops is sufficient to inject at a time.

The rectum partially prolapsed with filbert shaped hæmorrhoids, protruding, knotty and fissured, from which a sanious fluid oozes, painful burning cracks between the varices, and sticking in the rectum; the prolapsus occurs without straining as if the sphincter was paralyzed; chronic constipation. Graphites 200.

Hair.—Falling out of hair. Hepar sulph. 3x.

—Dry and looking like tow in children. Calcarea carb. 6x.

—Falling out of hair in adults. Aloes 3x.

—Falling out of hair in scrofulous persons. Aurum 6x.

Hands.—Biting of the hands, constant restlessness. Aconite 1x.

Hay Fever.—In the sneezing of hay fever. Ipecacuanha 2x.

—Generally commences with slight inflammation of the eyes, discharge of clear water from the nose with great itchiness of the nose, and constant sneezing. Always worse in the sun; and in the morning, nose and eyes symptoms worse; better after midnight till morning. Aurum met. 10x, a small powder in a glass of water, dose—teaspoonful every hour, to be followed next day with one dose of Aurum met. 200.

—To relieve the sneezing which accompanies hay fever, and which is so constant and exhausting. Plug the nostrils with fine cotton batting sufficiently firm not to
tickle, and yet leaving them sufficiently loose to easily breathe through. The effect is instantaneous.

**HEAD.**—Roaring in the head, incessant talking; pains, especially in the vertex and occiput; sensation as if the top of the head would fly off, cerebrum too large for the skull. *Cimicifuga* 1x.

—Stitches in head, especially temples and forehead. *Arnica* 3x.

—Or face alone is hot, body is cool. *Arnica* 3x.

—Feeling as though scattered about, head feels too heavy, with numbness. *Baptisia* 1x.

—Trembling of the head, very nervous. *Cocculus* 3x.

—Sensation as if the head were immensely larger than the body, as large as a church. *Nux vomica* 1x.

—Intense congestion of blood to the head, with a feeling as if the temples and top of the head would burst open. *Gloncine* 3x.

—And face hot, feet cold; symptoms increased by talking, walking, smoking or laughing. *Cocculus* 3x.

—Constant heat in the top of head. *Sulphur* 6x.

—Too large in scrofulous children. *Calcarea carb.* 6x.

—Neuralgia of the head beginning lightly, increasing, then declining. *Stannum* 6x.

—Burning round spot on top of the head, with roaring in the ears of young people. *Graphites* 6x.

—Sensation as if warm air were streaming up the spine into the head. *Arsenicum* 4x.

—Cannot keep the head quiet, face looks pale and earthy. *Ferrum* 3x.

—Wet from sweating, urine scanty; torpor, delirium sudden shrilling cries. *Apis mel.* 3x.

—Long continued stupid feeling in the head, with general or partial paralysis. *Plumbum met.* 6x.
HEAD.—Dreadful pain in the top of the head from long continued grief. *Phosphoric acid* 10.

—— In all injuries to the head arising from blows or falls apply hot water.


—— With vertigo on rising, as if everything would press out of the forehead. *Aconite* 1x.

—— Persistent over right supra-orbital region. *Carbozotate of Ammonia*, two or three grains, three times a day.

—— Nervous pain commences in cervical portion of spinal cord and spreads over the entire head. *Gelsemium* 1x, *Sanguinaria* 1x.

—— Frontal, with nausea, vomiting and fever. *Veratum vir.* 1x.

—— As if it would split open, relieved by pressure and closing the eyes, very irritable. *Bryonia* 2x.

—— Congestion with epistaxis requiring rest and quietness. *Bryonia* 2x.

—— Relieved by motion. *Rhus tox.* 1x.

—— Of drunkards and students. *Cimicifuga tincture*.

—— Causing delirium, with cold sweat on forehead. *Veratum alb.* 4x.

—— Dull heavy aching in the forehead and front part of the head coming on in the morning after rising, and increasing in severity till 1 p. m., accompanied with drowsiness and great depression of spirits. *Laurocerasus* 1x drop dose every hour.

—— Arising from mercurio-syphilis, shooting pains either right or left side of the head, from occiput to forehead, vertigo when sitting or walking, head inclines forward. *Sarsaparilla* 200 three grains, repeat if necessary.

—— And confusion of mind from intellectual effort, stupid, heavy slumber which does not refresh, headache from going into public meetings. *Picate ammonium* 100, one grain four times a day for weeks.
**Headache.—** Violent throbbing, congestive, nervous, without gastric symptoms, from menstrual suppression. *Glonoin* 3x.

—Accompanied with acne retarded menstruation; every six or eight days wakes in the morning with violent pain in the occipital region, with heaviness of the head and vertigo on rising, pain increasing on getting up, and extending over the sides of the head to the temples and eyes. In the afternoon terminating in nausea and vomiting of sour bilious matter. *Tinct. Picrate ammonia*, two drops on disc every six hours, and every two hours during pain. To prepare the mother tincture, dissolve one drachm of the salt in one ounce of pure alcohol.

—*Bilious, nervous, or even gastric headaches recurring every four, seven, or fourteen days, and often once a month just before or after the menses. Picrate ammonia* 100, one grain four times a day.

—*With chlorosis or anæmia. Picrate ammonia* 100, one grain three times a day.

—*With nausea and vertigo, worse after the slightest motion. Any noise makes the dizziness and nausea intolerably worse. Theridion 1,000, two grains every eight hours; take but three doses.*

—*Nervous headache at menstrual period. Veratrum alb. 3x.*

—*Dull stupefying headache, confusion of ideas. Baptisia 1x.*

—*Throbbing headache, with violent throbbing of the carotids. Belladonna 2x.*

—*Congestive with chills. Sulph. Bebeerine 1x.*

—*Severe headache, objects appear larger than usual. Hyoscyamus 1x.*

—*Feels as if it would split open, with sour vomiting, brought on by stimulants; close mental application, sedentary habits. Nux vom. 1x.*
HEADACHE.—As if a nail were driven out through the side of the head, relieved by lying on it. *Ignatia am. 1x.*

—Nervous when the eyes are involved. *Ignatia am. 1x.*

—Violent sick headache; unable to lie on the back of the head, produces vomiting. *Coccus 3x.*

—Throbbing at night. *Sulphur 6x.*

—With unusual amount of dandruff. *Calcarea carb. 6x.*

—At the root of the nose. *Hepar sulph. 3x.*

—Sudden, darting, paroxysmal with chills, nausea and vomiting. *Sanguinaria 1x.*

—Myalgic, congestion of the head, temporal vein distended. *Sanguinaria 1x.*

—On the left side as if a convex button were being pressed on the part. *Thuja occ.*

—Dull; on the top of the head or right side. *Mercurius protoiod. 1x.*

—In the forehead and eyes, with vomiting of sweetish mucus or bilious matter. *Iris vers. 1x.*

—As if the brain were bruised through all the bones of the head, and down into the root of the tongue. *Ipecac. 5x.*

—Sick, with vertigo and nausea. *Lobelia 2x.*

—Violent, frontal, with difficult deglutition, nausea and vomiting of green bilious matters. *Crotalus horr. 6x.*

—Behind the eyes. *Theridion 3x.*

—Congestive and periodic; with bursting full sensation affecting the whole brain, with deafness and noises in the ear. *China.*

—In all cases of congestion to the head, where a decided periodicity is perceivable. *Sulph. Bebeerine 1x.*

—Accompanied with nausea, preceded by a film before the eyes. *Iris vers. 1x.*

—With great sensitiveness to noise during menstruation. *Kali phosph. 6x.*
DISEASES AND SYMPTOMS

HEADACHE.—Accompanied with violent neuralgic pain, sickness of stomach. *Melilotus* 2x.

—Terrible, tearing, crazy; fearful of losing the reason. The feeling seemed to run up the back of the head as if the head would be torn to pieces, with great fulness pressing out. *Lilium tigrinum* 200.

—Violent headache during the paroxysms. *Eupatorium* perfol. 1x.

HEART.—Nervous excitability of the heart. *Cactus* 5x.

—Sensation as though an iron band encircled the heart, preventing normal action. *Cactus* 5x.

—Palpitation of the heart in debilitated patients. *Cactus* 5x.

—Hypertrophy of the heart, with inflammatory rheumatism, either acute or chronic. *Cactus* 5x.

—Palpitation of the heart with great nervous excitability. *Gelsemium* 1x.

—Sensation as though it would stop beating. *Gelsemium* 1x.

—Violent palpitation from the least movement, with frequent stitches in the heart; fears the heart would stop beating if she moved; fears of impending death. *Digitalis* 3x.

—Burning pain about the heart. *Senega* 1x.

—Palpitation of the heart with anguish. *Angustura* v. 1x.

—Nervous palpitation of the heart in debilitated patients with bellows sound of the heart, and anaemic murmur of the arteries. *Ferrum* 3x.

—Chronic, organic, valvular disease of the heart. *Arsenicum* 4x.


—Palpitation of the heart, accompanied with spinal pain, temporo-frontal headache, and great depression of the spirits. *Neja trip.* 6x.
Heart.—Sensation as if the heart ceased beating, and then a hard thump is felt. *Aurum* 6x.

—To allay the sympathetic cough of cardiac disease. *Lachesis* 6x.

—Metastasis in rheumatism, sense of suffocation, loud cough, agitation, anxiety, and difficult respiration, with violent and rapid beating of the heart. *Spongia* 200.

—Dyspnœa from fatty degeneration of the heart. *Arnica* 1x.

—Chronic hypertrophy of the heart and valvular disease. *Naja trip.* 6x.

—Anxiety about the heart. *Theridion cur.* 5x.

—Palpitation from nervous excitement. *Moschus* 3x.

—The least motion makes the heart beat. *Staphysagria* 2x.


—Rheumatism of the heart, accompanied with cough after midnight; sitting posture causes gasping for breath. *Laurocerasus.*

—Soreness all over the surface of the heart with dyspnœa. *Arnica* 3x.

—Pain in the apex of the heart with dyspnœa in fatty people. *Cereus bonplandii* 3x five drops three times a day, then rest for a week, and so on.

—Insufficiency of the mitral valve, with anaemia, great excitement and dyspnœa, hands covered with cold sweat; pulse small, quick and irregular. *Convallaria* 1 centesimal dilution. Put ten drops in ten tablespoonfuls of water. Dose: teaspoonful every half hour; as improvement sets in prolong the time of the dose.

—One of the best tonics for any condition of the heart where its muscular power is especially deficient with quick, weak, and intermittent pulse. *Digitalin* 3x, one grain three times a day, intercurrent with *Ferrum* 3x.
HEARTBURN.—With acidity; unconquerable sleep after dinner. *Lycopodium* 10.

—After eating sweet things; nausea. *Zinc* 6x.

—Regurgitation of acid burns the throat. *Calc. carb.* 1x.


HEAT.—Flashes of heat which pass off with moisture and debility. *Sulphur* 6x.

—Wants to be in a cool room. *Arsenicum* 4x.

HECTIC.—Fever, circumscribed redness of the cheeks in the afternoon; patient lies on his back; pulse small and quick. *Sanguinaria* 1x.

HEMICRANIA.—Forehead or occiput is swollen, touching the swollen part, gives great pain. *Phosphorus* 10.


—Paralysis on one side, and spasms on the other, with or without coma, with evidence of disease of the heart. *Belladonna* 30, afterwards 200.

HEPATITIS.—With ovaritis; a case is reported that while lifting with the left arm, a pain from the left hip to the upper part of the chest seized her; the pain is of frequent occurrence, coming on in paroxysms, lasting long, so that the lifting caused great pain. *Ranunculus bulb* 4x, and *Chelidonium* 4x in alternation.

—Chronic; gland enlarged and painful. *Nitric acid* 3x.

—Acute and chronic, with bloating in the region of the liver, and painfulness on pressure. *Chelidonium* 1x.

HERNIA.—In recent hernia. *Opium* 1x.

—Spasmodic recent hernia. *Nux vom.* 1x.

—With tenderness in the region of the bladder and right side of the groin, and frequent urination. *Equisetum* 1x.

HERPES.—Inveterate. *Carbo veg.* 3x.

Herpes.—Humid, scaly pustulous, all over the body. *Kreasote.*

Hiccough.—Paralysis of œsophagus. *Prussic acid* 30.

— At night. *Pulsatilla* 2x.
— Spasmodic in cholera. *Cicuta* 1x.
— Convulsive pain with spasms. *Magnesium phosph.* 6x.
— From immoderate, or too-rapid repletion of stomach. A morsel of sugar dipped in table vinegar.

Hoarseness.—Of speakers and actors from over-exertion. *Ferrum phosph.* 5x.

— Chronic. *Calcarea carb.* 3x.
— With aphonia. *Hepar sulph.* 3x, also *Phosphorus* 10.
— Chronic with dry sticky phlegm. *Kali bich.* 3x.
— Chronic, with dry cough in the morning. *Causticum* 6x.
— Great and long lasting. *Carbo veg.* 3x.
— And cough during menses through the day, no cough at night. *Graphites* 6x.

Hunger.—With no appetite; much flatulence. *Agaricus* 1x.

— Cannot eat; tastes nauseous. *Silicea* 6x.
— Insatiable. *Stannum* 6x.
— Canine. *Zinc* 6x.

Hydrocele.—After withdrawing the fluid by aspiration, the needle should be removed, and the walls of the sac simply pressed or kneaded together, and forcibly so, or rather to the extent the patient can bear easily. This should be continued for several minutes. Pressure on the cord and testicle should be avoided. Follow with the passing of adhesive straps to compress the parts, and support the whole with a suspensory bandage.

Hydrocephalus.—Constant involuntary motion of one arm and leg; vomiting with stupor. *Apocynum can.* 1x.

— Acute; convulsions during the attack. *Morphium acet.* 3x.
Hydrothorax.—Sensation of suffocation. *Apis mel. 4x.*

—After primary or secondary albuminuria. *Senega 1x.*

Hydrophobia.—Prophylactic in hydrophobia. *Hydrophobinum 1x.*

—Said to have been cured, after great aversion to water had been established, by a strong infusion of *Stramonium datura.*

—When the patient is recently bitten by a rabid animal, wash the parts clean and apply to the wound *Nitric acid strong.* I have never known it to fail.

—An infallible remedy at any time before the spasms set in, for man or beast; for a man, *Elecampane root,* one and a half ounces bruised, put in a pint of new milk, reduce to one-half by boiling to be taken in one dose in the morning, and remain fasting until afternoon, after several hours take a very light diet; in two days repeat the dose, prepared from two ounces of the root; in two more days, repeat as the second dose and your patient is safe. For a horse or a cow—dose, four times as great as for a person.

—When a person has been bitten by a mad dog, he must be made to take a steam bath each day for seven days—Russian, for instance, of 57 to 63 degrees centigrade. This is a preservative remedy. When the disease makes its appearance, only one steam bath is necessary, raising the temperature hastily to 57 centigrade, and afterwards slowly to 63 degrees. The patient should be well confined to his room until completely cured.

Hypochondriac.—From sexual abuse. *Phosphoric acid 10.*

—In irritable people, arising from liver complaints, or in drunkards. *Nux vom. 1x.*

—In studious men, sitting too much at home. *Nux vom. 1x.*
Hypogastrium.—Cutting pain across the hypogastrium from right to left. *Lycopodium* 10.

—Severe colicky pains in hypogastrium before and after stool. *Collinsonia can.* 1x.

Hysteria.—Spasms; globus hysteria. *Asafetida.*

—With disposition to sleep or faint. *Nux mosch.* 3x.

—Paroxysms; with nervous palpitation. *Nux mosch.* 3x.

Imagination.—That she is lying double, crossways. *Stramonium* 3x.

Impotence.—With coldness, weakness, and atrophied condition of sexual organs. *Camphor* in large doses.

—Sexual desire with impotence. *Baryta carb.* 3x.


—From sexual abuse, complete, with excessive emaciation and great debility. *Plumbum met.* 6x.

—From venereal excess. Ten drops three times a day of *Erythroxyylon coca tincture.*

—With complete paralysis of sexual organs. *Agnus castus* 1x.

—Organs much relaxed, with cold sweat on the scrotum. *Hamamelis* 1x.

—Semen discharged shortly after an erection, or without an erection. *Phosphoric acid* 10.

Impressions.—Of teeth are left on the swollen tongue. *Kali hyd.*

Indurations.—Of breasts, etc., from injury. *Conium* 3x.

Infants.—Sour regurgitation, sour stools, sour smell. *Robinia* 1x.

—Newly born, to remove the caseous matter from them, rub all over with *vaseline.* It is also useful in excoriations.

—Loses flesh, gets marasmus. *Nit. arg. 30,* or *Acetic ac.* 6x.
Inflammation.—Of lungs, first stage. *Aconite* 1x.

—Of lungs, with congestion. *Veratrum vir.* 1x.

—Congestion or rheumatic inflammation of the bowels with synochal fever. *Aconite* 1x.

—Of synovial capsules and pleura; also of the brain. *Bryonia* 2x.

—Rheumatic and arthritic with fever and sour sweats. *Bryonia* 2x.

—That have advanced to the stage of serous effusions. *Bryonia* 2x.

—Caused by a bruise. *Arnica* 3x.

Influenza.—Great pain in the back and limbs, weariness, with coldness during nocturnal perspiration. *Eupatorium perfol.* 1x.

—With constant sneezing. *Iris vers.* 1x.

Insomnia.—Restless, tossing about. *Cimicifuga* 1x.

—Imagining strange objects in rooms, with dilated pupils and tremors of limbs. *Cimicifuga* 1x.

—Complete. *Caulophyllum* 1x.

—In hysterical and nervous women. *Uypripedum* 1x.

—Accompanied with incessant cough. *Tela aranea* 1x.

Instruments.—To preserve and renovate rubber instruments. It is well known that many articles and instruments made of rubber are apt to become dry with time, and to crack, grow brittle, and loose all elasticity. According to a Russian journal, this may be prevented by the use of a simple mixture of one part *Aqua Ammonia* with two parts of water, in which the articles should be immersed for a length of time varying from a few minutes to one-half or one hour, until they resume their former elasticity, smoothness and softness.
INTERMITTENT FEVER.—Restless, better from warmth, but the restlessness is better by motion, chill and fever mixed, with great debility. *Arsen.* 4x.

—Great pain in the bones, vomiting bile between chills and fever, or as the chill is passing off; *great thirst before chill.* *Eupatorium perf.*, one drop in water every hour.

—Commencing with a chill, and headache, no thirst; as soon as the cold stage is developed, give *Tela aranea 1x.*, two grains in powder. It will not be necessary to repeat.

—Chilliness 11 to 12 A. M. with great thirst, afterwards great heat, thirst and headache; at last profuse perspiration giving relief. *Natrum mur.* 200.

—Violent chills, with blue nails, increased by drinking, *no thirst*, followed by heat with *great thirst*, vomiting, red urine, pain in the back, followed by (some) perspiration. *Nux vom.* 200.

—In the congestive stage, collapse, cold sweat on forehead, nausea, coldness and prostration are the marked features in the case. *Veratrum album 4x.* Two drops every fifteen minutes till reaction.

—Spasmodic yawning without being sleepy, constant chilliness, worse in damp weather and from getting wet. Chill predominates. *Lhus tox. 1x*, five drops in a cup of water. Dose.—teaspoonful every hour.

—Headache coming on early in the morning, increasing till noon, and going off about dark. Chill commencing about 10 or 11 A. M., lasting three or four hours, fever two or three hours, followed by profuse sweat, which gives great relief. Sallow complexion, not the white, pasty face of *Arsenicum*; fever blisters. *Natrum mur.* 4x, a powder every three hours.

—Chilliness between the diarrhoeic stools in intermittent fever, profuse foul smelling night sweats; urine loaded with urates, very thick when cold, oedema of extremities. *Mercurius viv.* 200.
**Intermittent Fever.**—Chill with pressing pain in both hypochondria, dull aching pain in joints, great desire to talk but cannot, because forgets words. *Podophyllum* 200.

—Red face and cold feet; *during the hot stage continuous talking*, pain in the os coccygis when sitting; thirst, restlessness; the heat of the stove giving great relief; wants to be held or have a weight put on them when in a chill. *Lachesis* 200, a few drops in a small glass of water. Dose, teaspoonful every two hours.

—Cold is excessive; double chill coming on at 9 A.M., and 9 P.M., in the same day. *Diadema aranea* 4x, one powder after each chill, repeat if necessary.

—With small bubbles of phlegm on the edge of the tongue; herpes around the mouth. *Natrum mur.* 4x.

—Fever, when gastric symptoms predominate. *Ipecacum* 1x.

—Acute or chronic. *Apis mel.* 3x, with *Aconite* 1x alternately.

—Fever, worse every second or third day. *China*.

—in inveterate, badly treated or recent cases. *Natrum muriaticum* 2x.

—Chill every day at 3 P.M. *Angustura* v. 1x.

**Intestinal.**—Canal; arthritic or neuralgic inflammation of intestines, where mucous membrane is involved. *Colchicum* 1x.

—Chronic ulceration of intestines. *Kali bich.* 3x.

—Severe burning pain through the whole canal, stools like the scrapings of the mucus membrane mixed with blood. *Cantharides* 2x.

**Iodide of Iron.**—The most reliable preparation of the Biniodide of Iron, which will keep for years, and cannot be obtained in any of the pharmacies, is made in the following manner. It is first necessary to make an *Oxysulphate of Iron*. Take Sulphate iron 3ii, powder it very fine, then pour on strong Nitric acid, 3ii. Stir
it well in a pestle and mortar for fifteen minutes, or as long as the orange colored fumes are given off, then add soft water 3xij. mix.

To make the Liquor Biniodidi Ferri: Take Hydriodate potash 3ss, soft water 3x, dissolve thoroughly, then add Oxysulphate iron (as above) 3ss. Mix. Of this you can make your decimal solutions with equal parts Alcohol and water. You cannot medicate pellets or make triturations with it. Dose, from one to five drops in water on a full stomach two or three times a day.

Iodine.—Bad effects from Iodine. Arsenicum 4x.

Irascibility.—Sadness and anxiety with tendency to start. Cocculus 3x.

Iris.—Paralysis of circular fibres of iris and optic nerve. Belladonna 1x.

Iritis.—Syphilitica, after the abuse of Mercury, with nocturnal throbbing pains in and around the eye and head. Asafoetida 1x.

And specks on the cornea. Senega 1x

Iron.—Bad effects from iron. Pulsatilla 2x.

Itch.—The following method is strongly recommended: a single application of strong alcohol well rubbed in will cure itch in five minutes.

Diseases caused by suppressed itch. Sulphur 6x.

Itching.—Brought on by scratching. Rhus venata 1x.

Intense and burning with watery vesicles. Rhus tox. 1x.

Of the vulva, with bearing down of the uterus. Conium 1x.

Voluptuous; scratching relieves, after it burning; vesicles. Sulphur 6x.

Vesicular or pustular, worse at night from heat. Sulphur 6x.
DISEASES AND SYMPTOMS

Itching.—Burning and redness of toes, with titillation as if frozen. *Agaricus 1x.*

Itching in Anus.—Vide Fissure in Ano.

Jaundice.—With pain in the right shoulder. *Chelidonium maj. 1x.*

—Fatty degeneration of liver with jaundice. *Phosphorus 10.*

Kidneys.—Burning, drawing pain in kidneys. *Terebinth 12.*

—Severe pain in kidneys, every few minutes passing bloody urine. *Cannabis sat. 1x.*

Labor.—Pains have ceased, and the skin is cold and blue. *Camphor.*

—Pains, of a spasmotic, irregular character; one hard one, then several light ones. *Cocculus 3x.*

—Pains producing great exhaustion from weakness in the chest, is all out of breath, cannot answer questions, feels so weak. *Stannum 3x.*

—Pains suspended by reason of the painful sensitiveness of the vagina, and external genital organs. *Platina 6x.*

—Pains deficient, when the os is soft, pliable and dilatable. *Ustilago m. 1x.*

—Pains excite palpitations, suffocating and fainting spells; wants air. *Pulsatilla 2x.*

—Pains deficient. *Caulophyllum 1x.*

—In dry labor, introducing a sponge tent coated with *Vaseline*; keep the external parts moistened with it, it will shorten labor six or eight hours.

—The face flushes up with the coming on of the pains, dry mouth, choking in the throat, with abdominal tenderness. *Belladonna tincture*, three drops in half a cup of water, dose, two teaspoonfuls, repeat if necessary, five drops every fifteen or thirty minutes.

—Pains weak, irregular, deficient. *Ipecac 5x.*
LACHRYMATION.—A large lake of tears remain standing in the eyes; use externally a glycerole of Thuja, and internally. Thuja 6x.

LANGUOR.—Great, and loss of strength. Terebinth 3x.

LARYNX.—False membranes thick and dark in larynx. Cubebs 1x.
—Could hardly breathe from suffocation if anything touched the neck. Apis mel. 3x.
—And throat painful when touched; pressure produces spasmodic cough. Lachesis 6x.
—Great dryness of larynx with hoarse, hollow, wheezing cough. Spongia 10.
—Cannot talk on account of pain in the larynx. Phosphorus 10.
—And trachea, diseases of larynx. Hepar sulph. 3x.

LASCIVIOUS ideas, with sexual irritation. Origanum vul. 3x.

LAUGHTER.—Spasmodic, from grief. Ignatia am. 1x.
—Involuntary loud at the approach of menses. Hyoscyamus 1x.
—Involuntary fits of laughter. Sepia 30.

LEUCORRHOEA.—Fetid, tinging the linen yellow, with pain in the uterus as if bruised. Nux vomica 1x.
—In place of the menses; she is so weak, is scarcely able to speak. Cocculus 3x.
—White acrid mucus causing burning or smarting sensation. Conium 3x.
—Offensive, corrosive, ichorous. Sulphur 6x.
—Like milk. Calcarea carb. 6x.
—Albuminous, with great lassitude, trembling at the stomach, bearing down sensation, as if internal organs would press out. Calcarea carb. 6x.
—While nursing, milk scanty, pale blue color, bloating stomach and bowels. Calcarea phos. 3x.
Leucorrhœa.—Yellowish. Kali sulph. 6x.
—Mild, white, not transparent. Kali muriaticum 6x.
—Slimy and excoriating. Natrum mur. 6x.
—Yellow, ropy. Kali bichrom. 3x.
—Morning, acrid, excoriating the parts. Carbo veg. 4x.
—With marked loss of strength, seeming to proceed from the chest. Stannum 6x.
—Watery, acrid burning, particularly when walking, turns linen yellow. Carbo anim. 4x:
—Profuse, transparent, acrid, in large quantities. Alumina 3x.
—Very profuse, occurring in gushes, very excoriating. Graphites 3x.
—Profuse mucus, with thin, long fig warts on the face or genitals. Thuja occ. 6x.
—After every stool. Muriatica mag. 6x.
—Itching, burning, smarting, and corroding with sense of rawness in the vagina. Mercurius sol.
—Like watery milk, smarting and corroding the parts. Ferrum 3x.
—Like the white of an egg after menstruation. Hydrastis c. 1x.
—Albuminous, only in the daytime, with great sensitiveness. Platina 6x.
—Yellow, smarting, with burning in the vagina as if excoriated. Chamomile 1x.
—Great muscular prostration, constant inclination to sigh, leucorrhœa worse about 4 p.m.; daily sighing aggravated when the leucorrhœa was worse; great deal of cold water. Physostigma 3x.
—Burning, milky, thin and acrid, with swelling of the vulva, after the menses. Pulsatilla 2x.
—Profuse mucus, or like pus; very fetid. Sepia 30.
Leucorrhœæ.—Profuse, yellow. *Trillium 1x.*

—With mental depression, scanty and acrid menses, unbearable smarting after micturition; soreness of the inside of the thighs; itching, pimply eruptions, mental depression produced by the suffering. *Sarsaparilla 6x, 30 or 200,* as the case progresses; a powder of the first night and morning, of the others a single dose once a day, and suspend as improvement takes place.

—Acrid, before the menses violent colic and shuddering all over the body. *Sepia 30.*

—Putrid, acrid, and corrosive. *Kreasote 3x.*

—Yellowish, ichorous and fetid, with painful discharge of fetid blood every two weeks. *Sabina 6x.*

—With much relaxation of the vaginal walls. *Hamamelis 1x.*

—Of sanguineous mucus, with sensation as if the menses would come on. *Caulophyllum 3; also Sulph. ac. 30.*

—Discharges of flocks of pus and mucus as large as hazel nuts. *Mercurius sol.*

—Of a syphilitic character. *Nitric acid 30.*

—Flesh colored, or greenish, which can be drawn out. *Nitric acid 30.*

—Profuse, with itching some days after the menses. *Phosphoric acid 6x.*

Lice.—Body; specific used topically. *Cocculus 3x.*

Lids.—Granular. *Sanguinaria 6x.*

—Turned inside out, with granulations on their edges. *Apis unguent.*

Light.—Unable to bear the light. *Cocculus 3x.*

Limbs.—Cold; sleepy but cannot sleep from too much blood in the brain. *Opium 4x.*


Lips.—Upper lip, thick, swollen. *Belladonna 3x.*
LIPS.—Swelled, cracked with formication as if they would go to sleep. Arnica 5x.
—Sore and cracked, sordes on teeth. Stramonium 3x.
—And teeth have black crusts on them. Conium 3x.
—Constantly licking the dry, cracked lips. Arsenicum 4x.

LIVER.—Congestion of liver, with jaundice. Leptandrin 1x.
—Aching pains in liver. Leptandrin 2x.
—Sore pain from pit of stomach to region of liver, with nausea and vomiting of green, bilious matter. Crotaulus hor. 6x.
—Swollen, hard and tender. China.
—Pain universally in liver during menses. Phosphoric acid 10.
—Enlargement, engorgement, or torpor of liver during fever, especially typhoid. Mercurius protiod 1x.
—Hepatic diseases with jaundice. Mercurius dulc. 1x.
—Constant pain under lower inner angle of the right shoulder blade. Chelidonium m. 1x.
—Bloating in the region of liver, stomach, and spleen, with hardness and painfulness on pressure. Chelidonium m. 1x.
—Pain in the whole region of the liver, relieved by eating. Chelidonium m. 1x.
—Stitches, with intense burning pain. Bryonia 2x.

LOCHIA.—Suppression of lochia after confinement. Aconite 1x.
—Suppressed lochia, with headache. Bryonia 2x.
—Vitiated discharge from the vagina after labor, with shooting upwards in the parts, and a burning sensation in the head. Rhus tox. 1x.
—Too long continued, acrid, excoriating the parts, and very offensive. Carbo anim. 6x.
—Offensive, excoriating. Sepia 10.
—Protracted from atony of uterus. Caulophyllum 1x.
LOCKJAW.—Lips drawn back, showing the teeth. *Angustura* v. 1x.

LOINS.—A painful weakness of loins, with dull, aching pain. *Æsculus hip.* 3x.

LOOSENESS.—Looseness of bowels. *Ignatia am.* 1x.

LOQUACITY.—With the fear of death. *Aconite* 1x.

LOSS OF VOICE with hoarseness. *Hepar sulph.* 3x.

—The best for catarrhal aphonia. *Causticum* 6x.

LOVE.—Disappointed, with silent grief. *Ignatia am.* 1x.

LOW SPIRITED and desponding. *Carbo anim.* 6x.

LUMBAGO.—Made worse by turning. *Nux vom.* 1x.

—Feeling in the back as if it would break, hindering motion. *Belladonna* 30.

—From sitting in a cold draught. *Cimicifuga* 1x.

—When very recent. *Ferrum phos.* 6x.

—Accompanied with pain in the hip and down back part of the thigh, along the crest of the ilium, and passing up the back as far as the lower rib. *Belladonna* 30.

LUMBRICI.—*Sulphur* 6x.

—Escape easily and freely, abdomen hard and distended. *Mercurius dulc.* 1x.

—With all the accompanying symptoms. *Cina* 1x, three grains every night for three nights, or better still, *Santonine* 1x.

LUNGS, CONGESTION OF.—Cold, clammy perspiration. *Arsenicum* 200.

LUNGS.—Inflammation of lungs, first stage. *Aconite* 1x.

—Inflammation of lungs, with congestion. *Veratum vir.* 1x.

—Paralysis of lungs with great dyspnœa. *Tartar ant.* 2x.

—Acute œdema. *Tartar ant.* 2x.

LYMPHATICS.—Swellings, with suppuration. *Silicea* 6x.
LYMPHATICS.—Swelling and burning pains. Carbo veg. 6x.

MALARIA.—All fevers of a malarious type. China.
— All fevers of a malarious type. Ostrya vir. 1x.
— All fevers of a malarious type. Eucalyptus tincture, one two, or three drop doses three times a day in water.

MALFORMATION OF CHILD IN UTERO.—A correspondent of a British medical journal says he attended a young married lady in three successive confinements. Each time the mother gave birth to a child more or less malformed, having club-feet, twisted hands, spinal curvature, etc. The lady came to him again in despair, saying she was pregnant for the fourth time. He put her on a preparation of Phosphor, and a healthy, well-formed child was born in due time. The Phosphorus was then discontinued, but as lactation failed to appear, the drug was resumed. Milk was then secreted in abundance, and of good quality. On the occurrence of the fifth pregnancy, the Phosphorus was commenced again with the same results.

MAMMARY ABSCESS.—Breast looking healthy, except at the areola, and around the nipple, with red streaks across the gland to the axilla. Apply a poultice of slippery elm or soft boiled carrots. Belladonna 3x.
— In acute inflammation of the breasts, or where matter has formed, rub well with strong Unguentum Hamamelis and give internally. Phytolacca tincture, drop doses every hour.

MASTITIS.—In all cases where there are any specific old cicatrices from former ulcerations, that the milk can scarcely flow. Graphites 200.
— Where the hardness is very apparent from the first. Phytolacca 1x.

MEASLES.—Cough accompanying measles. Ipecac 1x.
— Very useful in measles. Pulsatilla 2x.
Measles.—Any malarial affection where the patient manifests frequent attacks of small maculae over various parts of the body resembling measles in shape and general appearances, except that these bear a faint, purplish hue, coming and going as the disease varies. *Lachesis* 6x, two grains dissolved in half a tumbler of water—dose, teaspoonful every two hours.

Severe cases of conjunctivitis with photophobia occur in consequence of measles, with swelling of cervical glands and cream-like secretions on the eyelids. *Nat. trum phosph.* 6x, a dose three times a day.

Medicine.—Cannot bear the least medicine, even what is suitable. *Nux vom.* 1x.


—Very great. *Aurum* 3x.

—With hysteria, and much depression of spirits in women, with uterine diseases. *Platina* 6x.

Melons.—Colic after eating melons. *Zingiber* 1x.

Meningitis.—Basilar meningitis before or after effusion. *Apis mel.* 4x.

—Spinal meningitis, first stage. *Gelsemium* s. 2x, in alternation with *Apis mel.* 4x.

Menorrhagia.—In weakly persons, with fiery red face; it occurs too frequent, too profuse, and lasts too long. *Ferrum* 4x.

—With a sensation of dragging from the abdomen to the back, causing the patient to stretch violently in every direction, or feeling that she must do so. *Plumbum met.* 6x.

—Constant and sometimes very profuse, accompanied with distressing hacking cough; much pain in the chest. *Laurocerasus tincture* one drop doses in alternation with drop doses of *China* 2x every hour.
Menorrhagia.—Blood thick, dark; catamenia very irregular.  
*Nux mosch.* 3x.

—At the climacteric period, blood dark color with clots; much pain in top of the head, vertigo, and palpitation of the heart.  *Ustilago madis* 3x.

Menses.—Too profuse.  *Kali chlor.* 6x.

—Too scanty.  *Kali sulph.* 6x.

—With slimy and excoriating leucorrhœa.  *Natrum mur.* 6x.

—Suppression of menses in plethoric women.  *Aconite* 1x.

—Too early, too profuse, worse in motion, of dark red blood with pain in the back and head.  *Bryonia* 2x.

—Too profuse, with titillation in genital organs.  *Agaricus* 2x.

—Irregular.  *Nux vomica* 1x.

—Too early, too profuse, with weak faint spells.  *Nux vomica* 1x.

—Scanty, black, of a putrid odor.  *Ignatia am.* 1x.

—in the morning, or during menstruation, she is scarcely able to raise herself in the bed from nausea.  *Cocculus* 3x.

—Wanting.  *Conium* 3x.

—Thick and black, very acrid.  *Sulphur* 6x.

—Cough in evening before menses.  *Sulphur* 6x.

—Pain in abdomen during the menses, as if the bowels were strung up in knots by threads, has to take a sitting posture for relief.  *Sulphur* 6x.

—Too soon, too profuse, lasts too long, difficult to stop.  *Calc. carb.* 6x.


—Paroxysms of icy coldness over the whole body at the appearance of the menses, with icy cold feet.  *Silicea* 6x.

—Violent pressing in the loins, small of the back and thighs during menses.  *Carbo an.* 6x.

--- Too soon, lasts too long, not profuse, much exhausted during continuance, hardly able to speak. *Carbo an.* 6x.

--- Abundant discharge of mucus before the menses, which are delayed, scanty and pale. *Alumina* 6x.

--- After menses, so weak in the body a little exercise prostrates her. *Alumina* also *Ferrum* 4x.

--- Too often, painful in barren females. *Phytolacca* 1x.

--- Frequently return, blood very pale. *Ferrum* 4x.

--- Heaviness of the limbs, with violent drawing around the knees, as if they would be twisted off. *Zinc* 6x.

--- A constant distressing boring pain in the left ovarian region, partially relieved by pressure, or during menstruation, but returns again soon after the flow. *Zinc* 6x.

--- Suppression of menses from exposure to wet with severe pains in the abdomen. *Nux mo. chata* 3x.

--- In excess, blood dark and thick with chilliness and sensitiveness of the vulva. *Platina* 6x.

--- Too late and scanty, particularly by getting wet feet. *Pulsatilla* 2x.

--- During the menses tearing in the tibia, toothache, great pressure in forehead, *Sepia* 10.

--- Do not flow; but sensation of great fulness in the lower part of womb. *Caulophyllum* 3x.

--- Pain universally in the liver during the menses. *Phosphoric acid* 10.

Menstruation.—Pains of a spasmodic character, flow retarded from want of excito-motor force. *Caulophyllum* 3x.

--- Tardy and intermittent, with swelling of the hands and feet, a bruised feeling in the back, with cough; cough very much increasing at the period, without appearance of flow, must lie on face to obtain ease. *Phosphorus* 6x.
Menstruation.—Colic, with great restlessness. *Pulsatilla 2x.*
—Suppresses, with phlebitis after abortion. *Hamamelis 3x.*
—At the climacteric period suppressed by grief. *Ignatia 3x.*
—Too frequent, too profuse, lasts too long. *Ustilago m. 1x.*
—Suppressed from ovarian irritation, with much pain in ovarian region, flatulence and soreness of the bowels. *Ustilago m. 1x.*
—Vicarious from lungs and bowels. *Ustilago madis 1x.*
—At the climacteric period, with much pain at the top and side of the head. *Ustilago m. 1x.*
—Has hard pains in malar bone during menstruation. *Stannum 6x.*
—The animal system is greatly prostrated. *Alumina 6x.*
—Disposition to delay, in women inclined to obesity. *Graphites 6x.*
—Retarded; but when they do come on continued too long. *Chelidonium m. 1x.*

Mental.—Emotions often change from joy to sadness. *Ignatia am. 3x.*

Mercury.—After the abuse of Mercury. *Hepar sulph. 3x.*
—The best known antidote for all the bad effects of Mercury. *Kali hyd.*
—Bad effects from Mercury. *Pulsatilla 2x.*
—One of the best antidotes for all diseases produced by the use of Mercury. *Nitric ac. 30.*

Metritis.—Great debility; slow fever. *Phosphoric acid 6x.*

Metrorrhagia.—Chronic; excited from the least cause, with icy cold feet and flashes of heat. *Sepia 10.*

Metrorrhagia offensive.—In women apparently healthy, in whom the functions of menstruation is in every other respect normal, the flow is sometimes extremely
offensive. *Belladonna* 3x, ten drops in a cup of water, dose, teaspoonful occasionally during the flow.

Micturition.—Frequent, pain intense but cannot define whether in bowels or bladder. *Tarantula* 200.

Milk.—To produce milk when deficient in quantity or failing in secretion, give four drops on sugar four times a day. *Oleum ricinus communis* 1x.

—To determine the purity of cow's milk, M. Ohm has discovered a method without the use of apparatus. He mixes with the milk to be tested, about an ounce of well pulverized gypsum, until the mass assumes the consistency of a paste. By taking account of the time that the paste occupies in hardening, the quality of the milk may be determined. If the milk has a specific gravity of 1.030 at 60° F., the mass will be congealed in ten hours; if mixed with 25 p. c. of water, in two hours; with 50 p. c. of water, in 1½ hours; with 75 p. c. water, in about forty minutes. Professor Richardt has confirmed the exactness of these results.

—Insufficiency, or entire want of secretion after parturition, breasts swell and fill with a serous fluid. *Urtica urens* 1x.

—Scanty, with breasts distending. *Calcarea carb.* 6x.

—To dry up the milk in one breast, and not interfere with the other, rub well in three or four times a day, strong *Unguent Hamamelis*.

Mind.—Imagination over wrought. *Calcarea carb.* 6x.

—Thinks his mind is some one else's. *Alumina* 4x.

—Groans at night, and says it is not he, and he wants them to stop. *Alumen* 4x.

—Confusion of mind. *Gelsemium s.* 1x.

Mist.—All objects appear as through a mist. *Calcarea carb.* 6x.

Moaning.—Almost constant moaning. *Belladonna* 3x.
Moles.—For the effectual removal of moles, apply with a splinter of wood in small quantities, carefully avoiding the sound skin, \textit{Acid Nitrate of Mercury}.

Mons-veneris.—Cold, and very sensitive to the touch, cannot bear the napkins usually applied. \textit{Platina 6x}.

Morbus Maculosis Werlhofii.—See Blood Spot disease. \textit{Phosphorus 2x}.

Morning Sickness.—With vomiting of mucus. \textit{Pulsatilla 2x}.

—During menstruation. \textit{Graphites 6x}.

—In pregnancy, never able to drink water, the sight of it causes nausea and vomiting, must close the eyes while bathing. \textit{Phosh. 30}, a few pellets three times a day.

Morphine Habit.—One of the best remedies in hysteria, melancholia, neurasthenia, and all forms of nervous prostration, whether caused by inebriety, the abuse of tobacco, opium, morphine, sexual excess, masturbation or mental strain. \textit{Tincture of Avena sativa} in doses from six to thirty drops three or four times a day half an hour before each meal in \textit{hot} water, and at bed-time in \textit{cold} water; in very bad cases give the \textit{Avena} in \textit{hot} water with the same frequency as the patient was accustomed to take his opium or morphine.

Mortification.—With silent grief. \textit{Ignati am. 1x}.

Mosquitoes.—Protection from mosquitoes. Mix half a drachm of the \textit{oil of cinnamon} or \textit{cloves} with an ounce of spermaceti ointment, and smear it over the face and hands.

Motion.—Arm and thigh cannot be moved on account of pain. \textit{Coccus} \textit{3x}.

—Cannot bear to be moved, greatly increases its suffering, with dry, parched lips, and constipation. \textit{Bryonia 2x}.

Mouth.—Corners of mouth sore and ulcerated. \textit{Rhus tox. 1x}.

—Spasmodic distortion of mouth. \textit{Belladonna 1x}.
MOUTH.—Roof of mouth always red. *Cuprum* 2x.

—Inflammation of inner mouth with redness, and mucous membrane swollen. *Belladonna* 1x.

—Dry and sore, with bloody saliva. *Nux vomica* 1x.

—Feels as if covered with greasy substance. *Iris ver.* 1x.

—Mucus membrane of mouth, burns like fire, with great burning distress in epigastrium. *Iris v.* 1x.

—And fauces; congestion and inflammation of the back part of the mouth. *Phytolacca* 1x.

—Ulceration of the buccal mucous membranes. *Muriate of Hydrastia* 4x.


—Canker of the mouth, sores upon the tongue. *Condrango* 1x, five drops in a cup of water. Dose, teaspoonful night and morning.

—Vide “Canker.”

MUCOUS MEMBRANES.—Discharge from mucous membrane of a tough stringy nature. *Kali bich.* 3x.

—Diseases of the mucous membrane of the mouth, kidneys or respiratory organs. *Kali hyd.*

—Great paleness of the mucous membrane, especially of the cavity of the mouth. *Ferrum* 4x.

MUCUS.—Hawking up great quantities of mucus. *Lobelia* 2x.

—Abundant discharge of mucus before the menses which are delayed. *Alumen* 4x.

MUMPS.—Right parotid swelling and painful to the touch, with drawing and twinging pain in ears. *Baryta carb.* 3x.

MUSCLES.—Twitching of every muscle of the body, eyes, eyelid, face and all. *Hyoscyamus* 1x.

MUSCULAR.—Pain, from overstretching or injury. *Arnica* 3x.

—System; great prostration of. *Gelsemium s.* 1x.

MUTTERING.—Picking at bed clothes. *Hyoscyamus* 1x.
Myalgia.—Of intercostal muscles, with sensation as if all the ribs were bruised. Arnica 3x.

—Pains anywhere. Sanguinaria 1x.

Nævi.—Where large nævi have been destroyed by the actual cautery, all after suffering is saved by the application of White paint.

Nævus.—Maternus. Thuja occ. 3x.

Nasal Polypus.—Inject into the body of the polypus, with a hypodermic syringe, four or five drops Acetic acid once only; very seldom twice. The polypus drops off in four or five days.

Nausea.—With spitting. Sanguinaria 1x.

—Violent and continual, with vomiting of tenacious glairy mucus. Ipecac 5x.

—Resembling sea-sickness, and on sitting up the objects seem to move up and down. Cocculus 3x.

—Morning sickness; inclination to vomit when rinsing the mouth out. Sepia 6x.

—The thought of food sickens, with sense of great weight in the anus. Sepia 6.

—Even to faintness, with great deprivation of nervous strength. Cocculus 3x.

—Excited by noise. Cocculus 3x.

—Causes great heat of body. Chelidonium m. 1x.

—As if she would die, more in morning. Digitalis 6x.

—From riding in a carriage. Cocculus 3x.

—And vomiting every morning, with constipation and depression of spirits. Nux vom. 1x.

—From smell of food with clean tongue, thirst for water, and absence from fever, tendency to nausea without real nausea. Digitalis 6x.

—And vomiting, when closing the eyes, vertigo. Theridion cur. 5x.
Nausea.—And vomiting from cerebral irritation. *Cimicifuga* 1x.

—With flow of very saltish tasting saliva. *Stramonium* 3x.

—And fainting from sitting up in bed. *Bryonia* 2x.

Navel.—Much distress about the navel, but it runs off to the womb, the seat of the disease. *Ipecac* 5x.

Necrosis.—Effectually destroys the cause of the disease. *Theridion cur.* 5x.

Needles.—To extract stubs of needles, apply Caustic potash at the point of entrance, and continue the application long enough to make a deep slough, then apply emollient poultries until the slough is cast off, usually from six to eight days, when the point of the needle can be got hold of, and easily removed.

Nerves.—About the hip suffer very severely, pain darting down anterior crural, sometimes down the sciatic even to the feet. *Colocynth* 4x.

—Great excitability of nerves. *Hyoscyamus* 1x.

—Convulsive trembling. *Hyoscyamus* 1x.

Nervous.—Complete extinction of nervous power is going on at a fearful rate. *Veratrum alb.* 4x.

—Excitability in hysterical women. *Valerianate of Zinc* 4x.

Nettle-rash.—When the eruption looks pale, like the stings of nettles. *Urtica urens* 1x.

—And all skin diseases. *Sulphur* 6x.

—After great bodily exertion, nettle-rash appears, with terrible itching. *Natrum muriaticum* 4x.

Neuralgia.—Long lasting supra-orbital. *Calcarea carb.* 6x.

—Right side of the face; worse at night. *Custicum* 10.

—Pains are burning, intermittent. *Arsenicum* 4x.

—Of a periodical character, the slightest touch produces most intense agony. *China.*
NEURALGIA.—Pain intense. *Valerian of Zinc 4x.*

—Of the ovaries—specific. *Crude Ammonium mur.*

—Of the face, tensive and tearing; motion and touch increase the pain, better from rest and warmth. *Colocynth 4x.*

—Of a malarial character, pain down the right side of the face, commencing in the eye, accompanied with high fever, great thirst, and nausea. As the fever passed off the pain abated to return again in twenty-four hours. *Natrum muriat. 200.* two grains every two hours during the intermission; when relieved stop the medicine.

—Brought on by a cold; affected side of face extremely sore and tender, scalp so sensitive to the touch cannot bear the touch of a comb to the head, cannot find a pillow soft enough for the head. *Sulphur 200,* twelve pellets in half a glass of water. Dose, teaspoonful every ten minutes for six doses.

—Comes on gently, increases gradually, and then goes off as gradually. *Stannum 6x.*

—After rising gradually to an intolerable acuteness, ceases on a sudden. *Belladonna 3x.*

—Ovarian; face pale, hands and feet cold, severe pain in head extending from orbital region to vertex, no appetite, nausea after food, very irritable. *Macrotn 1x,* a powder every three hours, when improved give *Macrotn 6x* every three hours.

—Commencing in the inner canthus of the right eye, and extending upward and outward in a half circle just above the superciliary ridge; pain is dull, heavy, and so severe as to disable him from all work; commences at 9 A.M. and goes off in afternoon; the skin is extremely sensitive to the touch. *Lachesis 30,* five drops twelve hours apart for two days.

—Spinal; with acute pain in the back extending down to the thighs. *Oxalic acid 6x.*

—Of rectum. *Ignatia am. 1x.*
Neuralgia.—Almost a specific. Magnesium phos. 30.

—On the right side of head and face. Belladonna 6x.

—Brought on by cold, a draught of air, or anxiety. Sulphur 200.

—All cases of neuralgia of the face. Magnesium phos. 6x.

—Intense neuralgia in kidney, sensation as if bowels were seized and torn with both hands. Magnesia phosphorica 12x.

—With nausea and vomiting. Veratrum vir. 1x.

—Congestive facial; worse on pressure. Gelsemium s. 1x.

Night Sweats.—Perspiration cold, clammy, sour, fetid, bloody, smelling like onions. Lycopodium 10.

—Profuse night sweats. Silicea 6,000.

—Hectic fever. Eupatorium purp. 1x.

—With hectic fever. China.

—It has been highly recommended in cases of patients suffering with night-sweats; also in low typhoid condition where the bony prominences became excoriated to place a bucket full of cold water under the patient's bed.

Nipples.—Itch and are sore as if bruised. Arnica 3x.

—Chap and bleed after nursing, with much smarting and burning. Sulphur 6x.

—Bleed much and are very sore. Lycopodium 10.

—Deep cracks in nipples; vesicles upon nipples. Graphites 6x.

—When chaps exist on the nipples, they should be washed with pure water, and then dried, and dusted with impalpable cork powder, over this place a piece of gold beater's skin, cut star shaped, in the centre of which several punctures are made with a fine needle. Every time the child is suckled the powder is washed off with water, and if the gold beater's skin is replaced, the child drawing the milk through it without giving pain, when the child is done, repeat the powder as before.
—Of child swollen and tender. *Chamomilla* 3x three drops three times a day till relieved.
—When nurse has pinched them to break the cord. *Arnica* 5x, one drop every four hours till relieved.

Nipples Retracted.—In advance of parturition in first pregnancy, when the nipples are retracted. *Sarsaparilla* tincture one drop three times a day in water.

Nipples Retreated.—The apex of each slightly depressed when grasped by the infant, it doubles in escaping the mouth despite all efforts to remedy the trouble. *Silicea* 30.
—Nipple shields in cases of retracted and sore nipples. "Kent's metallic nipple shield and caoutchouc teat.

Nocturnal Emissions.—Without erections, followed by debility, and great relaxation of the parts. *Nux vom.* 1x.

Noise.—Excites nausea and vomiting. *Cocculus* 3x.
—Every little noise frightens. *Nux vom.* 2x.

Nose.—Ichorous or yellow discharge from nose. *Rhus tox.* 1x.
—Bleeding from injury to the nose. *Arnica* 1x.
—Bleeding from nose. *Hamamelis* 1x.
—Contusive pain in the nose from above downwards; also same in ear. *Arnica* 3x.
—Fetid discharge from the nose. *Kali bichrom.* 3x.
—Caries of the bones of nose. *Kali bichrom.* 3x.
—Red, swollen, with constant discharge of watery, acrid, colorless liquid. *Kali hydriodicum.*
—Discharge of thin pus from the nose. *Muriatic acid* 3x.

Numbness.—Approaching to palsy. *Oxalic acid* 6x.
—Of the lower limbs. *Ignatia am.* 1x.
—From hip to the feet for weeks after delivery. *Rhus tox.* 1x.
NYMPHOMANIA.—A most excellent remedy to be given till the brain feels it. *Mono Bromide Camph.*

—From unsatisfied passion and mental cause. *Veratum alb. 4x.*

—With or without puerperal fever. *Stramonium 3x.*

—With menses too early, and too profuse. *Moschus 3x.*

—An almost insatiable desire for an embrace. *Sabina 2x.*

OBESITY.—To reduce. *Bromide ammon.*

—Of the heart with dyspnœa. *Arnica 1x.*

OCCIPUT.—Throbbing pain; from pressing at stool, from smoking, or smell of tobacco. *Ignatia am. 1x.*

ODONTALGIA.—From picking the teeth; pain in hollow tooth when touched by food; shooting and thrilling pain in carious molar teeth. *Sanguinaria 1x.*

—Worse at night, with periosteal inflammation and ulceration. *Mercurius viv. 5.*

—See article teeth.

ŒDEMA.—Scrotal after typhoid. *Natrum s. 6x.*

—Of the body, with hectic fever. *Ferrum 4x.*

—Of feet and legs. *Apis mel. 3x.*

—General. *Apocynum can. 1x.*

—Of the eyelids. *Kali hydriod.*

—Of the feet and legs. *Digitalis 1x.*

ODORS.—To cleanse the hands after handling odorous substances, such as cod-liver oil, musk, valerian, etc. Scale pans and vessels also may be readily freed from odor by rubbing in well. *Ground mustard.*

ŒSOPHAGUS.—Burning in the œsophagus with a taste of sulphur. *Coecculus 2x.*

—Sensation as if contracted. *Carbo veg. 6x.*

—Constriction of œsophagus when swallowing food is felt until it enters the stomach. *Alumen 6x.*
DISEASES AND SYMPTOMS

ONANISM.—Irresistable desire for onanism. *Zinc* 6x.
—During sleep. *Carbo veg.* 6x.
—Excessive. *Digitalin* 2x.
—Depression of spirits with excessive languor. *Gelsemium* s. 1x.
—Amaurosis from onanism. *Gelsemium* s. 1x.
—Spinal exhaustion with paralysis of lumber and sacral muscles. *Gelsemium* s. 1x.
—With congestion of the head; dizziness and black spots before the eyes, with the sensation as if his head was swelling up, producing mutterings and various imaginings. *Tinct. Piper methysticum*, one drop every two hours in water.

OPHTHALMIA.—Traumatic. *Arnica* 1x.
—Scrofulous, with ulceration of the cornea. *Hepar sulph.* 3x.
—Catarrhal. *Sanguinaria* 1x.
—Catarrhal and strumous. *Kali bichrom.* 3x.
—Especially of the lids with profuse lachrymation. *Pulsatilla* 2x.
—Scrofulous, with chronic inflammation, and hypertrophy of the lids, with itching, smarting, and purulent exudation. *Sulphur* 6x.
—Ulcers of the cornea occurring in scrofulous patients, also congenital sore eyes have been cured, even when nasal ulcers are accompanying them. *Protoiodide Mercury* 30 and 200 a powder of either three times a day.
—Of new born infants. *Tincture of Iodine* one part, *Aquæ Laurocerasus* twenty parts, is a collyrium of incontestible power, superior to anything else.

OPISTHOTHONOS.—With hippocratic face. *Veratrum vir.* 1x.
—With hippocratic face. *Cuprum* 2x.
Opium Cure.—Dr. M. Gibson of Felicity, O., has made a discovery in the "Opium Cure" line that is worthy of consideration. The ingenious mediciner puts Opium and Gamboge together, making them into pills, and administers the compound ad nauseam. Let there be three times as much gamboge as opium, and take as much of the opiate as has been the usual custom. Soon the sufferer becomes disgusted with the gamboge, and less and less desirous of continuing the opium. The cure is gradual and satisfactory, and no hankering for the narcotic is felt.

—Vide, also "Morphine habit."

Orchitis.—From cold or suppressed gonorrhoea. Thuja, also Pulsatilla.

—With great tumefaction. Hamamelis internally and externally.

—Vide Testicle.

Os Uteri.—Dry, tender, and undilatable. Aconite 1x.

—Rigidity of os uteri in labor. Belladonna 1x.

—Nervous chills in relaxation of os uteri. Gelsemium s. 1x.

—Rigidity of os uteri, pains irregular. Ipecac 5x, five drops every fifteen or thirty minutes.

Otorrhoea.—Bones come from the ear. Aurum 3x.

—Chronic, with discharge of pus. Pulsatilla 2x.

—Yellow offensive. Kali sulph. 6x.

Ovarian Tumor.—On the right side, pain and numbness extending down the corresponding thigh. Podo-phyltin 15.

—With lancinating pain and hysterical convulsions, patient shrinks back from fear of seeing any one. Stramonium 200.

—Walking produces paroxysms of great pain across the hypogastrium in the sacral region, and around the hip-joint. Colocynth 200.
Ovarian Tumor.—Pain in the leg, cannot keep the foot still. *Arsenicum high.*

—Patient wants to stretch the upper and lower limbs, during ovarian pain. *Plumbum 12.*

Ovaritis Post Puerperal.—With alarming hæmorrhage and the passing of shreds or strings like the skin from inside an egg shell, *Sabina 3x*, afterwards *Caulophyllum 3x*.

—Sub-acute, with uterine tenesmus and irregular menstruation. *Lilium tigrinum 3x* at night. *Belladonna 3x* morning and noon.

Ovaries.—Stitching pain in ovaries on taking a deep inspiration; worse on motion. *Bryonia 2x.*

—Induration and enlargement of the ovaries. *Conium 1x.*

—Tenderness over ovarian region with nausea, vomiting and white tongue. *Tartar ant. 2.*

—Left ovaries swollen, with intense stitching pains increasing till relieved by discharges of blood. *Lachesis 6x.*

—Acute congestion of ovaries producing amenorrhœa, dysmenorrhœa, or menorrhagia. *Apis mel. 3x.*

—Cramping pain in left ovary, with disease of the heart. *Naja 3x.*

—Inflammation of the ovaries from mechanical injury; ovarian region much swollen and tender; pain extending over the whole abdomen. *Hamamelis 1x.*

Ozæna.—With fetid discharge from the nose. *Aurum 3x.*

—Fœtid odor emanating from nose and throat like putrid herring pickle, putrid taste in the mouth, tongue sore, skin hot, dry, no perspiration. *Elaps corallinus 6 cent.* Dose, three times a day.

Ozone.—Vide Disinfectant.

Pains.—Stitching, tearing, worse from motion and at night. *Bryonia 2x.*
PAINS.—In the chest from a slight cold, as if sore from rheumatism of the intercostal muscles, aggravated by touch, motion, turning the body, or raising the arm, with stitches through the chest to the back and between the shoulder blades sometimes running down to the hip. *Ranunculus recurvata* 3d cent.; a powder every three hours. If not cured, alternate it with *Ranunculus bulbosa* 3d cent.

—Come on suddenly, and leave just as suddenly. *Belladonna*.

—Clutching pains in abdomen, as if the hands were clawing with the nails. *Belladonna* 2x.

—Are unbearable, drive patients to despair. *Stramonium* 3x.

—Tingling, aching pain increased by motion or contact. *Nux vom.* 1x.

—Worse during rest, relieved by motion. *Arsenic* 4x.

—Remitting; worse at night, motion relieves. *Ferrum* 4x.

—Neither lying down, or sleeping, nor sweating lessens the pain; but it is relieved after sweat or on rising. *Chamomile* 3x.

—Occupying a small spot from half an inch to an inch in length in Eustachian tube, right wrist, right hypochondrium, navel, etc. *Oxalic acid* 3x.

—Shooting all over the chest, coming on during scarlet fever, quickly relieved by. *Ranunculus bulb.* 4x, five drops in water, repeated in half an hour if necessary.

**Palatable Castor Oil.**—Put two drops of Oil of cinnamon with an ounce of Glycerine and add an ounce of Castor oil. Children will take it as a luxury and ask for more.

**Palpitation.**—Of the heart always awaking. *Alumina* 3x.

—Nervous from emotion. *Glonoine* 3x.

**Palsy.**—Unsteady gait; tremor of the hands. *Sulphur* 6x.

**Paralysis.**—With stupor, and deep sleep. *Opium* 6x.
Paralysis.—From mechanical injury. *Arnica 5x.*
—From softening of the cerebro-spinal axis which sends nerves to the paralyzed limb. *Nux vom. 3x.*
—Pain in the small of the back, rendering walking very difficult, and sometimes impossible. *Coccus 3x.*
—From diphtheria in nervous hysterical subjects. *Coccus 3x.*
—From functional disorder of the cord on one side of the body. *Coccus 3x.*
—In typhoid fever. *Phosphorus 6x.*
—Of upper eyelids. *Causticum 6x.*

In the treatment of different diseases, especially when the nervous and circulatory systems are at fault, the *Tincture of Avena sativa* has been found a most useful adjuvant to other remedies, exerting a most powerful influence upon and through the nervous system given in fifteen-drop doses three or four times a day in warm water.

**Paralysis Agitans.**—After great mental distress, pains in the arms, great trembling, inability to remain in bed, appetite lost, sleepless. *Tarantula 200,* a few globules twice a day till relieved.

**Paralytic.**—Diseases, and tetanus. *Angustura vera. 1x.*

**Paraphimosis.**—To reduce paraphimosis. When the ordinary means fail introduce the convex or looped ends of three or four hairpins underneath the constricting ring, at regular intervals, and under the bridge thus formed the foreskin may very readily be drawn down.

**Parasites.**—On the human body, such as lice, etc. *Carbolic acid lotion 1 to 30.*

**Parotids.**—Hard, red and swollen. *Belladonna 1x.*
—Vide “Mumps.”

**Pericarditis.**—Rheumatic; and rheumatism in small joints. *Colchicum 3x.*
PERIODOTIS.—Especially on the tibia, with nightly pain in the bones. *Daphne mezereum* 3x.

PERITONITIS.—Puerperal. *Aconite* 1x.

—With stinging burning pain in rheumatic subjects. *Bryonia* 2x.

PERISPIRATION.—Of the head in drops wetting the pillow far around where the child is sleeping. *Calcarea carb.* 6x.


—Sour. *Causticum* 6x.

—Accompanies most complaints but does not relieve. *Mercurius* 4x.

—Cold; with great prostration. *Arsenicum* 4x.

—Profuse or none, with great distress. *Eupatorium perf.* 1x.

—Profuse, with great debility. *Sulphuric acid* 6x.

PERTUSSIS.—In the violent expulsive cough. *Ipecac* 1x.

—In children. *Corallium rubrum* 3x.

PETECHIA.—In old people. *Conium* 3x.

PHANTASM.—Crying, laughing, dancing with muttering. *Belladonna* 6x.

PHARYNX.—Dry with dysphagia, and frequent desire to swallow. *Cimicifuga* 1x.

—Chronic syphilitic inflammation and ulceration of pharynx. *Kali bich.* 3x.

PHARYNGO-LARYNGEAL.—Inflammation, with dark red color of the fauces, and spasmodic irritable cough. *Naja tripusians* 3x.

PHIMOSIS.—Great swelling of the prepuce. *Cannabis sat.* 1x.

PHLEBITIS.—With suppressed menstruation after abortion. *Hamamelis* 3x.
Phlegm.—Rattling in chest, sometimes vomited by young children. *Ipecac 3x.*

---In the throat that cannot be hawked up which produces nausea. *Causticum 6x.*

Phlegmasia.—*Alba dolens. Hamamelis 1x.*

Photophobia—Distressing. *Belladonna 1x.*

Phthisis.—Signs by which phthisis is recognized in its earliest stages without the aid of physical examination of chest:

1. Retraction of the skin over the cheeks.
2. Cerulean hue of the sclerotic, due to anæmia of the conjunctiva.
3. Atrophy of the lips, of the ears, and a thin, pinched appearance of the nose. Wherever the skin closely covers the cartilages, as in the ears and nose, a showing through as it were, of the cartilaginous framework is one of the earliest signs of loss of flesh.
4. Pallor of the cheeks and face as compared with each other and with the malar surfaces.
5. Dilatation of the nostrils on the affected side. This is the case in all pulmonary affections, but especially in the early stages of phthisis.
6. The respiration is invariably accelerated and the disturbance affects expiration as well as inspiration. In certain nervous disturbances the respiration is accelerated, but it is the inspiration only which is at fault.
7. Sinking of the clavicle more on the affected side than on the opposite, giving the appearance of having a very long neck.
8. Great hyperæmia of the pillars of the fauces, present long before the pulmonary disease manifests itself, and continuing until pus is expectorated. When purulent expectoration is established, decomposed pus irritates the throat, and then the other parts usually become hyperæmic.
9. Intense congestion of the throat; early hoarseness, and vomiting are unfavorable symptoms, and indicate en-
largement of the bronchial glands. This vomiting is produced by pressure upon the pneumogastric by the enlarged glands. A large proportion of phthisic cases will tell of having had sore throat for a number of years previous to the development of any chest symptoms.

**Phthisis.—Rules for sending consumptives to travel.** The following rules are those laid down by Dr. James Edward Pollock in a recent lecture:

1. Never permit any person to travel who is not in the quiescent stage of the disease, or who, in other words, is feverish, with high evening temperature, and the physical signs and conditions already described to you, indicating the continuous form of phthisis. Observe this rule, and you will be successful, break it, and your patient and his friends will not thank you.

2. None of the secondary complications should be present; as, continuous or frequent diarrhœa, serious gastric disorder, or laryngeal irritation.

3. Chronic single cavity, with retraction of walls, accomplished or proceeding, is favorable for removal to a dry, bracing locality, if the hæmophysical element is wanting in the case.

4. That form of disease described as diffused deposit in one lung, without much dullness or signs of massing of disease, with pretty large chest, and with more moderate emaciation, generally does well on a sea voyage.

5. A first-stage case, already chronic, does best for traveling about, with frequent changes of residence. The complication with bronchitis or asthma is generally much benefitted by change.

6. Persons ought not to travel at all with feverish symptoms, with secondary complications, with a large amount of local disease in any stage; with both lungs diseased, with poor digestion and greatly lowered nutrition; or in such a state of weakness or emaciation as to require home comforts, peculiar beds or chairs, or varieties of invalid cookery.
Phthisis.—The diagnosis of incipient phthisis is greatly aided by an examination of the larynx, the mucous membrane covering of which, and also that covering the pharynx, is of an ashy-gray color. The arytenoid cartilages become swollen and pear-shaped. These tumefactions are not oedematous. The loose, submucous tissue is largely infiltrated with a small-celled infiltration, with tendency to the formation of deposits with cheesy centres. Treatment with inhalations, so as to distend the air-cells, and remove the large swollen epithelial cells, which are in various stages of fatty degeneration, promise well. The yellow, viscid sputum soon becomes white and frothy.

The therapeutic employment of Ammonia by inhalation in phthisis, chronic bronchitis, and after an attack of acute bronchitis has been found very beneficial. For that purpose wear outside the shirt a bag containing some pieces of Carbonate of Ammonia; relief will soon set in. It relieves that obstinate cough due to chronic bronchitis.

Phthisis Florida.—Will sometimes be cured by giving in the beginning of the disease Theridion cur.

—Very valuable in pulmonary phthisis. Lycopodium 10.
—Mucus; with purulent expectoration, exhausting night sweats and loose stools. Kali hyd. 2x.

Piles.—Large protruding; very painful. Muriatic acid 3x.
—Acute inflammation of piles. Belladonna 1x.
—With shooting shocks in the loins. Nux vomica 1x.
—With contractive pains which hinder from rising up, and ineffectual urging to evacuate. Nux vomica 1x.
—With pains shooting deep into the rectum. Ignatia am. 1x, also Graphites 30, 200.
—Either blind or flowing, with discharge of dark venous blood, and violent bearing down pains in the small of the back, toward the anus. Sulphur 6x.
Piles.—With sensation of excoriation or contraction of the anus. *Ignatia am. 1x.*
—Bleeding; with burning soreness and at times rawness of the anus. *Hamamelis 1x.*
—Inject with a hypodermic syringe into each tumor, so as to fill the tumor. *Carbolic acid three parts, Olive oil one part.*
—Vide “Hæmorrhoids.”
—Dr. Poramare considers as still better, an injection of *Ferrum mur.*

**Pin Worms and Lumbricoides.**—Cured in scrofulous children by *Natrum phos. 6x.*

**Pin Worms.**—In children and adults, injection of *Carbolic acid dilution, 1 to 30 of water.*

**Pleura.**—Soreness of pleura with severe cough, great pain in chest, preventing lying on either side. *Melilotus 3x.*

**Pleurisy.**—When exudation consists of coagulable lymph or serous exudation. *Arnica 1x.*
—Intercurrent attacks of pleurisy with cough, gastric irritation. *Lycopodium 6x.*

**Pleura-Pneumonia.**—With bloody expectoration. *Bryonia 2x.*
—Where Bryonia has failed. *Senega 1x.*

**Plica Polonica.**—*Lycopodium.*

**Pneumonia.**—Rusty sputa. *Phosphorus 6x.*
—First stage. *Veratum vir. 1x, alternate Gelsemium s. 1x.*
—Second and third stages, tough, rusty-colored sputa. *Sanguanaria 1x.*
—With red hepatization. *Phosphorus 6x.*
—When recovering from pleura-pneumonia, sensation as if lungs were full of smoke. *Baryta carb. 3x.*
Pneumonia.—Acute. Tartar ant. 1x.

—Wants to sit up a great part of the time because bed feels too hot; the whole body except the lower extremities perspire profusely, the sweat is very hot. standing out in big drops, he gropes with his hands about the bed, as though hunting for something. Opium 6x.

Poisoning.—From decayed or morbid animal matter, by inoculation, inhalation or swallowing. Arsenicum 4x.

Poisoned by Aconite.—Give repeated sips of Vinegar.

—By Arsenic, remote; ulcers in roof of mouth with circumscribed-red border which had persisted for months; hot baths produce dry eruption on skin, worse in heat, better in cold, thirst. Hepar sulph. 6x, three drops every two hours.

Poisoned by Arsenic.—A perfect antidote in recent cases of poisoning by Arsenic; entirely removing all traces of the drug. Sesquioxide of Iron. Prepared by dissolving Bicarbonate of soda in water, then add tincture of iron; filter, and give the fresh precipitated. Carbonate of Iron.

—Another antidote ranking next in value to the above is freshly precipitated Hydrate of Magnesium. Dissolve common epsom salts one ounce in a little warm water, add fluid Ammonia (Harts horn) in slight excess, filter and give the freshly precipitated deposit. After having mixed either of these solutions with a solution of Arsenic, the slightest trace of Arsenic cannot be found in the filtered solution.

Poisoned by Carabolic Acid.—It often produces salivation, and an intense conjunctivitis, paralysis, muscular tremors; burning and pain in the stomach, clammy sweat, stupor; ears, lips, eyelids livid, froth at the mouth, pupils contracted and insensible to light. The best antidotes known, any of the soluble salts. Sulphate magnesia, Sulphate soda.
Poisoned by Collinsonia.—Tingling and burning on lips, sensation of enlargement extending over the head and down through all the body. *Nux vomica* 1x, one drop in water frequently.

Poisoned by Morphine.—According to the dose of Morphine taken, give the dose of Atropine in proportion. The following is sufficient to antidote two grains of Morphine. Dissolve *Atropine* one grain in two drachms of water, inject sixteen minims hypodermically. If the amount of Morphine is greater than that, repeat the injection in one hour.

Poisoned by *Nux vomica*.—Vide. *Calc carb.*

Poisoned by Rattlesnake.—Completely antidoted by six drops, in half a glass of water, swallowed at once, of *Tincture Iodine*.

Poisoned by Rhus tox.—This remedy is verified by Drs. Peterson and Burt. Make a tea of tansy and drink it, and rub the poisoned parts, with the green twigs of common *Tansy*. Very reliable.

—Eruption appearing in small, hard, herpetic vesicles, forming into a thin scab with moisture and itching. *Kali sulph.* 6x.

—All the poisonous characteristics of Rhus tox. with or without vesication. *Kali chlor.* five grain to ten grain doses every four hours till relieved.

—in cases of poisoning by Rhus tox., Teste recommends the internal and external use of *Ledum palustre*, as a perfect antidote, killing the poison in twelve hours.

—From the effects of poisoning by Rhus tox. eight months since. an eruption appears in the left axilla, about the neck and on the backs of both hands. Has a sensation of faintness at the stomach and befogged feeling in head, fearing to lose the reason. *Kali sulph.* 12x, two doses taken in water daily for four days.
Poisoning by Rhus tox.—Another useful remedy recommended by high authority as a specific. *Sanguinaria* 2x or 3x, a few drops in a glass of water, teaspoonful every two or three hours.

—As an external application, *Olive oil* two ounces, and *Salicylic acid* one drachm well mixed has been found very useful; also *Tincture of Lobelia* applied locally six or eight times a day, with a soft piece of linen saturated with it, will permanently cure the eruption in three or four days.

Poisoned by Strychnine.—The usual symptoms having been developed, with prospect of death, fluid extract *Apocynum can*.

—Antidote; one drachm of Chloral in a teacupful of water; dose, a teaspoonful every ten, twenty, forty, or sixty minutes till relieved. *Chloral*.

—A case has been reported cured, after the most violent spasms had set in, by *Nux vom. 8x*.

—By Strychnine is said to be antidoted by strong infusion of coffee.

Poisoned by Whiskey.—When death seems almost inevitable. *Tincture Aconite*, five drops in a half teaspoonful of water, repeat if necessary, but should the patient be doing well, let him alone.

Polypus Nasi.—With brown offensive secretion from the ear. *Kali sulph. 12x*.

Polypus of the nose. *Mercurius protiod 1x*.

—Of the nose, apply locally. *Pulvis sanguinaria*.

—Of the ear. *Calc. iod. 6x*, a powder every night.

—Of the nose and uterus. *Thuja occ. 3x*.

—Tincture applied externally. *Opium*.

Porrigo.—Dry in children. *Lycopodium 6x*.

Pregnancy, Signs of.—To diagnose pregnancy the following rule will assist. When the cervix is hard as the tip of
the nose, pregnancy does not exist; when as soft as the lips, the womb most probably contains a foetus. After the second month the anterior wall of the vagina will be in a stretched (tense) condition, with partial or total obliteration of the anterior cul-de-sac.

**Pregnancy.**—Discharge of a green red fluid from the vagina during pregnancy. *Sepia* 30.

**Prepuce.**—Dark redness of the glands and prepuce. *Cannabis sat.* 1x.

**Pressure.**—As though all the contents of the abdomen would issue through the genital organs. *Belladonna* 1x.

**Prolapsus.**—Ani; moderate pressure at stool causes prolapsus. *Ignatia am.* 1x.

—With constipation. *Æsculus hip.* 1x.

—From debility. *Podophylin* 3x.

—With discharge of blood immediately after stool. *Nitric acid* 3x.

**Prostatic Juice.**—Discharge of prostatic juice during hard stools recognized by the turbidity of the last drops of urine. *Phosphoric acid* 6 to 12.

**Prostration.**—Cold breath; cold tongue, feeble voice. *Veratum alb.* 3x.

—Child seems well, and in great spirits, when suddenly it becomes rigid, then relaxation sets in with great prostration. *Cicuta* 3x.

—Sudden and complete, with great coldness of the external surface. *Camphor.*

—Feels so weak she can hardly sit down, she must drop down suddenly, but can get up very well. *Stannum* 3x.

—Very great; cold breath, cold knees in bed. *Carbo veg.* 6x.

—Rapid and great, with sinking of vital forces. *Arsenicum* 4x.

—Great prostration of the vital forces. *Crotalus hor.* 6x.
Pruritis.—Of the vulva, labia swollen with a humid eruption. *Sepia* 6x.

—Of the vulva, violent pruritis with pressing down of the uterus. *Conium* 3x.

Pruritis Vulva.—Almost a specific. Make a poultice of the leaves of *Tansy*, and apply it hot.

Pseudo-Membranes.—Upon the tonsils, etc., or any portion of the alimentary tract. *Mercurius protiod* 1x.

—Fauces, tonsils, and pharynx covered with dark colored pseudo-membranes. *Phytolacca*.

Psoriasis Annularis.—Resembling ringworm, covered with silvery scales, which would rub off, and be replaced again. *Arsenicum* 2x.

Ptyalism.—With irregular ulceration of the mucus lining of the mouth. *Kali hydriod*.

—Ulcers on gums and tongue. *Hydrastis c.* and *Alum* wash.

—Ulcers on gums and tongue. *Nitric acid* 3x.

—In severe gastric sufferings of pregnant women. *Oxalic acid* 3x.

—With profuse watery flow from mouth. *Natrum mur.* 4x.

Puerperal Convulsions.—With suppression of urine, deep coma between the convulsions, accompanied with general dropsy, peritoneal, pleural cavities containing water. *Apocynum can.* aqueous extract containing one and a half grains to the minim; insert hypodermically twenty minims over each kidney; if necessary to repeat, use less of the extract and inject into the bowels.

Puerperal Diseases.—Differential diagnosis of three forms of Puerperal diseases. Septicaemia.—Slight or no chill; temperature 100° to 106°, 107°. Temperature falls rapidly before fatal termination, and may again rise immediately after death. Significant absence of pain. Patient dull, heavy, even comatose; wandering, but never violent delirium; diarrhoea. Vomiting in
severe cases; thirst, tongue dry. Sweat often profuse at first, but skin dry and flabby, later. **Pyæmia.**—Repeated chills. Rapid rise in temperature, reaching its height at the end of the chill. Skin feels cold. Dry heat and then sweat. Face leaden or yellow, while in septicæmia cheeks are dark scarlet. Rapid emaciation. Abscesses, purulent effusions into joints, etc. Chill often slight, rarely repeated. **Puerperal Fever.**—Sudden development of abdominal pains, vague and uncertain as to seat, though often beginning in the hypogastrium. These pains are seldom absent. Abdominal wall soft, with not much distension, hence different from idiopathic peritonitis. Can lie on either side generally. Rapid gaseous distention of abdomen just before death. Temperature 102° to 106°. The oscillations in heat are increased when pyæmia is combined, and the temperature exceedingly high when septicæmia is also present. Great frequency of the pulse; a constant symptom 110 to 160 per minute. Respiration 24 to 60. Tongue moist, white, and often indented by the teeth; dry and cracked only when patient keeps the mouth open. Delirium slight, generally tranquil during the day, excited at night. Vomit dark, greenish, bilious. Hiccup, diarrhoea. Lochia may be increased or diminished, fetid or not. In fatal cases, death often ensues on the fourth or fifth day.

**Puerperal Mania.**—Convulsions and cerebral congestion, bluish or bloated face, protruded eyes, wild shrieks. *Veratræmum alb. 3x.*

**Puerperal.**—Fever and nymphomania. *Stramonium 3x.*

**Pulmonary.**—Diseases of all kinds. *Veratræmum vir. 1x.*

**Pulse.**—Collapse of pulse, cold extremities. *Veratræmum alb. 3x.*

—Full and labored, or slow and feeble. *Opium 6x.*

**Pupils.**—Dilatation of pupils with vertigo. *Gelsemium s. 1x.*

—Contracted. *Belludonna 1x.*
Pupils.—Excessive dilatation of pupils with complete loss of sensibility to touch. *Hyoscyamus* 1x.
—Dilatation of pupils with staring eyes. *Stramonium* 3x.
—Intensely contracted, or dilated and insensible. *Opium* 6x.
—Inclined to dilate. *Calcarea carb.* 6x.

**Pustular and catarrhal inflammation of mucus membrane.**

*Tartar emet.* 1x.
—Skin diseases on scalp. *Iris vers.* externally and internally.

**Pustules.**—Suppurating on the scalp, with glandular swelling. *Hepar sulph.* 6x.

**Putridity.**—Especially in adynamic diseases. *Carbo veg.* 6x.

**Putrid Taste.**—Low down in the pharynx, when hawking up mucus. *Nux vom.* 1x.

**Pyrosis.**—Distressing. *Dioscorea vil.* 1x.

**Quinine.**—Hard hearing after abuse of Quinine. *Calcarea carb.* 3x.
—Over-dosing with Quinine in intermittents. *Apis mel.* 3x.
—Bad effects from Quinine. *Pulsatilla* 2x.
—Roaring in the head from overdosing with Quinine. *Cimicifuga* 1x.

**Rachitis.**—Very valuable in destroying the cause of the disease. *Theridion cur.* 3x.
—In children. *Silicea.*
—Very valuable in rachitis. *Calcarea carb.* 6x.

**Rage.**—Tears the clothes, bites, howls, shrieks. *Belladonna* 1x.

**Reading.**—Aloud, or talking produces great exhaustion. *Stannum* 6x.
Reason.—Loses connection of ideas, fears loss of reason. 
* Nux vom. 1x.

Rectum.—Sense of constriction, as though one side had grown up. 
* Rhus tox. 1x.
— Neuralgia of rectum. 
* Ignatia am. 1x.
— Heat and burning in rectum during stools. 
* Conium 3x.
— Constriction, protrusion with peculiar pains in the anus. 
* Aesculus hip. 1x.
— Spasms of the rectum preventing walking. 
* Causticum 10.
— Great inactivity of rectum, even a soft stool cannot be passed without great pressing and straining. 
* Alumina 3x.
— Feeling as if boiling lead was passing through rectum. 
* Thuja occ. 6x.
— Severe weight in rectum with intense irritation, itching and a sensation as if sticks, sand or gravel had lodged in the rectum. 
* Collinsonia can. 1x.
— Prolapsed, which remains strangulated, very painful to the touch. 
* Daphne mez. 2x.

Repletion.—When eating or drinking, sensation as if the stomach would burst. 
* Carbo veg. 6x.

Respiration.—Short and hurried. 
* Digitalis 3x.

Rest.—Always worse during, and in a warm room; better in open air. 
* Mercurius protoiod 1x.

Restlessness.—Desire to escape; nervous anxiety. 
* Belladonna 1x.
— Cannot find an easy position through the night, owing to the pain in the pelvic articulation. 
* Pulsatilla 1x.

Retention of Urine.—In the new born. 
* Aconite 5x or Hyoscyamus 5x, three drops in half a cup of water, dose, teaspoonful every hour till relieved; two or three doses will be sufficient.
— Vide, Urine retention of.
Rhagades.—Excoriations and ulcers on skin. *Graphites.*

Rheumatic Pleurodynia.—Stiffness of whole of left side of neck and shoulders, and pleuritic stitches between the scapula aggravated by every inspiration, sharp stitches from scapula to occiput. *Guiacum* 200, ten drops in one third of a tumbler of water, dose, teaspoonful three or four times a day.

Rheumatism.—Articular and muscular, with sour perspiration. *Bryonia* 2x.

—Muscular, worse in damp weather, must move to obtain relief; pains aggravated by rest, worse after midnight and before storms. *Rhus* tox. 1x.

—Paralysis from rheumatism. *Rhus* tox. 1x.

—Nervous and muscular irritation in delicate females, suffering from diseases of the generative organs. *Cimicifuga* 1x.

—Acts promptly in inflammatory rheumatism. *Salicylic acid* 3x.

—Affecting muscles of sacrum, coccyx ilium, right and left hip joint, and leg of left side, rising from a chair, or stooping posture produced acute pain. *Belladonna* 30, also *Valerian zinc.* 3x.

—in muscular rheumatism of the shoulder joint, and cervical region, neck stiff and pained greatly on movement, impossible to raise the arm from the side. *Sanguinaria* tincture, ten drops in half a tumbler of water.

—Flying muscular. *Colchicum.*

—Chronic. *Sulphur* 6x.


—Chronic, periosteal and syphilitic. *Kali bich.* 3x.

—Syphilitic rheumatism, specific. *Kali hydriod.*

—Syphilitic rheumatism of the periosteal and fibrous tissues. *Phytolacca.*

—Of the deltoid muscle, of a tearing laming nature, worse in bed. *Ferrum* 6x.
Articular, with tearing pains and trembling. Zinc 3x.

Rheumatism.—Violent, rheumatic pains drive him out of bed at night, compel him to walk about. Chamomile 1x.

Pains extend to the muscles of the chest, shoulder, neck, axillæ and down the arms. Pulsatilla 2x.

Of the wrists and small joints of the hands in women. Caulophyllum 1x.

Soreness about the heart, worse stooping; pains in the limbs; finger joints tender and painful; sleeplessness. Lithium 10,000, one grain every three hours for two days.

Of the joints, after suppression of the gonorrhœal discharge. Sarsaparilla 30, five drops in water, night and morning.

When a patient has been suffering with erratic rheumatism and suddenly it leaves the parts that have most generally been affected, and a violent cough sets in without any secretion, racking, tearing the system, you may be sure that the rheumatism has attacked the lungs.

Rheumatism accompanied with stiffness in the muscles of the neck, back, and upper and lower extremities. It is characterized by stitches beneath the right ribs, and pain and stitches beneath the lower angle of the right scapula. Chelidon. 1x, five drops in half a tumbler of water. Dose, teaspoonful every one or two hours.

Insulation has been highly recommended to relieve the pain of rheumatism. Place thick pieces of plate glass under the bed-posts, having previously removed the castors. It will produce calm and refreshing sleep. Give Arnica 3x internally.

Right Side.—Diseases that effect the right side. Belladonna 1x.

Ring-worm.—For the treatment of skin diseases, eczema, herpes, eruptions, dry, humid, chronic. Chrysophanic acid 3x, a dose three times a day. Also, use a mild
ointment about twenty grains to Cerate one ounce. Be careful not to introduce it into your eyes by rubbing them with your fingers.

Roaring in the ear as though there were shells before them. *Cocculus* 3x.

—In the ear of young people, with congestion of the head. *Graphites* 6x.

—In the head from the abuse of quinine. *Cimicifuga* 1x.

—Constant in the head. *Cimicifuga* 1x.

Rotten Eggs.—Putrid eructations; emission of flatus from anus, smelling like rotten eggs. *Arnica* 3x.

Rupia Syphilis.—*Phytolacca* 1x.

Sadness.—Tendency to start; anxiety. *Cocculus* 3x.

Saliva.—Profuse flow of frothy saliva. *Digitalis*.


Salivation.—Putrid ulceration of buccal mucous membrane with salivation, *Baptisia* 1x.

—And looseness of the teeth. *Sanguinaria* 1x.

—Profuse flow of saliva. *Iris vers.* 1x; *Natrummur.* 4x.

—Years after having taken mercury, uninterrupted salivation day and night with great weakness, particularly of the stomach. *China* 1x.

—From abuse of mercury. *Nitric acid* internally. *Hydrastis* and *Alum wash*.

Scalp.—Sensitive to the touch. *Aconite* 1x.

—Tenderness in region of coronal suture, brushing or combing caused violent sneezing. *Silex* 6x, powder night and morning.

—Excessive dryness of scalp, hair falls out. *Alumina* 3x.

Scarlatina.—Sudden metastasis of eruption of scarlatina to the brain with vomiting and spasms. *Cuprum* 6x.

—Suppressed rash, skin looking purple. *Ailanthus* 1x.
Scarlatina.—Very important in the treatment of scarlatina. *Apis mel.* 3x.

—Maligna; intense redness rapidly breaking out all over the body; coma; fauces dark bluish red. *Muriatic acid* 3x.

—Eruption dark colored and soon becomes livid; pulse rapid and feeble. *Prussic acid* 30.

Sciatica.—Pain unendurable while standing. *Valerian zinc* 3x.


—Worse from slight touching, better from rest and warmth. *Colocynth* 4x.

—The seat of pain in the left side, shooting forward to the knee and toes, causing an itching as if the foot was standing in an ant hill, or would just perspire. *Salicylic acid* 1x.

—Severe pain in sacrum extending into the left thigh, feeling as though her hip bones were being forced apart. Vertebra felt as though they were rubbing over one another. Unable to turn over in bed; bowels constipated, with a little sickness of the stomach. *Tartar ant.* 6x.

—Severe drawing and stitching pains the whole length of the limb, corresponding to the course of the sciatic nerve, caused by cold floor in a damp house. *Rhus tox.* 3x.

Scirrius.—Of the breast, large, indurated scrofulous tumors; induration of the womb. *Carbo anim.* 4x.

Scrofula.—Caused by a blow; adapted to the debility of old people with tight rigid fibre. *Conium* 3x.

—Every little scratch has a tendency to fester. *Sulphur* 30.

—Bones containing but little phosphate of lime. *Calcarea carb.* 6x.

SCROFULA.—Almost a specific in scrofula. *Aurum* 3x.
—Where there is more or less suppuration. *Hepar sulphur* 6x.
—With swelling and suppurating of the gland. *Cistus can.* 1x.
—Having been thoroughly saturated with mercury. *Kali hyd.*
—Children that do not grow. *Baryta carb.* 4x.

SCURFS.—Thick whitish scurfs appear on the chin and upper lip; sometimes the nose, with dampness. *Cicuta* 1x.

SEA-SICKNESS.—Sensation of sea-sickness from cerebral irritation. *Cocculus* 3x.

SECRETION.—Great foulness of secretions. *Carbo veg.* 6x.

SEmen.—Nocturnal involuntary emissions of semen with great languor and irritability of mind. *Gelsemium s.* 1x, also *Arnica* 3x.
—Vide Dreams Lascivious.

SENSITIVE.—Joyful or sorrowful. *Pulsatilla* 1x.
—Craves fresh cool air, much worse in close warm room. *Pulsatilla* 1x.
—The forms of her symptoms very variable, very well one hour, miserable the next. *Pulsatilla* 1x.


SEROUS MEMBRANES.—Catarrhal or rheumatic inflammation of serous membranes. *Bryonia* 2x.
—Chronic inflammation of serous membrane, with copious effusions. *Arsenicum* 4x.

SEXUAL.—Desire excited, without excitement of the fancy. *Hyoscyamus* 1x.
SEXUAL.—Desire several times through the night. Zinc 6x.

—Organs; excessive excitement of sexual, even to nymphomania. Stramonium 3x.

—Organs; great excitement of sexual, in women. Nux vomica 1x.

—Desire excited. Stannum 6x.

—Excitement. Lachesis 6x.

—Intercourse; excessive desire for. Cantharis 3x.

—Desire, excessive in virgins. Platina 6x.

—Desire, with intolerable titillation in the genital organs. Moschus 6x.

—Sexual excesses with debilitating night sweats. Phosphoric acid 3x.

SHARP STONES.—Sensation of sharp stones in abdomen on motion. Cocculus 3x.

SIGHT.—Deprivation of sight, with great dilatation of pupils. Phosphorus 10.

—Sudden and frequent loss of sight with a sensation of film before the eyes. Causticum 10.

—Loss of sight and hearing when rising from recumbent position with vomiting and dilated pupils. Veratrum vir. 1x.

SINKING.—Suddenly of the vital forces; if patient is raised up the head falls back, the mouth opens to its widest extent. Colchicum 6x.

SKIN.—Fiery redness of the whole body, with petechial rash on the chest, back, and lower extremities. Stramonium 3x.

—Hot and damp or sweating, even in the morning; desire to uncover. Opium 6x.

—Chronic inflammatory disease of the skin. Lycopodium 10.

—Papular or pustular eruption of skin. Kali bich. 3x.
Skin.—Unhealthy, every injury suppurates. *Graphites* 10, 30, 200.

--- Wrinkled, cold and blue, with sticky perspiration. *Arsenicum* 4x.

--- Red spots on the skin like bee stings, with burning pain. *Apis mel.* 3x.

--- Dry and husky. *Apocynum can.* 1x.

--- Pale, dry with liver spots. *Plumbum met.* 6x.

--- Burning in the skin, with congestion of the cutaneous capillaries, caused by exercise in a warm room. *Ferrum phos.* 6x.

Skin Diseases.—Herpetic eruptions extending in a circular form, forming no crusts; red granulated basis; white borders, serous reddish secretion. *Sarsaparilla* 3x, a powder three times a day till cured.


Sleep.—Where narcotics proper cannot be borne, or have lost their efficiency from long use. *Mono Bromide Camphor* two grains at bed time to an adult.

--- To produce quiet rest in nervous women. *Cypripedium* 3x.

--- Lies awake thinking and restless at night; miserable next day. *China*.

--- Drowsy during the day, cannot sleep at night. *Graphites* 6x.


--- Babe cries all day, sleeps all night. *Lycopodium* 10.

--- Irresistible drowsiness in the day time, and wakefulness the whole night. *Sulphur* 30.

--- Dead heavy sleep all night, which produces great exhaustion. *Sulphur* 30.

--- Cannot keep from falling asleep, while sitting hours before bedtime. *Nux vomica* 1x.
SLEEP.—Cannot sleep from dejection, grief, etc. *Ignatia am.* 1x.

—Cannot sleep after 3 a. m., ideas crowd upon the mind and prevent sleep. *Nux vomica* 1x.

—Cannot go to sleep with acuteness of hearing, the slightest sound keeps her awake. *Opium* 6x.

—Patient remains in a drowsy, sleepy state, starting and jumping while asleep, with flushed face and red eyes. *Belladonna* 1x.

—Sleepy, but cannot sleep. *Belladonna* 1x.

—While answering a question falls into a deep sleep. *Baptisia* 1x.

—Irresistible, with hopelessness and despair, or chill and fever. *Tartar ant.* 6x.

—Cannot on account of thinking; in sensitive people. *Gelsemium* s. 1x.

—Vide Crying in babies.

SMALL-POX.—To prevent pitting, keep the eruption wet all the time by a feather in *Glycerine*.

—Having made perfectly certain by the odor from the body and of the breath, and also by feeling that peculiar sensation of fine shot, which is experienced by passing the hand over the skin, the following treatment will effectually remove the disease in three or four days. *Arsenicum* 1x, one grain every second hour dry on the tongue. *Causticum* 1x, one grain every other hour in alternation till severe vomiting is produced and profuse perspiration sets in. Where there is an epidemic raging the above treatment is better than vaccination.

—A perfect antidote to the disease, removing the virus from the constitution, and if given before the pustules form into vesicles, will prevent pitting. *Arsenicum* 4x, a small powder every second hour for four days. *Cimicifuga* 1x, one drop in water every alternate hour. These are doses for adults. Children according to their age must have much smaller.
**Small Pox.**—In first and second stages. *Tartar ant. 2x.*

The special committee on small-pox report to the Maryland Medical Society in these remarkable words: “Of all the various methods of prophylaxis and cure which have come under the notice of your committee during the recent epidemics, none have proved so successful as the so-called ‘Vinegar cure.’” As a prophylactic, give two tablespoonfuls of common, or even better, raspberry vinegar, with or without water, one hour after breakfast and towards evening for fourteen days. For half-grown and feeble persons one-half this dose. *Fumigate the sick-chamber twice daily with vinegar evaporated from a heated shovel.*

**Smell.**—Loss of smell. *Kali bich. 3x.*

—Peculiar offensive perspiration between the menses. *Sepia 6x.*

**Sneezing.**—Constant and exhausting, produced by catching cold, and from exposure to cold air. Plug the nostrils with fine *cotton butting*, sufficiently firm not to tickle, and yet leaving them sufficiently loose to easily breathe through. The effect is instantaneous.

**Sneezing.**—Painful, profuse lachrymation injected conjunctiva, and throbbing in frontal sinus. *Kali hyd.*

**Snuffles.**—In infants, introduce with a camel hair pencil into the nose. *Vaseline.*

**Somnambulism.**—*Zinc 3x.*

**Sore Mouth.**—Excellent remedy for. *Kali chloratum 6x.*

**Soreness.**—In abdomen and hypochondriac region as if beaten. *Rhus tox. 1x.*

**Sore Throat.**—Extending up into the nose, discharging thin purulent matter. *Nitric acid 3x.*

—Also *Apis mel. 3x* internally and gargle of *Phytolacca.*

**Sour.**—Child smells sour. *Hepar sulph. 6x.*
Sparks.—Of fire; objects look red like sparks. *Belladonna 6x*

Spasms.—Of glottis. *Chelidonium 1x.*

--- In the stomach during a meal. *Belladonna 1x.*

--- Light of brilliant objects renews spasms. *Stramonium 3x.*

--- Screaming before or during spasms. *Opium 6x.*

--- With nausea and violent vomiting of frothy mucus. *Cuprum 3x.*

--- Of abdominal muscles. *Nux vomica 1x.*

--- With sighing. *Ignatia am. 1x.*

--- Of pregnant women, with great weakness and much flatulence. *Cocculus 4x.*

--- Of the lungs, palpitation of the heart with anguish. *Angustura ver. 1x.*

--- Child jumps, starts and screams fearfully. *Sulphur 30.*

--- Uterine, with great sleeplessness, fainting fits. *Magnesia mur. 6x.*

--- Hysterical, alternate, laughing and crying. *Aurum 6x.*

--- Where old ulcers have disappeared. *Zinc 6x.*

--- Fright from seeing snakes. *Lachesis 6x.*

--- Are excited at every attempt to drink water, or at the sound of it. *Hydrophobin 3x.*

--- In children during dentition, in epilepsy, or any kind of spasm. *Melilotus 3x.*

--- From idiopathic affections of motory nerves. *Magnesia phos. 6x.*

--- When the muscles of the back, face, and jaws are principally affected, and the body assumes a bluish tint. *Prussic acid 30.*

Spasm of Glottis.—Suddenly something runs from the neck to the larynx, and interrupts breathing completely, it awakens at night. *Lachesis 6x.*

Speech.—Difficult and incorrect. *Hydrophobin 3x.*
DISEASES AND SYMPTOMS

Speech.—Too weak to talk aloud. Cocculus 3x.

Spermatic.—Veins; varicosis of spermatic; testicles much swollen with drawing pains. Hamamelis 1x.

Spermatorrhœa.—The prostatic portion of the urethral mucous membrane is the seat of chronic inflammatory irritation extending into the ejaculatory canals and seminal ducts. Staphysagria.

—From abuse of sexual powers. Agnus castus 1x.

—From irritation of the spinal cord with paralytic symptoms. Kali brom. 1x.

—Strongly recommended by Prof. T. F. Allen. Picric acid 30.

—Kept up by constipation. Collinsonia 3x.

—With nocturnal emissions arising from masturbation. Mono Bromide Camphor till the brain feels it.

—Not from onanism; urine turbid, depositing a yellowish mucous sediment. Terebinth 6 to 30. Intercurrent Sulphur 6x.

—Dull, aching pain in the head, mostly in the forehead, worse in the evening, vertigo, especially in a warm room, stupid feeling, prostration, great drowsiness in the evening but unable to sleep quietly through the night; nocturnal emissions from one to three times a week, in connection with lascivious dreams, tired feeling in the morning, with bitter taste in the mouth. Sarsaparilla 6x a powder night and morning.

—Nocturnal emissions of semen, recent or so long standing the mind is badly effected. Dioscorea vil. 2x two grains three times a day.

—Vide Onanism and Dreams.

Sphincter-ani.—From weakness of sphincter-ani, cannot retain the contents of the bowels as it accumulates, though natural in all respects. Tarantula 30 or 200.

Spine.—Bruises and shocks of spine. Conium 3x.
Spine.—Numbness, tingling, and pricking in the lower part of the spine. Oxalic acid 6x.

Spinal Meningitis.—Chronic; with emaciation and painful contraction of limbs. Plumbum met. 6x.

—Acute; give alternately, Gelsemium s. 1x, Apis mel. 3x.

Spleen.—Swollen, hard and tender. China.

—Enlarged. Tinct. Ceanothus, one drop dose in water three or four times a day.

Sponge-tents.—To render sponge-tents non-offensive, charge each with five per cent. solution of oil of cloves, it will remain in the uterus twenty-four hours without becoming in the least offensive.

Sprains.—Rub well with Arnica oil, afterwards place the part in warm water, and apply current A. D. Kidder, No. 4. Immediate cure.

Sputa.—And breath smell bad even to patients. Sanguinaria 1x.

Stairs.—Goes up well, becomes very faint coming down. Stannum 3x.

Sterility.—In women. Cantharis 1x.

Sternum.—Sense of excoriation behind sternum. Causticum 6x.

Stertorous.—Breathing. Opium 6x.

Still-born Infants.—In case of still-births, the Indian method is to cause the mother to breathe deeply, and the child will also gasp for breath. It is, of course, done before the cord is cut. It has been verified repeatedly.

Stinging.—In throat between acts of deglutition. Digitalis 3x.

—And burning pains all over the body. Apis mel. 3x.

Stitches.—Stitching pains. Kali carb. 3x.

—Frequent in the anus between stools. Conium 3x.
STITCHES.—Extending from abdomen to right side of chest. *Conium 3x.*

STOMACH.—Sensation of emptiness in pit of stomach, which is not relieved by eating. *Ignatia am. 1x.*

—Sensation as if something bitter in stomach. *Cuprum 6x.*

—Burning in stomach and oesophagus. *Camphor.*

—Violent pain in stomach with vomiting and hiccough. *Hyoscyamus 1x.*

—Great flatulent distension of stomach. *Colchicum 6x.*

—Myalgia comes on while eating. * Arnica 3x.*

—Sensation of soreness. *Arnica 1x.*

—Sinking sensation at the stomach. *Cimicifuga 1x.*

—Feeling of goneness with deathly nausea and vomiting. *Digitalis 3x.*

—Pressure in the pit of stomach, goes off with eructation, very sensitive to touch. *Bryonia 2x.*

—Swelling over pit of the stomach like a saucer turned upside down. *Calcarea carb. 6x.*

—Degeneration of mucous membrane of the stomach with vomiting, heartburn, emaciation and diarrhoea. *Kali hydriod.*

—Burning sensation in the stomach with flatulence, water-brash. *Causticum 6x.*

—Burning distress in the stomach. *Carbo veg. 3x.*

—Burning sensation in the stomach as if from ice. *Agaricus 3x.*

—Very sensitive about the pit of the stomach and abdomen. *Mercurius 2x.*

—Violent burning pain in the stomach. *Arsenicum 4x.*

—Sensation of weight in the stomach. *Arsenicum 4x.*

—Dull, heavy pains in stomach after meals. *Robinia 1x.*

—Sudden oppression of stomach, must loosen the dress. * Zinc 6x.*
Stomach.—Great acidity of the stomach. *Robinia 1x.*

—Irritable condition of stomach, that cannot contain even a draught of water. *Apocynum can. 1x.*

—Great burning distress in stomach, with prickling pains in it. *Dioscorea vil. 1x.*

—Great faintness at the stomach. *Dioscorea vil. 1x.*

—Constant, heavy pains in the pit of stomach, worse after eating, and which is relieved by copious eructations of gas. *Dioscorea vil. 1x.*

—Pains in the stomach in hysterical women. *Valerian 1x.*

—Great fullness of stomach during pregnancy, difficulty of breathing. *Nux mosch. 3x.*

—Sensation as if the stomach were being balanced up and down. *Phosphoric acid 3x.*

—Pressure in the stomach; as from a stone, after eating. *Chamomile 1x.*

—Gnawing sensations in stomach, continuing after eating. *Chelidon 1x,* five drops in half a glass of water. Dose—one teaspoonful every hour.

—Faintness of the stomach, with a feeling of utter emptiness about 11 o’clock day or night, or any time four or five hours after eating. *Lachesis 6x,* one grain three times a day.

—Burning of the stomach, particularly on pressure when empty accompanied by dyspnœa, and apparent stricture of the oesophagus. Eructations with burning pain running into the back in line of the stomach with nausea and vomiting, sometimes the least spoonful of food will be forcibly thrown back as soon as it strikes the stomach. *Zincum 6x,* one grain three times a day.

Stools.—Great pain before stool, which is greenish jelly-like, involuntary with great exhaustion, bloody at night. *Rhus tox. 1x.*

—Ash-colored. *Digitalis 3x.*

—Obstinate constipation for several weeks. *Digitalis 3x.*
DISEASES AND SYMPTOMS

Stools.—Like sheep's dung. *Chelidonium m. 1x.*

—Like jelly or bloody mucus with spasms of the sphincter ani. *Colchicum 6x.*

—After much straining and effort, the stool recedes back into the rectum, after having been partially expelled. *Silicea 2 or 30.*

—Involuntary. *Hyoscyamus 1x.*

—Black, copious and painful or bloody. *Cuprum 3x.*

—Frequent urging to stool, but unable to defecate. *Nux vom. 1x.*

—Difficult, causing prolapsus ani. *Ignatia am. 1x.*

—A violent stabbing stitch, after stool from the anus upward into the rectum. *Ignatia am. 1x.*

—Great weakness and trembling after stool. *Conium 2x.*

—Painful constriction of anus after stool: *Ignatia am. 1x.*

—Liquid; fecal mixed with hard lumps, watery undigested. *Conium 3x.*

—Hard stool every other day, expelled with great difficulty. *Cocculus 3x.*

—White, soft and papescent. *Æsculus hip. 2x.*

—Of children very excoriating. *Sulphur 30.*

—First effort is often very painful, compelling the patient to desist. *Sulphur 6x.*

—Tenesmus for an hour after stool. *Sulphur 6x.*

—On attempting to sit down after stool, the pain in the anus prevents doing so. *Sulphur 6x.*

—The discharging of stools and the flow of urine are painful to the parts over which they pass. *Sulphur 6x.*

—Hard, knotty and insufficient, especially if accompanied with hæmorrhoids. *Sulphur 6x.*

—Stools white and watery. *Calcarea carb. 6x.*

—Long, narrow and hard, difficult to expel. *Phosphorus 10.*

—White with dull pain in the right hypochondrium. *Kali bichrom. 3x.*
Stools.—Foul blood and mucus. *Carbo veg. 3x.*

—Tough, scanty, not properly cohesive, breaks off, difficult of expulsion. *Carbo veg. 3x.*

—During an attempt at stool the pain in the rectum and anus is so great that she has to desist. *Thuja occ. 2x.*

—Dark green and bloody mucus with tenesmus. *Mercurius cor. 3x.*

—Copious, very thin, brown accompanied by froth and wind, preceded by cutting pains in the abdomen. *Mercurius protiod. 1x.*

—Great enervation after stool, anus burns like fire. *Arsenicum 4x.*

—Black, profuse, papenascent, tar-like, very fetid. *Leptandra 2x.*

—As if fermented, green as grass, with nausea and colic. *Ipecac 4x.*

—Wanting to pass a stool, but the constant pain is increased by urging, and the patient is obliged to desist. *Lachesis 6x.*

—Induced by sight or sound of running water. *Hydrophobin 3x.*

—Sensation as if a rough body were traversing the rectum during stool. *Plumbum met. 6x.*

—Copious and watery, accompanied with hæmorrhages, nausea and fainting. *Collinsonia can. 1x.*

—Exceedingly difficult; adhering to the rectum and anus like soft clay. *Platina 6x.*

—Green, watery, corroding, smelling like rotten eggs. *Chamomile 1x.*

—Frequent ineffectual urging to stool, preceded by a sick distressed feeling from the navel downwards, worse when thinking of it, sometimes a profuse watery, gushing diarrhœa. *Oxalic ac. 30*, five drops in half a tumbler of water, dose, teaspoonful every two hours till relieved.
STOOLS.—Symptoms not relieved by stool. *Stannum 6x.*
—Discharge of blood and mucus during stool, pallid countenance with disposition to faint. *Pulsatilla 1x.*
—Very painful, with profuse discharge of blood. *Nitric acid 2x.*
—Yellowish and very offensive; does not seem to debilitate much. *Phosphoric acid 6x.*
—Involuntary. *Prussic acid 30.*

STRAINS.—Bad effects from strains. *Rhus tox. 1x.*

STRYCHNIA.—Poisoning from strychnia, antidoted by *Chloral.*
—Vide Poisoned by Strychnine.

STUPID.—Thinks he is falling forward. *Alumina 3x.*

STYIES.—Use locally *Hamamelis* or *Apis.*

SUDOR HYSTERIC.—Offensive perspiration in the axilla and soles of the feet. *Sepia 6x.*

SUICIDE.—Tendency to. *Aurum 3x.*

SUFFOCATION.—Threatens from constriction in the throat and chest, worse from the least motion. *Ipecac 1x.*

SULPHUR.—Bad effects from sulphur. *Pulsatilla 1x.*

SUNSTROKE.—Best remedy for sunstroke. *Glonoine 3x.*

SUPPURATION.—Of joints. *Silicea 6x.*
—In diseases where suppuration is inevitable. *Hepar sulph. 3x.*
—A slight injury causes suppuration. *Hepar sulph. 3x.*
—Of long inflamed boils, commencing with blisters. *Hepar sulph. 3x.*

SWALLOWING.—Spasmodic. *Magnesia phos. 6x.*

SWEAT.—Cold sweat on hands, face and feet. *Veratrum vir. 1x.*
—Sour sweat on the head, wetting the hair. *Chamomile 1x.*
Sweat.—Morning after walking.  *Sulphur 6x.*  
—Night.  *Silicea 6,000 trituration.*  
—Day and night without relief.  *Hepar sulph. 3x.*  
—Pores black on the face and nose.  *Graphites 3x.*  
—Cold, clammy on thighs and legs at night.  *Mercurius 1x.*  
—Cold sweat on the forehead, with exhausting diarrhoea; leaden color of the face, with nausea and vomiting, with cramps of limbs.  *Veratrum alb. 3x.*

Sweating Hands or Feet.—Bathe the hands and feet in *Alcohol* at night, and you will have no more trouble from sweating extremities.

Syphilis.—Secondary, constitution abused by mercury.  *Nitric acid 2x.*  
—Old, and sycotic affections.  *Platina 6x.*  
—Syphilitico-Mercurial affections.  *Platina 6x.*  
—Secondary and tertiary.  *Thuja occ. 3x.*  
—Secondary and tertiary.  *Causticum 6x.*  
—Secondary and tertiary.  *Kali hydriod 1x.*  
—Accompanied with bone pains, and copper-colored eruption on arms and legs, especially where mercury has been used.  *Nitrid acid 30.*  
—Syphilitic ulcer with yellow coating on the surface of the ulcer, having the appearance of half dried cream.  *Natrum phos. 6x.*  
—Inherited from parents or grandparents; having fetid breath and swollen tongue.  *Cundurango 1x,* five drops in water night and morning.

Tabes.—Mesenterica.  *Mercurius protiod 1x.*

Talk.—Disposed to talk continually.  *Stramonium 3x.*

Tapeworm.—Specific for tapeworm, large doses of infusion of *Felix mass.*  
—Great power for the destruction and expulsion of tapeworm.  *Kameela also Kousso*
TAPEWORM.—How to give Kameela or Kousso for tape worm: Kameela is given without previous preparation of the patient, in the dose of from one to three drachms, suspended in water, mucilage or syrup. In the latter dose it sometimes acts violently. The worm is usually expelled dead at the third or fourth stool. If the first dose fails to operate the bowels, it may be repeated in four hours, or followed by a dose of castor oil. Dr. Anderson, British Army Surgeon in India, has employed the medicine successfully in the form of tincture, of which the dose is from one to four fluid-drachms. The Kousso is taken in the morning upon an empty stomach, a light meal having been made the preceding evening. A previous evacuation of the bowels is also recommended. The flowers are given in the form of powder mixed with half a pint of warm water; the mixture being allowed to stand for fifteen minutes, then stirred up, and taken in two or three draughts, at short intervals. The medicine may be preceded and followed by lemonade. The medium dose for an adult is half an ounce, which may be diminished one-third for a child of twelve years, one half for one of six, and two-thirds for one of three. Should the medicine not act on the bowels in three or four hours, a brisk cathartic should be administered. One dose is said to be sufficient to destroy the worm. Should the quantity mentioned not prove effectual, it may be increased to an ounce or more.

—During the declining moon give a dose of Sulphur 30, on two successive nights, and in one month on the decline of the next moon give a dose of Mercur. sol. 6x.

—Dr. Karl Battleheim, of Vienna, recommends the insertion of a tube into the oesophagus to the stomach, and pours down 200 to 400 grammes of a very concentrated decoction of pomegranate root, the patient having previously fasted twenty-four hours. The worm is stupefied and will be passed whole, head and all. Punica granatum.
Tapeworm.—Very reliable for the destruction of tapeworm. Pumpkin seed.

—Where the tapeworm had existed for nine years. The patient received hourly 0.5 grammes Salicylic acid four times, after which she was given a tablespoonful of Castor oil. A half hour after the oil, the tenia came away, head and all. Salicylic acid.

—Treatment by Lutze, of Germany. Prepare two vials; No. 1 to contain Etherial extract of *Felix mas* 3iii; vial No. 2 to contain *Oleum Recini* 3ivss. The patient is directed to take a very light supper the evening before taking the remedy. Before breakfast in the morning No. 1 should be taken, followed in two minutes by No. 2. A cup of coffee may be taken immediately after to remove the taste of the medicine.

Taste.—Bitter; everything except water. *Aconite* 1x.

—Everything, even water, tastes bitter. *Bryonia* 2x.

—Putrid, after first mouthful no appetite. *Rhus tox.* 1x.

—Sour, musty, bitter with sensation of hunger, but the appetite is immediately satisfied after eating ever so little. *Nux. vom.* 1x.

—Sour in the mouth, or of the food. *Calcarea carb.* 6x.

—Saltish water rises from the stomach. *Carbo anim.* 3x.

Tears.—A large lake of tears remain standing in the eyes. Use externally a glycerole of *Thuja*, and internally *Thuja* 6x.

Teeth.—Shooting pains in the teeth. *Bryonia* 2x.

—Fever during teething. *Tartar emet.* 1x.

—Sorbes on teeth, lips sore and cracked. *Stramonium* 3x.

—And lips have black crusts on them. *Conium* 3x.

—Very sensitive to the least cold air. *Carbo anim.* 3x.

—Looseness of teeth, with bleeding gums. *Carbo anim.* 3x.

—Tearing pains from salt food. *Carbo anim.* 3x.
TEETH.—Feel on edge. *Mercurius viv. 3x.*

—Several days after the tooth has been drawn, inflammation of the nerve having set in from catching cold in the ulcerated gum, apply some dry burnt alum on a ball of damp cotton to the cavity, and it will afford immediate relief; repeat once or twice in the day till the mouth feels puckered; *keep from speaking!* If colic should supervene from an overdose, take Chamomile. *Alumen.*

—Loose, and spongy gums. *Alum in water.*

—Decayed, insert into the tooth *Alumen.*

—Pains in teeth from inhaling cold air. *Nux mosch. 3x.*

—Feeling as if the teeth were grasped to be pulled out. *Nux mosch. 3x.*

—Decay as soon as they appear. *Kreasote 1x.*

—Hæmorrhage from extraction. *Hamamelis 1x.*

—In children look black and decay as fast as they appear. *Kreasote 6x,* one grain daily.

TEETHING IN CHILDREN.—Rub the gums with tincture *Plantago,* and drop three drops of tincture in a cup of water. Dose, teaspoonful at once; repeat in an hour if necessary.

TEMPER.—Fretful with timidity. *Ignatia am. 1x.*

—Ill humored and resisting obstinately the will of others. *Nux vomica 1x.*

—Inclined to get angry and excited or of a spiteful malicious temper. *Nux vomica 1x.*

—Over sensitive, every harmless word offends. *Nux vomica 1x.*

TEMPLES.—Pain in the temples as if they were being screwed toward each other. *Lycopodium 6x.*

TENESMUS.—With nausea, and tearing pain in the intestines. *Rhus tox. 1x.*
Testes.—Inflammation of testes with great hardness. Belladonna 1x.
—Induration of testes. Conium 3x.
—Hardness of testes. Alumen 3x.
—Smooth swelling and induration. Spongia 6x.
—Chronic enlargement of testes with hardness. Kali hyd.
—Neuralgia of testes, worse at night. Hamamelis.

Testicle.—Difference between:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Acute Orchitis</th>
<th>Neuralgia of the Testis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Testicle is swollen, but not retracted | Testicle is retracted during the attack, if severe, but is normal in size.

Tetanus.—Traumatic. Tinct. Hellebore nigra, ten drops in five tablespoonfuls of water. Dose, teaspoonful every half hour.
—Long fainting spells with tetanus. Prussic acid 30.
—Lips are drawn back, showing the teeth. Angustura ver. 1x.
—Convulsions, excited by contact, or any external stimulus. Nux vomica 1x.

Tetters.—After disappearance of tetters in the face, face ache and violent asthma. Dulcamara 1x.
—Oozing watery fluid, bleed after scratching. Dulcamara 1x.

Thirst.—For cold water; drinks and soon vomits. Arsenicum 4x.
—No desire for water, the throat is dry. Stramonium 3x.
—Troublesome, even with much saliva. Stramonium 3x.
—Great desire for cold drinks. Veratrum alb. 3.

Throat.—Putrid sore throat, offensive. Kali mur. 6x.
—Ulcerated after scarlet fever, with ichorous sanious discharge from nose. Mercurius cyan. 3x to 6x.
THROAT.—Sore; fauces and larynx deep red. Belladonna 1x.

—Greatly swollen internally and externally; discharge from the nose and mouth of an intensely fetid and excoriating fluid; fauces covered with diphtheritic membrane, pulse quick and small, extremities mottled and livid, swallowing almost impossible. Lachesis 6x.

—Ulcerated; utterance very thick and painful frequent expectoration of glairy mucus intense dull heavy pain in both tonsils and in small of back. Mercurius protiod 5x.

—Swollen outside and sensitive to touch. Belladonna 1x.

—Spasms in the throat, cannot swallow. Belladonna 1x.

—Disease in the throat commencing on the right side spread to the left. Lycopodium 6x.

—Dryness in the throat not diminished by drinking. Sanguinaria 1x.

—Great dryness of throat. Alumen 3x.

—Dryness of throat with roughness in pharynx. Phytolacca 1x.

—Diphtheritic inflammation and ulceration. Phytolacca 1x.

—Greatly swollen internally and externally; discharge from the nose and mouth of an intensely fetid and excoriating fluid. Lachesis 6x.

—Soreness of throat swelling of tonsils. Hydrastis can. gargle.

THROBBING.—Through the whole body, particularly in the pit of the stomach. Tartar ant. 1x.

THRUSH.—Affecting the mucus membrane of oral cavity, with general redness of mouth, and prominence of papillae. Sulphuric acid 30.

—With dysenteric diarrhoea. Mercurius cor. 3x.

TINEA CAPITIS.—Dry form. Sulphur 6x.

—Where the head becomes a perfect scab or mass of corruption; scabs thick and honey-colored, child fat and
plump. *Calcarea carb.* 30, from one to three drops three times a day.

**Tobacco.**—Infants and children that live in a tobacco atmosphere, producing impaired digestion, marasmus, etc. *Ignatia* 30 a few drops once or twice a day. Remove them from the tobacco atmosphere.

— Throbbing pain in occiput from smell of tobacco. *Ignatia am.* 1x.

— Complaint caused by chewing. *Arsenicum* 4x.

— Antidote to the use of. *Agaricus* 2x.

— To produce disgust of tobacco. *Plantago* 6 to 200.

**Toe-nail Ingrowing.**—Dr. Andrews gives the following operation, as that of a chiropodist, named Williams: He neither extracts the nail nor slices off the overlapping flesh, but cuts out a narrow ellipse of tissue near the nail and parallel to its border, claiming that the border itself, where it rests against the edge of the nail, has its special structure adapted to its location, and ought not to be sacrificed. The removal of the strip of flesh being accomplished, he brings the edges of the wound together with fine sutures, thus drawing the border away from the nail and effecting a cure.

**Toes.**—Those afflicted with excrescences or corns on their toes might try the following, which has been recommended by a German druggist as a sure cure. *Acid Salicylic* one ounce, *Collodium* eight ounces, *Extract Cannabis indica* four scruples. Mix thoroughly well and apply with a brush.

**Tongue.**—Feels as if scalded; burning in fauces. *Veratrum vir.* 1x.

— Coated greyish with lips dry and cracked. *Bryonia* 2x.

— Coated brown, dry, particularly in centre. *Baptisia* 1x.

— Dry and red as if burned. *Baptisia* 1x.

— Pasty, heavily furred; putrid breath. *Baptisia* 1x.
Tongue.—Parched, dry, cracked, covered black or glazed. *Phosphorus 6x.*
—Hot, dry, red and cracked. *Belladonna 1x.*
—Red on the edges with brown fur in the centre. *Belladonna 1x.*
—Partially paralysed, most on right side. *Belladonna 1x.*
—Partially paralysed. *Hyoscyamus 1x.*
—Yellowish, brown, dry on the centre or swelled and dry. *Stramonium 3x.*
—Coated whitish or yellow. *Sulphur 6x.*
—Sore on tip, sides or dorsum, eats with difficulty. *Calcarea carb. 6x.*
—Coated with thick yellow felt. *Kali bich. 3x.*
—Swollen, inarticulated speaking from swollen tongue, but talks incessantly. *Dulcamara 2x.*
—Gets lame; if cold air chills him. *Dulcamara 2x.*
—Red, with much burning and thirst. *Mercurius 3x.*
—Moist with great thirst. *Mercurius 3x.*
—Swelling of tongue covered with a whitish, thick, tenacious coat, that is detached in shape of little skins. *Mercurius protoiud 3x.*
—Grayish ulcers on the inner surface of the lips, cheeks, gums, palate, etc. *Mercurius 3x.*
—Thick yellow coating at the base of tongue, the tip and edges bright red. *Mercurius protoiud. 1x.*
—Dry, brown or black. *Arsenicum 4x.*
—White, thickly coated, with flat taste. *Ipecac 2x.*
—Trembling, cannot put it out but with difficulty. *Lachesis 6x.*
—Dry, red or black, cracked on the tip and bleeding, trembles on protruding in typhoid. *Lachesis 6x.*
—Scarlet, red or brown, and swollen. *Crotalus hor. 6x.*
—Smooth and glossy in typhoid fever. *Terebinth 10.*
Tongue.—Thickly coated white or yellow. *Pulsatilla* 2x.

—Gluey matter on the tongue in choleraic diseases. *Phosphoric acid* 6x.

—Dry, heavy and paralyzed; inability to move it. *Muratic acid* 3x.

—To prevent inflammation of tongue, *Sanguinaria*. *Hepar sulph.* 3x.

—Ulceration of tongue. *Mercurius cor.* 3x.

—Chronic inflammation and ulceration of tongue. *Phytolacca* 1x.

—Chronic induration of tongue. *Baryta carb.* 6x.

—To prevent suppuration in tongue. *Baryta carb.* 6x.

Tonics.—The best where the system is weakened by sexual abuse. *Phosphoric acid* 6x.

—Trinks looks upon Phosphoric acid, Iron, and China, as the three leading restorers of the sinking vital energies.

Tonsils.—And soft palate swollen, swallowing painful. *Belladonna* 1x.

—Swollen. *Hepar sulph.* 3x.

—Inflamed; dryness of the mouth and fauces. *Apis mel.* 3x.

—Chronic enlargement of the tonsils is treated with good effect by painting them twice a day with *Citron juice*.

—Inflammation after every cold, tendency to suppuration; smarting and constipation in the throat on empty swallowing. *Baryta carb.* 3x.

Toothache.—Teeth feel elongated and swelled, pain and soreness extending upwards to the temple and down the neck. *Ferrum phosph.* 6x, a powder dry on the tongue, repeat every three hours till relieved; two or three doses sufficient.


—Relieved by cold, aggravated by heat. *Pulsatilla* 1x.
Toothache.—As if teeth were crushed. Ignatia am. 1x.

—Boring pain in the front teeth and a soreness in all the teeth; worse after drinking coffee, smoking, after dinner, after lying down, and in the morning. Ignatia am. 1x.

—Drawing, tearing nature, worse at night. Belladonna 1x.

—From cold air; mental exertion. Belladonna 1x.

—Roots of the teeth as if scraped; face and cheeks hot and swollen. Arnica 3x.

—After eating warm food. Ferrum phos. 6x.

—Darting from place to place brought on by cold. Magnesia phos. 6x.

—Collodion mixed with enough Carbolic acid to form a jelly-like mass (about equal parts) place it in cavity of tooth. Collodion with Carbolic acid.

—From hollow tooth exposing the nerve. Plug the tooth with cotton dipped in Plantago.

—to prevent ulceration. Arsen. 4x, one grain each day for three days.

—Great sensitiveness of the teeth to cold air, and even the slightest pressure, teeth feel greatly elongated. Globules saturated with T. Plantago, six for a dose, once or twice a day, if they produce irritation of the rectum take only once a day. It cures quickly.

—Agonizing pain, with tossing, twisting and writhing, patient irresistibly driven to change position. Piper methysticum ten drops in a teacupful of water, dose, teaspoonful every half hour till easier or well.

Tracheotomy, a cause of death during. The incision had divided five of the rings of the windpipe, but the knife instead of dividing the lining mucous membrane, had separated it from the anterior and lateral walls of the trachea, and thus cut off the supply of air, the introduction of the tube made it worse. Secure a firm hold on the mucous membrane by plunging a tenaculum
into one of the upper intercartilaginous membranes, as soon as the trachea is exposed, this steadies the windpipe, and the division of the parts can be proceeded with at leisure.

**Trembling.**—Sensation of trembling with no visible trembling. *Senega 1x.*

—Constant of the hands with cold extremities. *Zinc 6x.*

**Trichiniosis.**—The oedema of the face, especially of the eyelids, without redness and pain, the photophobia, the reddened conjunctiva, the watery discharge from the eyes, as well as the bloated, painful abdomen, the hoarseness and painfulness when talking, the excessive painfulness, especially to the touch and slightest pressure, the sensitiveness of the skin to the least pressure, the furuncles and glandular inflammations, the dropping off of the nails, the general anasarca, with oedema of the thighs, are all symptoms found in trichiniosis as well as in the pathogenesis of *Apis.* Only in trichiniosis the oedema spreads from above downward, and here it differs from *Apis.* All chronic cases of poisoning, when they produce oedema, always begin below.

**Tuberculosis.**—*Calcarea carb. 6x.*

—In the first stage the best remedy. *Ferri iodide 3x.*

**Tumors, Adipose.**—Has been successfully treated by *Thuja 1x* trituration, a powder every three hours till relieved.

—Bloodless treatment of small tumors: Dr. Dorhn's method is as follows: A single or double silk thread should be passed, by means of a needle, through the long diameter of the growth. Both ends are then brought up and tied over the top of the tumor. In large tumors, another thread, at right angles, is used. No reaction. In a few days a thin fluid begins to flow from both orifices; then a thicker fluid, and the tumor begins to diminish. After the sides of the growth have fallen in, the thread may be removed. Cystic, solid, hygromatous ganglia, atheroma of the scalp, lipoma-
tous tumors and sarcomata have been treated this way successfully. No suppuration follows and no scar.

Twitching.—Trembling of the head, arms, and hands now and then, jerks as if the flexors were overacting. Opium 3x.

Tympanitis.—In typhoid fever. Lycopodium 200.

—Of the stomach, with thirst and dryness of the mouth. Phosphorus 6x.

Typhoid.—Fever; putrid breath, and red spots like suggalations on the body. Arnica 3x.

—Diseases, with delirious stupor. Baptisia 1x.

—Fever; with paralysis impending. Phosphorus 3x.

—Thinks she is nearly dead, and wishes some one would help her off. Lachesis 6x.

—Fever, with bloody crisis. Hamamelis 1x.

—Fever, with putrescence of the fluids. Muriatic acid 3x.

—Coma; constant sliding down in bed, moaning and unconscious while awake. Muriatic acid 3x.

Ulcers.—Fetid, in the mouth, producing putrid smelling breath, bloody saliva. Nitric acid 3x.

—Of the cervix uteri and vagina, with tenacious discharge. Hydrastis can. 1x.

—Phagedenic. Arsenicum 4x.

—Scrofulous. Kali brom. pure.

—On the internal surface of the vulva with cramp-like pains in the vulva and perineum when rising from a seat, extending up into the abdomen. Thuja occ. 3x.

—With foul ichorous pus; very offensive. Carbo veg. 3x.

—Fistuluous, secreting a thin foul pus of a blue appearance. Phosphorus 6x.

—Smelling like old cheese. Hepar sulph. 3x.

—Have a bloody suppuration; the slightest injury causes suppuration. Hepar sulph. 3x.
ULCERS.—Suppurating. *Silicea* 3x.

—Spongy, readily bleeding; fistulous secreting a thin ichorous, fetid, yellow fluid. *Silicea* 3x.

—Mouth and fauces full of fetid ulcers. *Nux vom.* 1x.

—Chronic ulcers of the leg which have for years defied all treatment and are inveterate; the limbs swollen, the skin often brownish colored, and the ulcer discharges a thin ichor. *Tincture of Cantharis*, one drop three times a day; in a week the parts will bear bandaging, and continue the internal use of Cantharis.

URETHRA.—Violent burning in urethra during and after micturition. *Cannabis ind.* 1x.

—Very sensitive and irregular in chronic gonorrhoea. *Kali hyd.* 2x.

—Mucus discharge from urethra in both sexes. *Kali hyd.* 2x.

—Burning in urethra, with yellow purulent discharge from the urethra. *Copaiba* 2x.

—Spasmodic stricture of urethra. *Dioscorea vil.* 1x.

—Blisters on the orifice of urethra and inner surface of the prepuce forming chancre like ulcers. *Nitric acid* 3x.

URINATION.—Frequent with pain in the bladder as if distended, tenderness in region of bladder and right side of lower abdomen, extending upwards from the groin, burning in the urethra. *Equisetum* 1x.

URINE.—Incontinence of urine with chronic gonorrhoea, spasmodic retention of urine, caused by nervous irritation. *Magnesia phos.* 6x.

—Incontinence of urine, put ten drops of Benzoic acid into an ounce of alcohol, add water one to six ounces; dose a teaspoonful every two hours when awake. *Benzoic acid* 1x.

—Where the secretion is loaded with albumen and fragments of casts producing coma. *Aconite* 1x.
Urine.—Hot, red and diminished in quantity. *Bryonia* 2x.

—Great flow of urine, drinks often, eyes inflamed, nostrils sore, mouth dry, tongue clear, cracked transversely, cannot bear to be looked at. *Antimonium crude*. 6x dilution.

—Offensive, high colored, high specific gravity, with mucus-purulent deposit. *Salicylic acid* 2x.

—Retention of urine from cold in children, with stitches in kidneys. *Aconite* 1x.

—Snow-white sediment. *Rhus tox*. 1x.

—Bloody, discharged in drops, red and scanty. *Rhus tox*. 1x.

—Frequent and painful emissions of dark cloudy, or clear pale urine. *Digitalis* 1x.

—Pale and abundant. *Cimicifuga* 1x.

—Incontinence of urine. *Thuja* 1x.

—Painful urging, scanty, dark red, with stitches in bladder, and burning in urethra. *Tartar emet*. 1x.

—Brown, with brickdust sediment. *Arnica* 3x.

—Dark and scanty, with white sediment. *Colchicum* 3x.

—Frequent emissions of urine, with greenish tinge, mixed with mucus filaments, depositing cloudy sediment. *Senega* 1x.

—Scanty, deep yellow and sour. *Chelidonium m*.

—Deeply tinged green. *Chelidonium m*. 1x.

—And diarrhoea involuntary from paralysis of the sphincter muscles. *Belladonna* 1x.

—Dribbling away slowly and feebly. *Stramonium* 3x.

—Green. *Camphor*.

—Retention of urine in the new-born. *Aconite* 5x or *Hyoscy. 5x*, three drops in half a cup of water, dose, teaspoonful every hour till relieved. Two or three doses will be sufficient.
Urine, Retention of.—After child birth. After a lingering labor, with great nervousness, almost amounting to hysteria accompanied with clonic spasms. Bromide of Potassium, twenty grains at once in some water, repeat if necessary in six hours; afterwards five grains to be given four times a day.

—Retention of urine in women after childbirth ought to be relieved with an elastic olivary catheter, the interior of which was completely filled by a bougie. For the want of this precaution, the catheter often becomes plugged with mucus, and cystitis is set up by the nurse’s ineffectual attempt to withdraw the urine.

—In children is always caused by a stone, unless there is some mechanical obstruction to the escape of the urine, such as a contracted meatus or tight foreskin.

—Retention of urine may be caused by the sphincter at the neck of the bladder grasping tightly the calculus, so that no urine can escape, and incontinence of urine, whether diurnal or nocturnal may be caused by a calculus impacted half an inch further forward in the deeper portions of the urethra, acting as a gag and preventing the sphincter from closing, so that the water dribbles away along side the calculus.

—Incontinence of; in boys may be caused by a congenitally contracted meatus preventing a free escape of urine and causing dribbling.

—Dribbling of urine in men means retention, not incontinence. In consequence of an enlarged prostate or stricture some urine always remains behind after an act of micturition, which gradually accumulates, the over distended bladder not being able to contract on its contents, the action of the sphincter being still perfect; at last the sphincter becomes weakened by the great pressure and dribbling follows.

—Great scalding of urethra in passing urine. Cannabis indica 1x.
Urine, Retention of.—Loaded with lithic acid and lithates with great debility. *Causticum* 6x.

—On passing a catheter in a man if the urine is expelled with great pain and violence, not only through the instrument, but in streams by its sides, there must be a *calculus* impacted in the deeper portion of the urethra.

—Suppression, vide Puerperal convulsions.

—Suppression of urine. *Cuprum* 3x.

—Frequent urination; passes little and often with much burning. *Nux vomica* 1x.

—Bloody; wishes to urinate or defecate very often, but little at a time. *Nux vomica* 1x.

—Pale and profuse. *Ignatia am.* 1x.

—Scanty, dark colored and acrid. *Ignatia am.* 1x.

—Difficulty in voiding urine, stops and flows again. *Conium* 1x.

—Incontinence of urine. *Sulphur* 6x.

—Very frequent, with feeling of obstruction in the sphincter, and great pressure on the bladder. *Sulphur* 6x.

—Painful and difficult; strong odor. *Calcarea carb.* 3x.

—Involuntary emissions of urine during walking. *Calcarea carb.* 3x.

—Has a brown, bloody or white sediment. *Calcarea carb.* 3x.


—Great pain in the back previous to every urination. *Lycopodium* 6x.

—Thick, turbid and scanty. *Phosphorus* 6x.

—Too often, copious and pale. *Sarsaparilla* 3x.

—Scanty, slimy, flaky, clayey, sandy. *Sarsaparilla* 3x.

—Much pain at the conclusion of passing urine, almost unbearable. *Sarsaparilla* 3x.

—Obstinate constipation, with urging to urinate. *Sarsaparilla* 3x.
Urine, Retention of.—Profuse flow of urine. *Kali hydr.** 2x.
—Deep red; complete suppression of urine with dull pain in the back. *Kali bichrom.** 3x.
—Difficult, painful and frequent. *Causticum* 6x.
—Has to strain at stool to pass urine. *Alumen* 3x.
—During menses corroding urine is frequently passed day and night. *Alumen* 3x.
—Copious and frequent, with burning in the urethra. *Thuja occ.* 1x.
—Scanty, red, with strong smell. *Mercurius* 2x.
—Highly albuminous; suppressed. *Mercurius* 2x.
—Albuminous, dark red, leaving a deep red stain in vessel. *Phytolacca* 1x.
—Dark, almost black. *Lachesis* 6x.
—Constant desire to urinate, with strangury and tenesmus of the cervix vesicae, passing but a few drops at a time, sometimes mixed with blood. *Cantharis* 3x.
—Great quantities of mucus in urine. *Chimaphila* 1x.
—Tenesmus in the bladder, with frequent inclination to urinate. *Chimaphila* 1x.
—Blood thoroughly mixed with urine. *Terebinthina* 15x.
—Bloody, constant urging to urinate. *Copaiba* 2x.
—Retention of urine after gonorrhoea. *Cubebs* 2x.
—Scanty, thick, yellow and turbid. *Apocynum can.* 1x.
—Mixed with mucus; body oedematous. *Eupatorium purpureum* 1x.
—Suppression of urine with restlessness and moaning; constant desire to urinate, passes but little at a time, with much burning and smarting in the urethra. *Eupatorium purpureum* 1x.
—Involuntary emissions of urine. *Pulsatilla* 1x.
—Inability to pass urine, apparently from want of sensation to do so. *Plumbum met.* 4x.
URINE, RETENTION OF.—Retention of urine from paralysis of the bladder. *Agnus cast.* 1x.
—Passes large quantities of urine, with frequent pressing toward the uterus like labor pains. *Chamomilla* 1x.
—Spasmodic pain in the back of the bladder after urinating, extending to the pelvis and the thighs. *Pulsatilla* 1x.
—Fetid, depositing clay-colored sediment, which adheres to the chamber vessel *Sepia* 6x.
—Wetting the bed after the first sleep. *Sepia* 6x.
—Intense burning and cutting pain when urinating. *Sepia* 6x.
—Extremely offensive. *Nitric acid* 3x.
—Has to rise frequently at night to pass large quantities of colorless urine. *Phosphoric acid* 6x.
—Like milk, mixed with jelly-like bloody pieces, with pain in the kidneys. *Phosphoric acid* 6x.
—Paralytic inability to void urine in low fever. *Muriatic acid* 3x.

URTICARIA.—Worse at night from eating greasy food. *Pulsatilla* 1x.
—Every time she takes a cold. *Dulcamara* 1x.
—From menstrual and rheumatic disorders. *Cimicifuga* 1x.
—Appearing in large red or white blotches with intolerable itching, sometimes accompanied with canker sores on mouth or tongue. *Cundurango* 1x, ten drops in half a cup of water, dose, a teaspoonful every two hours.
—After getting wet. *Rhus tox.* 1x, two drops in water at bed time, repeat if necessary.
—Most irritating, one-sided, worse after the catamenia, which causes irritation as it passes, and smells badly. *Kreasote* 24, five globules, repeat in two hours.
—Worse at night, chill in the morning. *Salicylate of Soda* twenty grains, two or three doses will cure.
And Their Homoeopathic Treatment.

Uterus.—Sensation of weight in the gravid uterus, cannot walk much. *Aloes* 6x, five drops three times a day.

—Cannot walk erect from a bruised sore feeling. *Arnica* 3x.

—Great soreness of uterus after severe labor. *Arnica* 3x.

—Dropsy of uterus from suppression of menses. *Colchicum* 3x.

—Rigid, hot and dry, spasmodic contraction of the uterus. *Belladonna* 1x.

—Prolapsus of uterus with induration, ulceration, and profuse leucorrhœa. *Conium* 2x.

—Rigidity of the os uteri. *Conium* 2x.

—Discharge of white mucus from the uterus instead of the menses. *Silicea* 3x.

—Every time the babe nurses pure blood flows from the uterus. *Silicea* 3x.

—Prolapsus; caused by hot weather. *Kali bichrom.* 3x.

—Swollen and hard. *Carbo anim.* 3x.

—Malignant ulceration of the neck of the uterus, with foul discharge. *Carbo anim.* 3x.

—Syphilitic ulceration of uterus. *Thuja occ.* 1x.

—Induration of uterus. *Kali brom.* 1x.

—Prolapse of uterus, particularly after parturition. *Podophyllum.* 2x.

—Hæmorrhage at change of life. *Aloes* 1x.

—Continual discharge of bright red blood from the uterus. *Ipecac* 2x.

—Ulcers of uterus have a bloody, acrid discharge, but are destitute of feeling; violent and obstinate pain in the brain sometimes accompanies this ulcer. *Zinc.* 6x.

—Cannot bear any pressure on uterus, not even the clothes. *Lachesis* 6x.

—Burning, shooting and stitching pains in the neck of the uterus, with great bearing down. *Sepia* 6x.
Uterus.—Irritable; distended with gas. *Phosphoric acid 6x.*

—Especially adapted to uterine haemorrhage at the climacteric period, accompanied with burning vertex, headache, pains in the back and hot flashes. *Lachesis 6x.*

—Especially adapted to chronic diseases during the period of ovario-uterine activity. *Sepia 6x.*

—Os uteri rigid; spasmodic pains in labor, the best remedy. *Ipecac 2x.*

—Ulcers of uterus, discharge very putrid. *Muriatic acid 3x.*

—Excessive flooding. *Trillium 1x.*

Vaccination.—Ailments following vaccination, abscess, convulsions. *Silicea 6x.*

Vagina.—Discharge of wind from vagina. *Lycopodium 10.*

—Exceedingly sensitive. *Thuja occ. 1x.*

—Burning in vagina, cannot keep still. *Sulphur 6x.*

—Sensation of heat and dryness. *Belladonna 1x.*

Varices.—Blind, intensely painful, with black stools. *Kali brom. 1x.*

—Burn like fire. *Arsenicum 4x.*

—May be radically cured, without danger of phlebitis, by injecting twenty minims of *Tincture Hamamelis* behind the vein, which is lifted up with a fold of the skin. Rest is the only after treatment; one injection generally suffices.

Varicose Ulcers.—First cleanse the ulcer with a charcoal poultice applied until dry. Make it as follows: Pulseverize the charcoal finely, mix in a little oat meal or graham flour and moisten sufficiently to keep the whole together. After removing the poultice, apply evenly all over the ulcer, with a camel’s hair brush, pure *Balsam Peru,* and strap it tightly with adhesive plaster. Over this a woolen bandage may be applied. Tight strapping is essential, not merely laying the straps over the ulcer, but put it on hard and fast, so as
to relieve the tension around the ulcer, and thereby assist in establishing a good flow of blood to the part. At the same time you may give your indicated remedy. If you have any cases, or know of any, of twenty to forty years' standing, try this treatment and you will cure them.

**Varicose Ulcers.**—Which bleed easily, secrete a fetid pus, burn and itch. *Sulphur 6x.*

**Variola.**—Specific. *Tart. ant. 1x.*

**Varioloid.**—Specific. *Tart. ant. 1x.*

—Vide Small-pox.

**Veins.**—Inflammation of veins. *Hamamelis 1x.*

—Varicose veins of the leg. *Hamamelis,* internal and external.

**Velum.**—Ulceration of velum with chronic angina faucium. *Kali hydriod.*

**Venous.**—Hæmorrhage. *Hamamelis 1x.*

**Vertigo.**—With headache. *Aconite 1x.*

—With dilatation of pupils. *Gelsemium s. 1x.*

—With drowsiness. *Tart. ant. 1x.*

—In drunkards, opium eaters, or those who use tobacco; with sudden faintness. *Veratrum alb. 3x.*

—With vanishing of sight; stupefaction. *Belladonna 1x.*

—When walking in a dark room day or night. *Stramonium 3x.*

—Fainting with violent throbbing of carotids. *Glonoine 3x.*

—With violent shocks through the head, arms and legs, so that the patient falls down. *Cicuta 3x.*

—From excessive use of stimulants. *Nux vom. 1x.*

—Increased by sitting up in bed, or by the motion of a carriage. *Cocculus 3x.*

—With nausea as if from intoxication. *Cocculus 3x.*
Vertigo.—On running up stairs. *Calcarea carb.* 6x.
—When lying down and turning over in bed. *Conium* 2x.
—Falling forward after stooping. *Silicea* 6x.
—With singing in the head. *Sanquinaria* 3x.
—On quickly turning the head and looking up. *Sanquinaria* 3x.
—Face becomes suddenly fiery red with vertigo; ringing in the ears, great palpitation of the heart and dyspnoea. *Ferrum* 3x.
—And trembling of the whole body. *Crotalis hor.* 6x.
—Every penetrating sound and reverberation penetrates through the whole body, particularly through the teeth causing vertigo and nausea. *Theridion cur.* 3x.
—In hysterical women. *Valeriana Zinc* 2x.

Vesicles.—And canker in the mouth with vomiting and severe colic. *Cantharis* 2x.
—In vesicular disease use locally dilute tincture *Cantharis*.
—Watery and blotches, turn yellow and maturate. *Mercurius* 3x.

Vexation.—Suppressed. *Ignatia am.* 1x.

Vision.—All objects appear red or larger than they really are. *Hyoscyamus* 5x.
—Loss of sight and hearing. *Hyoscyamus* 5x.
—Double. *Hyoscyamus* 5x.
—Dimness of vision. *Gelsemium s.* 2x.

Voice.—Weakness of voice from over exertion. *Causticum* 6x.
—Hoarse. *Arsenicum* 4x.

Voluptuous.—Rush of thoughts. *Carbo veg.* 6x.

Vomiting.—Bitter, bilious with cold perspiration. *Aconite* 1x.
—Glairy mucus, bile and blood with hiccough and a sensation like a ball rising in the oesophagus. *Veratrum vir.* 1x.
VOMITING.—With faintness from motion. *Digitalis* 3x.

—Stomach very sensitive to touch, sour vomiting. *Bryonia* 2x.

—Of dark colored blood. *Arnica* 3x.

—Drinking cold water relieves. *Cuprum* 6x.

—Nausea and sour, bitter vomiting of mucus in the morning. *Nux vom.* 1x.

—That looks like black coffee grounds. *Conium* 3x.

—In pregnant women having scirrhoses. *Conium* 3x.

—Sour; with children during dentition. *Calcarea carb.* 6x.

—After drinking. *Silicea* 6x.

—Sharp, cutting pains in the bowels with sour vomiting. *Phosphorus* 10.

—From irritation of coats of stomach. *Sanguinaria* 6x.

—Of blood. *Stannum* 4x.

—Of bilious matter with blood. *Podophyllin* 5x.

—With severe spasms of the stomach. *Nux vom.* 1x.

—Easy with much nausea. *Phytolacca* 1x.

—With cramps caused by bee-sting. *Lachesis* 6x.

—In drunkards, produced by having been on a “big spree,” one drop of Carbolic acid 3x in half a glass of water. A teaspoonful gives immediate relief. *Carbolic acid* 3x.

—Pregnancy with bitter taste in mouth. *Natrum sulph.* 6x.

—In children, within ten minutes after taking any fluid, quite well otherwise. *Phosphorus* 6x.

—In children, of great curds and very sour, shows poison from *Lactic acid*. The child must be removed from milk diet for a time and put on crackers and water, and food containing starch.

—Of the ingesta, bile, and blood with great accumulation of flatus in the stomach and bowels. *Phytolacca* 1x.

—Nightly. *Arsenicum* 4x.

—Stooping causes vomiting. *Ipecac* 6 to 30.
VOMITING.—Violent, with purging and fainting. *Gamboge* 6x.
—Violent; of ingesta, serous liquid, etc., with burning pain in stomach and watery diarrhoea with cramps of abdominal muscles. *Arsenicum* 4x.
—Chronic: in paroxysms with prostration of strength. *Lobelia* 3x.
—Of intensely sour fluid, setting the teeth on edge. *Bismuth* 1x and *Robinia* 1x.
—In the morning of green sour water. *Robinia* 1x.
—Of the ingesta after cough. *Ferrum* 3x.
—Of a greenish liquid; several quarts at a time, with cramps and thirst. *Eupatorium perfoliatum* 1x.
—After greasy food; with sour eructations. *Pulsatilla* 1x.
—Of blood. *Hamamelis* 1x.
—Infantile; between attacks lays as if asleep; eyes partly open; little fever, no sweat. *Gelsemium* three cent, three drops in a little water, repeat in half an hour if necessary.
—In infants where they throw themselves back, with the upper and lower extremities fully extended at nearly right angles to the body. The milk thrown up is hot, though not coagulated, incident to the mother’s second pregnancy while nursing. *Sulph. morph.* 3x two grains in a third of a tumbler of water, dose, a teaspoonful every ten minutes till relieved.
—In young children within ten minutes after drinking any fluid. *Phosphorus* 6x a few drops in a half glass of water, dose, teaspoonful every half hour.
—With great thirst in fever, every time a drink of cold water is taken, it is immediately thrown up. Let the patient drink a cup of as hot water as can be swallowed, it will allay both thirst and vomiting.
—With cholera infantum, collapse, face pale, forehead cold and damp when she vomited, thirst, no pain. *Veratrum album* 200, two drops every hour till relieved.
VOMITING.—Grass green, looking as if a cow had thrown up her digested cud. Aggravated by raising the head, and at light. Stramonium 6x.

VORACITY.—Great; wishes to put everything it sees into its mouth. Sulphur 6x.

VULVA.—Inflammation, redness and swelling of vulva, with purulent discharge. Calcarea carb. 6x.
—Stitches in the left side of the vulva extending up as far as the chest, with throbbing pains in the vagina. Alummen 3x.
—Much itching of vulva in delicate women. Ferrum 3x.

WALKING.—Walking difficult; first the right hip, then the left hip feels paralytic. Veratrum alb. 6x.

WARTS.—According to symptoms; one dose is sufficient of either remedy. Nitric acid 200, Calcarea carb. 200, Causticum 200.
—On eyelids; lachrymation in winter, cold air, and only by day; large amount of tears remain standing in eyes. Thuja 6x.
—And polypi. Sanguinaria 1x.
—Syphilitic excrescences. Thuja occ. 3x.
—Syphilitic warts, apply Thuja occ. tincture externally, high internally.

WATER BRASH.—With flatulence. Causticum 6x.
—About 3 p. m. thirst for cold water sets in, the stomach becomes bloated and burning pains were there partially relieved by eructations. Pains continue till he throws up large quantities of watery mucus tinged with bile. Carbo veg. 60, two grains night and morning for a week.

WEAKLY.—Persons with fiery red face. Ferrum 4x.

WEATHER.—Cold and damp producing suppression of lochia, menses, milk, etc. Dulcamara 1x.
Weights and Measures.—Metric system of weights and measures: 1 grain Troy is equal (nearly) to 1-15 of a gram; 1 drachm Troy is equal (nearly) to 4 grams; 1 ounce Troy is equal (nearly) to 31 grams; 1 gram is equal (nearly) to 15½ grains Troy; 1 cubic centimetre is equal (nearly) to 16 minims.

Wetting Bed.—Particularly little girls. Pulsatilla 1x. (See Enuresis.)

Whitlow.—Specific. Silicea 3x.

Whooping Cough.—With tongue coated thinly white, red papilla and edges. Tartar ant. 1x.
—Neck too weak to hold head up. Veratrum alb. 3x.
—Neck too weak to hold head up. Chelidonium maj. 2x.
—In children. Corallium r. 3x.
—Relieves very quickly. Kali sulph. 12x.
—The most certain cure for whooping cough is reported to be: Corallium rub. 30 and Chelidonium maj. 30, a dose every four hours (no oftener) alternately.
—To relieve the spasms of whooping cough, fill a quart basin with very hot water, pour one ounce of strong fluid Ammonia on it, and set it on the floor. It changes the atmosphere immediately and relieves the child.
—Even in an infant in the convulsive stage, with severe vomiting, may be quickly relieved and cured by dropping some oil of turpentine on the pillow near its air passages so as to breathe it while sleeping, and during the convulsive cough hold a handkerchief before its face with fifteen or twenty drops on it so that the infant will breathe it.

Worms.—Children afflicted with worms. Stannum 3x.
—With foul breath, choking sensation in the throat. Terebinth 6x.
—Much more reliable than Cina. Santonine 1x.
—In pot-bellied children with colic. Staphysagria 3x.
Worms.—In cases of choking from worms, give some common salt in water to drink immediately, or smell Spirits of Turpentine. Give Santonine 1x at night and Podophyllin 2x in the morning.

Wounds.—Slight; bleed much. Phosphorus 3x.

Wounds from Operation or Injury.—Prepare the following lotion called Prince’s lotion. Chloride of Zinc, four grains, water and Glycerine, of each half an ounce. Take a syringe and throw it right on the wound, whether the nerve is exposed or not; close the wound, wet a compress with it and simply plaster it on the wound.

Yawning.—Excessive, convulsive, with stiffness or pain in the nape of the neck. Ignatia am. 1x.

Yellow Fever.—Prophylactic in. Crotalus hor.

—Patient should be inoculated with Crotalus hor.

Yellowness.—Earthy, of the face. Lachesis 6x.
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A Hand-Book on the Diseases of the Heart, and their Homœopathic Treatment. By W. P. Armstrong, M. D., formerly Lecturer on Diseases of the Heart; Member of the American Institute of Homœopathy, etc. One volume, 240 pages. Cloth bound, $1.50.

The heart is one of the vital organs. It is the great hydraulic engine of the body. When it fails all the machinery stops. A knowledge of its disorders, and the ability to cure its curable diseases should be possessed by every physician. To be able to diagnosticate correctly every case of heart disease or supposed heart disease, is what this work teaches. It is written in a plain, practical manner, and is especially clear just where help is needed.

A Treatise on Ovarian Therapeutics. By W. Eggert, M. D.

The object of this work is to show the power of Homœopathic remedies in curing ovarian diseases, tumors, etc. Price 25c.

This is a work that should be in the possession of every student and every practitioner.

The directions for opening each grand division of the body are clear and thorough, and could have been written only by one who had been there himself. Chapters IV. and V. are alone worth the price of the book.—Am. Hom. Observer.

We are glad to know that Prof. Thomas has consented to place in the hands of the profession so valuable an aid in post mortem examinations. Not only do we learn how to perform the operation skilfully but the mordid anatomy of the part is plainly set forth. This work should be placed in the hands of our students, and made a part of the curriculum of our schools. It is well systematized, compact and beautifully printed.—Med. Advance.

A New Similia. First Principles of Homœopathic Therapeutics. By A. W. Woodward, M. D., Professor of Materia Medica and Therapeutics, Chicago Homœopathic Medical College.

This is a unique presentation of the study of remedies and their therapeutic application. The selection is based upon the similar order of succession of symptoms—a new similia. Physicians read this brochure with profit. Price, 25 cents.


Sexual Neurosis would have been a good title for this book, for it deals with innervating troubles, such as spermatorrhœa and masturbation in both sexes, and sexual weaknesses; but the author has chosen the caption used by the quack to frighten and bleed his victims. This little book gives to the profession and the poor sufferers some practical suggestions and advice. It is essentially a treatise on the various causes that induce the premature decline of manhood and the most judicious means of removing them and curing their effects. The
wise, fatherly counsels of the venerable author especially adapts it to be put into the hands of erring and despondent young men. The work abounds in practical hints for the medical adviser.

A Treatise on Diphtheria. By A. McNiel, M. D. Member of the American Institute of Homœopathy, etc. A neat compact volume of 145 pages. Cloth, $1.00.

This is a prize essay and a valuable reference book.

"The latest and best work published on the subject from a Homœopathic standpoint."—The Homœopathic Courier.


Authorized Translation. Cloth, neatly bound, $1.00.

Surgical Principles and Minor Surgery. By J. G. Gilchrist, M. D., Formerly Lecturer on Surgery, Medical Department, Michigan University. One volume of 205 pages. Cloth $1.25.

This work is adopted as a text-book on Minor Surgery in the leading medical colleges.

"It is written in a plain unassuming style, so that he who reads may understand.—North Am. Journal of Hom.

Dr. Gilchrist seems to possess a rare union of surgical dexterity and medical skill, and hence we have all the greater pleasure in commending this excellent work as a sound Minor Surgery.—Homœopathic World.

The present volume is a very excellent work, and leaves out many topics usually discussed in books on minor surgery, confining itself to bandaging, dressing, splints, catheterism, etc. Everything is concise and practical. Dr. Gilchrist is a very pleasant writer, and has a knack of putting things very neatly.—New Eng. Med. Gazette.

This work is intended as an aid to students, and as a complete and convenient resource to the busy practitioner who has but occasional need for surgical knowledge. The application of splints and bandages is well illustrated by means of white linear drawings on a black ground. We commend the book as eminently useful.—Hah. Monthly.
The Nurse, or Hints on the Care of the Sick. By C. T. Harris, M. D. This work should be understood by every beginner in practice as well as by every nurse. Price, 65 cents.

If every physician would insist upon the nurse in his employment making herself thoroughly acquainted with this little book, it would be a help.—Organon.

"It will not hurt a physician even to glance over the pages devoted to mothers and nurses, and this little treatise ought to become one of the tracts domiciled in every household.—North Am. Journal of Homeopathy.

Such a work is very much needed. It is simply and early written, giving hints on all the points, which a nurse ought to know. We cordially recommend this little work to the attention of mothers and sisters, who will find it a valuable vade mecum.—Monthly Homœopathic Rev., London.

The Ophthalmoscope; Its Theory and Practical Uses. By C. H. Vilas, M. A., M. D., Professor of Diseases of the Eye and Ear in the Hahnemann Medical College, and Clinical Professor of Eye and Ear Diseases in the Hahnemann Hospital. Just issued. Cloth, $1.00.

This practical treatise fills a most important field.

We take pleasure in commending this manual on the Principles and Practice of Ophthalmoscopy. The work is a very good one, and will be a great aid to the beginner in studying the subject.—Physicians' and Surgeons' Investigator.

The treatise now before us is calculated to do just what it indicates; it tells us what the Ophthalmoscope is, how to use it, and what use to make of it. It is a most interesting work, written by one who is master of the subject under discussion, and who has the ability to make himself well understood; the volume is profusely illustrated, printed on good paper, and should have rapid sale. We can heartily recommend it—Med. Counselor.

How to See with the Microscope. By J. Edwards Smith, M. D., Professor of Histology and Microscopy. In one elegant volume of 410 pages. Cloth, $2.00.

This work is an invaluable one, and is up to date on this most important department.

The hints he gives are really useful—more than that, they are highly instructive. Every word proves the great experience of the writer, and the pleasant agreeable style of his language makes the book a fascinating lecture. And that is just a point which deserves great praise, for we acknowledge never to have read a book so full of teaching, written in such an amiable style, such as this one; certainly not in the line of books on microscopy.—North American Journal of Homœopathy.
An Illustrated Repertory of Pains in Chest, Sides and Back; their direction and character confirmed by clinical cases, By R. R. Gregg, M. D. In one octavo volume. Third edition. Cloth, $1.00.

Gregg's "Illustrated Repertory" is an old and valued friend, and in many a disputed case the arrow's point divided our choice of the remedy.—N. A. Journal of Hom.

The idea of helping our sadly overladen memories with the aid of pictorial symptomatology is very laudable ... This book teaches us one very useful lesson, which our careful author has evidently learned well, viz., the very great importance of noting the directions of pains.—Homeopathic World.

A Treatise on Typhoid Fever and its Homœopathic Treatment. By M. Panelli, M. D. Translated by G. E. Shipman, M. D., with copious additions including a chapter on symptomatic indications for remedies by C. Hering, M. D. One volume of 300 pages. Cloth bound. $2.00.

Typhoid fever is an insidious and treacherous disease, and even the oldest and most experienced physician is often glad of practical suggestions as to varieties, complications and management. This work, including the observations of both European and American writers, is at once a most systematic and practical treatise, and without a peer in medical literature.


It tells everything which an intelligent layman or even an ordinary practitioner need know about the anomalies of vision and their correction. It would, we should think, be especially valuable to opticians in towns where no oculist is resident; and if we know of any such, we could hardly do them a greater service than by bringing it to their knowledge.—British Journal of Homœopathy.

A very interesting and instructive book, not only for the general practitioner, for whom it is especially designed, but also for laymen, technicalities and obscure terms being avoided. Its aim is to prevent the too common haphazard and often injurious custom of choosing one's own spectacles, or trusting to unprincipled or ignorant venders. The dollar for it will be well spent.—New England Medical Gazette.
**Helps to Hear.** By James A. Campbell, M. D., Professor of Diseases of the Eye and Ear, Homœopathic Medical College of Missouri. A neat volume in cloth. Price, 75c.

This work will prove a godsend to many a poor soul shut away from the voice of humanity. The whole list of instruments designed to help the hearing are carefully reviewed.


This is a compact treatise on the Diseases of the Pancreas and their Homœopathic Therapeutics by a quartet of able men. Every physician not thoroughly informed on pancreatic diseases should get a copy at once.

**Diseases of the Brain and Nervous System.** By J. Martine Kershaw, M. D., Professor of Brain, Spinal and Nervous Diseases in the Homœopathic Medical College of Missouri. Eight parts. Price per part, 50 cts.

Parts I and II of this valuable work are now ready. Each part is complete in itself. Part I treats of Facial Neuralgia; Cervico-brachial Neuralgia; Dorso-intercostal Neuralgia; Angina pectoris; Gastralgia; Mastodynia; Neuralgia of the Ovary. Uterus, Testicle, Urethra, Bladder, Kidney and Diaphragm. Part II treats Spinal Irritation; Chorea; Labio-laryngeal Paralysis; Facial Paralysis Writer's Spasm.

**Hand-Book of Diseases of the Skin and their Homœopathic Treatment.** For the use of Students and Practitioners. By J. R. Kippax, M. D., LL. B., Professor of Principles and Practice of Medicine and Medical Jurisprudence in the Chicago Homœopathic Medical College, Clinical Lecturer and visiting Physician to Cook County Hospital, Physician to the department for Skin Diseases at the Central Homœopathic Free Dispensary of Chicago; Author of "Lectures on Fevers," etc.

Text-Book of Materia Medica. Characteristic, analytical and comparative. By A. C. Cowperthwaite, M. D., Ph. D., Professor of Materia Medica and Diseases of Women in the Homeopathic Department of the State University of Iowa. Second edition revised and enlarged, making an elegant compact volume of 576 pages. Cloth, $4.50; half morocco, $5.50. Just out.

This work gives, (1), a concise "general analysis" of the physiological action of the remedies, (2), then their "Characteristic symptoms," (the more distinctive ones standing out in italics), (3), the remedies have many of their symptoms compared with other remedies, showing the relative value of each remedy, and (4), the practical value of each remedy is given in the "therapeutic range." These features make it a valuable elementary text-book, and very convenient for reference for the student or general practitioner.

The fact that a second edition of any work should be called for within the time which has elapsed since the issue of the first edition of the book under consideration, is sufficient evidence that it has met an appreciative demand. The text has been thoroughly revised, and a number of additional remedies incorporated. We can justly say that it is multum in parvo!—The Homœopathic Times.

In less than six hundred pages, Prof. Cowperthwaite gives a clear, but necessarily brief synopsis of the characteristic symptoms of nearly three hundred drugs. Some remedies, not in the first edition, has been added; others, thoroughly revised, and many new "comparisons" added. These comparisons are a new and special feature of Prof. Cowperthwaite's book.—The Homœopathic Physician.


"This work is plain, practical and valuable. It is really a guide on diet, and one the profession will find reliable and correct."—U. S. Medical Investigator.

I consider your work on "Diet in Disease" to be the most practical, and therefore the most useful work on the subject with which I am acquainted. No physician should be without it; every mother should have it. It is in use in many of the households in which I practice.—C. C. Olmstead, M. D., President of the Wisconsin State Homœopathic Medical Society.

I look upon it, in its new edition, as an extremely valuable book, and exceedingly useful, not only to the Surgeon, but the general practitioner, as well. I have read and consulted it in my practice, with much pleasure and profit.—Chas. M. Thomas, Prof. of Surgery in Hah. Medical College.

"This is the third edition of the first work on Surgical Therapeutics in our school, entirely rewritten and brought down to date, enriched by the clinical and therapeutical researches of a hard student. . . . The chapters on 'Tumors,' 'Diseases of the Nerves,' and especially those on the 'Genito-Urinary Diseases' are exhaustive in their remedial indications, and invaluable to the practitioner removed from easy access to surgical consultation."—Medical Advance.

Obstetric Therapeutics. By S. Leavitt, M. D., Clinical Professor of Obstetrics, Hahnemann Hospital, Chicago.

A convenient hand-book elegantly bound. Cloth, $1.00.

This is a neat little book, giving the clinical and pathogenetic indications for remedies in Obstetrics and a repertory of remedies as applied to Obstetrics. The arrangement is simple and the symptoms are presented without the customary needless repetitions with which our literature is burdened. We heartily commend it to the profession as a reliable, trusty and convenient guide. It is a practical little book, and deserves a large and rapid sale, which we doubt not it will obtain.—Hom. Jour. of Obstetrics.

Text-Book on Diseases of Infants and Children, and their Homœopathic Treatment. By T. C. Duncan, M. D., Clinical Professor of the Diseases of Children, Chicago Homœopathic Medical College. The third revised edition is now ready. Complete in one volume of over 1,000 pages. Cloth $6.00; leather $7.00.

This work,—exhaustive, plain and practical,—takes up the diseases of children in a very systematic manner. The development of the child is first considered in its congenital malformations and diseases. The disorders attending birth and their management are next fully given. Then all the diseases of the whole alimentary tract are treated with all the fullness and precision their importance demands. Next, the
diseases of the glandular system are considered. The diseases of the child's throat, bronchi, lungs, heart, brain, skin, kidneys, etc., are very fully treated. The general diseases follow—not omitting worms. The volume closes with a full analysis of acid and alkaline children.

This third edition has been carefully revised and brought up to date, making it the most complete treatise on the diseases of children, in one volume, and a credit to Homœopathy.

The author has made such a concise compilation that his work may be adopted as a text-book of our School, and we trust that no Homœopathic physician will allow himself to be without it.—Homœopathic Times.

Each subject is treated exhaustively and compiled from the very best and latest literature on the subjects. Much time and labor has been expended in gathering and arranging the material for publication. The therapeutic indications are fully and admirably given having been taken from all Homœopathic sources, native and foreign.—Hahnemann Monthly.

Duncan's Text-book fills a long-neglected want. It is the only Homœopathic book on diseases of children written on a scientific basis. We feel glad that Duncan gives such prominence to physiological therapeutics, a branch too much neglected in many otherwise fair text-books. How and when to feed a child is at least of equal importance as to hear it, when from sheer ignorance it is made sick. As old a physician as I am, I thank Dr. Duncan for this instruction.—N. A. Journal of Homœopathy.

Medical and Surgical Diseases of Women and their Homœopathic Treatment. By R. Ludlam, M. D., Professor of Medical and Surgical Diseases of Women, Hahnemann Medical College and Hospital, Chicago. Fifth edition. Rewritten and systematically arranged. Enlarged to 1029 octavo pages. Cloth $6.00; leather $7.00.

"Dr. Ludlam's book includes a wide range of subjects: The functional diseases of menstruation; of pregnancy, hysteria, etc., as well as the organic diseases of the ovaries, uterus, etc. The work is well and profusely illustrated; its descriptions are brief and good, etc."—The Homœopathic Physician.

This is no mere reprint with added matter, but a complete recasting and development of the whole work. While the clinical form is (with advantage) preserved, the lectures are so arranged and multiplied that they present a systematic picture of ovario-uterine pathology and therapeutics. It is thoroughly scientific, thoroughly practical; it is the teaching of a man who has seen and done that of which he speaks, and knows how to
speak about it with clearness and elegance. It affords delightful reading and instructive reference.—*British Journal of Homœopathy.*

It is perhaps needless to remark that this edition, which practically amounts to a new look, is incomparably the best treatise on genæcology ever published. Although this branch of medicine, having been cultivated with great assiduity, has made wonderful progress within a few years, Dr. Ludlam has not only kept fully posted in the discoveries of others, but has also himself introduced many valuable improvements. That this work should pass through five editions in ten years attests its popularity. The last contains almost four hundred more pages than the fourth, and sixty lectures instead of thirty-two. We are greatly pleased at the change in the arrangement of the lectures, which now follow each other systematically, instead of discussing certain subjects just in the order in which patients happened to come into the clinic. In short, there is no book on the subject that can more profitably be put into the hands of the Homœopathic student, or physician than this. If you can afford but one book, buy this.—*New England Medical Gazette.*

**Feeding and Management of Infants and Children, and the Homœopathic Treatment of their Diseases.** 12 mo. pp. 426. Neatly bound in cloth, $2.00; half morocco, $2.75.

This popular elementary work by Dr. T. C. Duncan, is essentially a treatise on the Hygiene of Children. It is a valuable book for beginners, and also for physicians to supply their patrons.

Evidently Dr. Duncan is a fine baby kenner, an eminent authority on paedology and a man of no mean merit.—*Homœopathic World.*

We recommend this work especially to students and young physicians for the chapters on food and management which they will find better treated than in any other small work on this subject, indicative of the words with which the author heads his introduction: "An ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure."—*American Homœopath.*

**Diet Rules for Children of Different Ages.**

These are plain, practical directions, designed for general circulation, and are abstracts from a paper read before the Illinois Homœopathic Medical Association, by Dr. T. C. Duncan, and from a public address given by him in Hershey Music Hall to a large audience of mothers of Chicago. Those who have examined these rules speak highly of them. Price 1 cent each, or ten cents per dozen copies.

The demand for a compact and yet plain guide for the use of Homœopathic remedies has produced this work that has had a very large sale. It is just the guide for the beginner.

The Law of Cure. By T. M. Triplett, M. D.

This is a stirring pamphlet that awakes and arouses enthusiasm of Homœopathy. Per hundred, $2.00; 200 with card printed upon them, $4.00.

The Progress of Medicine as Influenced by Homœopathy. By A. J. Clark, M. D.

This is a new tract that is destined to have a large run. Price, per 100 copies $1.00; if 200 is taken and card printed on back, $2.00; 500 copies, with card, $4.00.

How to Feed Children to Prevent Sickness. Bound in paper, 10 cts.; cloth 25 cts.

This is the substance of an address, by T. C. Duncan, M. D., delivered to a company of mothers. It bears chiefly on the avoidable causes of sickness among children.


This brochure treats a grave emergency in a plain, practical manner; coming from an associate of Father Hering, it bears the mark of scientific exactness and reliability.


This little treatise suggest the possibility of a great work. If congenital malformations can be prevented it will prove a great blessing. Every mother as well as every physician should read this book.

The basis for acute and chronic diseases is well established in this pamphlet and the therapeutic procedure for both well marked.

How to be Plump; or, Talks on Physiological Feeding. By T. C. Duncan, M. D., editor of The United States Medical Investigator, etc. Neatly bound in cloth, 25 cents.

This is a treatise on leanness and how to correct it. The difficulties and advantages are well brought out in a conversation between an artist and the author who relates the story "How I Became Plump." It has been very favorably received.


This little work is full of practical suggestions as to the management of children suffering from teething disorders and that much dreaded disease croup. The notes from the American editor adds to its usefulness.

Physician's Memorandum and Account Book. Price 75c.

A compact and convenient book, having blanks arranged for month, date, name, visit, prescription, dr., cr., and remarks. Good for any date or year. It gives excellent satisfaction.

A NEW POPULAR TRACT.

The Laws of Health and Homeopathy Explained and Illustrated. By an Old Physician.

This pamphlet explains many questions of popular interest, and is an instructive, interesting and valuable little work, which will be sent to any address on receipt of stamp.
JUST OUT.—"A Book for Beginners."

A

Hand-Book

of

HOMŒOPATHIC PRACTICE.

By GEORGE M. OCKFORD, M. D.,

MEMBER OF THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF HOMŒOPATHY, ETC.

This work has already been accorded a very hearty welcome by the profession. It is commended to students by professors.

"I am pleased with it and shall give it a good showing."—T. P. WILSON, M. D., Professor of Practice, Medical Department Michigan University, Ann Arbor.

"I am much pleased with its appearance, and can see that you have spent considerable time in revising it since I saw it in manuscript form. I am glad to have been of service to you in the matter."—J. W. DOWLING, M. D., Professor of Physical Diagnosis and Diseases of the Heart and Lungs, New York Hom. Med. College.

"Please accept my thanks for the work which from a cursory perusal, I can but regard a valuable addition to our current literature."—A. E. SMALL, M. D., Professor of Theory and Practice of Medicine and President of Hahnemann Med. College and Hospital, Chicago.

"Placing the book on its merits it will be able to hold its own with the best of its class yet issued. It is concise and does the author credit. I shall take pleasure in recommending it to 'the boys' here at Pulte. Such a book means hard work and plenty of it."—J. D. BUCK, M. D., Professor of Practice and Dean, Pulte Med. College, Cincinnati, Ohio.

$3.00. May be ordered of any bookseller or pharmacy, or will be sent to any address on receipt of price. Cloth Bound, $3.00.

DUNCAN BROTHERS, Publishers,

131 & 133 South Clark Street, CHICAGO.
"The Foremost Medical Journal."

The

UNITED STATES

MEDICAL INVESTIGATOR

A Semi-Monthly Magazine of the Medical Sciences.

EDITED BY T. C. DUNCAN, M. D.

$3.00 Per Annum for Two Large Octavo Volumes.

This consolidated journal continues with the most flattering prospects. The circulation being now over 60,000 copies per year.

The remarkable offer of TWO VOLUMES a year filled with timely and practical medical articles, items, hints, etc., and the small price for TWENTY-FOUR NUMBERS post-free, is one of the marvels of medical journalism, and is highly appreciated by the profession.

A FEW TESTIMONIALS.

The Investigator grows better and better.—E. L. Hutchison.

It is a live work, and I am more than pleased with it.—Geo. W. Stearns.

Can’t do without The United States Medical Investigator.—Lowell H. Smith.

The more I read the Investigator the better I like it. I cannot do without it—F. M. Clark.

Please renew my subscription for The Investigator. No other will take its place.—C. C. Wakefield.

I cannot do without The United States Medical Investigator. It is a journal to keep one informed.—R. C. Marshall.

"I have been a subscriber for ten years to The Investigator, and expeet to be the rest of my natural life."—J. Ferris.

The December number of The Investigator was a splendid production, and is a good missionary among the "heathen" Allopaths—give them an occasional dose.—C. B. Currier.

"I took a six month’s trip with you and now renew for a full year for the following reasons: 1. Everything in it is practical. 2. It is an avenue through which the common practitioner can give vent to his thoughts and experiences. 3. It is Homoeopathic to the back bone and never ceases to wave the banner of similis similibus curentur."—C. E. Walker.

Two large volumes a year, commencing January and July. Over 1,200 pages of solid, practical medical facts—for the small amount of only $3.00. Send for sample copy.

Try it four months: only $1.00.

DUNCAN BROTHERS,

131 &. 133 S. Clark St.,

CHICAGO.
DUNCAN BROTHERS' BOOKS FOR THE PEOPLE.

A Guide to Homœopathy for Family and Private Use. Paper, 25c; Cloth...........................................$ .50

The Home Treatment of Children; or, The Feeding and Management of Infants and Children and the Homœopathic Treatment of their Common Diseases. Elegantly bound. Cloth, $2.00; half Morocco.............. 2.75

The Nurse; or, Hints on the Care of the Sick.................. .60

Hand-book of Diet in Disease; or, "Doctor, What Shall I Eat?" Second edition .................................. 1.00

How to be Plump; or, Talks on Physiological Feeding............... 25

The Prevention of Congenital Malformations, Defects, Diseases, etc.......................................................... .25

First Impressions on Child Life and Health. Paper............... .10

On Teething and Croup........................................... .25

Spectacles, and How to Choose Them. Illustrated.................. 1.00

Decline of Manhood; its Causes and Cure.......................... 1.00

Helps to Hear. Illustrated........................................ 1.00

How to See with the Microscope. Illustrated...................... 2.00

The Homœopathic Law of Cure................................... .03

The Progress of Medicine as Influenced by Homœopathy........... .03

Diet Rules for Children of Different Ages........................ .01

How to Feed Children to Prevent Sickness. Paper, 10c; Cloth.................................................. .25

The Homœopathic Domestic Treatment. A full treatment of the more Common Diseases of the Family.................. 3.00

Laws of Health and Homœopathy Explained........................ .05

May be ordered through any bookseller or will be sent direct to any address on receipt of price.

A Descriptive Catalogue of these books will be sent to any address.

DUNCAN BROTHERS, Publishers.

131 & 133 S. Clark St., Chicago.
A FULL LINE OF

Reliable Homœopathic Remedies.

CASES AND VIALS REFILLED AT LOWEST PRICES.

Homœopathic Supplies of all kinds.

INFANTS' FOODS, COCOA, ETC.

HOMŒOPATHIC DOMESTIC BOOKS FOR FAMILIES AND TRAVELERS.

Call and Examine our Stock of Cases, Books, etc.

DUNCAN BROTHERS'

HOMŒOPATHIC PHARMACY,

131 & 133 S. Clark Street, (up stairs,)

CHICAGO.
In growing nails
Don't prick it with
Cotton.

Oct. 20, 96.

Pt.

Pulver. Aluminae B. xx
Acid Tannic. B. t
Aqua dest. 3

Mix with slow heat.
To be applied twice
daily. In case of suppuration,
apply pyrogal.
Cocaine may be necessary
to obtund pain. Cleanse
with cotton (picks).